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S t o c k i n g - c l a d  b a n d i t  
s u b d u e d  b y  d r u g g i s t
SIDMEY PHARM ACIST Terry Light subdued would-be 
robber S e p t.J 6 , holding the masked bandit until ROMP 
arrived.............
For a split second, Terry 
L igh t thought what he saw was 
almost comical: a guy wearing 
panty hose tucked under a 
baseball cap, the legs dangling 
o f f  to the sides of his head.
B y l» E T 1 ^ y M IT H
Review Staff W rite r _
But had the veiled bandit 
really had a gun when he made 
his request fo r drugs, the inci­
dent might not have been a 
laughing matter.
“ The firs t indication he was 
there was a real sharp bang on 
the be ll,’ ’ said Light, manager 
and pharmacist at the Sidney 
P harm asave  on Seventh 
Street.
L ight, who works 12-hour 
shifts at the drug store, was 
completing some paperwork 
behind the counter o f the 
pharmacy area last Wednes­
day evening. Around 7 p.m. 
he saw' a man in a cap w ith the 
hose stretched across his face.
“ He had his right hand in 
his jacket pocket, and in his
left hand was a note,’ ’ said 
Light, describing the events 
which led to his subduing the 
would-be thief.
“ He mumbled something as 
he put. the note fo rw a rd .’ ’
What the robber requested 
was drugs. Reflecting back. 
L ig h t remembered f i l l in g  
presciptions in the past fo r the 
stocking-clad man.
“ I got really angry. I was 
angry somebody would at­
tempt to do th is .’ ’
L ight, 36, stepped back 
from  the pharmacy cashier 
counter to call police, but the 
man followed and attempted 
to bump the pharmacist away 
from  the phone.
“ Give me the drugs,’ ’ the 
demand came again.
’'At first I was scar&d . . .
. . but then f got angry /'
L ight all at once became 
frightened — and suspicious 
— o f what was in the bandit’ s 
coat pocket.
And at the same time he 
grew angry at the request for 
drugs.
; “ A t firs t I was scared, my 
chest tightened and my heart 
was th u m p in g , ”  L ig h t  
remembered later. But fo r 
some,jreason his instincts told 
him there wasn’ t a gun, and 
the Sitfiation was-no-ksnger life  
‘ threatening.
The Sidney Pharmasave 
manager, however, was sure 
there was no weapon. His left 
hand went to the right pocket 
o f the robber’s jacket. No 
gun.
“ 1 took advantage,”  Light 
remembered, retracing the 
steps in his m ind. The bandit 
stepped backward, and the 
pharmacist grabbed him and 
rammed him  in to the end o f 
the pharmacy counter. The 
two men caromed.>off-i.4he 
pharamcy counter and agaiiist
the t il l counter, knocking the 
whole works over onto the 
floor.
L ight handed the would-be 
robber a couple o f punches on 
the way over, and held the 
man now sitting on his knees. 
The noise brought s ta ff and 
customers to the back, and 
police arrived in a matter o f 
minutes.
The pharmacist estimates 
the whole incident took two or 
three minutes. But he’s glad 
his w ife and kids, who le ft 
moments earlier, had not 
witnessed the scene.
“ I never h it anyone before 
in my life . I ’m not a violent 
so rt.”
Calvin James G irbav, 32, o f 
Resthaven Drive in Sidney, ap­
peared in provincial court 
m omentarily Thursday and is 
remanded in custody un til 
Sept. 24. He is charged w ith  
attempted robbery in connec­
tion w ith  the incident.
L igh t, who took over the 
‘ Sidney-*-Pharmasj;ty£;4;.in July, 
was not in jured in the fracas.
CRTC SATISFIED:
New sife for cable system
The cable reccplion picture 
on the Saanich Peninsula grew 
brigh te r F riday, as Shaw 
Cablc.syslems announced jvlans 
to implement a new microwave 
system.
Jim Shaw, manager o f the 
cable company which iMiichascd 
Saanich Cablevision and the 
Langforti-Sooke system hist 
year, states in a letter sent to 
10,(XX) subscribers the new
system w ill be in place by Nov.
The Saanich Peninsula cable 
company has come under fire in 
recent months, from  sub.scribcrs 
e.\pressing dissatisfaction with 
cable reception. The problem, 
Shaw had earlier stated, stems 
from  poor signal reception as a 
result o f the company’s cable 
lower being located on Mount 
Newton.
The cable company purchas­
ed $200,(XX) worth o f new
Group fights plans 
to develop island
A V ic to r ia  rcs id cn i is 
spearheading a move to block a 
lit pro|iosed recreationitl develop
Port plans 
discussed
Resident.'* ovishing li> 
learn itl'o tii iipdate<( plans 
for Siriney'.s bfcakwater 
and Water! tom  dcvelok'- 
meiti project ctm attend one 
of several rniblie itifoririiii 
(ional oiten house.s,
Coimci! membcis ami
S itlnev Met I lo ld i i ig s
developer Jim Kelley w ill 
host in fo iina l inrorm ation 
sessions Iniday, Oct. 2. 
from 2 p,m, to 4 innn and 
7;.J0 p.m, t(v 9 p.m.; .Salui 
iliiy , Oct. 3, I!) a.m. to 
noon; and Monday, ( tci, 5,
a.m,
Tlie (Ni'ien botises are in 
prepiiraiion for a public 
iieanng scheduled lot (,.»ct, 
5 , regaiditig ve/,oning a 
tttwn ctwned piece o f ImnI
to be sold in  K'ellm' to emi
sin icl 26 townhoiises.
rite lieiiring was intstptni- 
ed a week to allow KeMey 
lime to in.'ifo' ehanees to the 
projuisal and have tlr.awings 
ansi a model madi.% Ma>i,n; 
Nottna .Si'aiey suiil,
mem on .lames Island.
Doug Crowe, organizer o f the 
newly"lormed Friends o f Jtunes 
Ishmd group, says the former 
( 'II, munitions plant shoidtl be 
left as a marine lu irk.
" I f  we act quickly, wc may be 
able to .stall the ilevclopmem.”  
Crowe .said,
“ I atn just interested in sav­
ing the beamy o f the place. It is 
a largely unspoiled land with 
uniqite beaches,”
N a tive s  and P e n in su la  
residems use the 2,.5-niilc long 
island its a base for fishing, 
c iitlib ing, lum iing and walkitig, 
lie .Sirid;
Mowevet, both Catiadian In* 
duslsies l.ttl and developer lu l 
Wenzel note tiuit while beaches 
itre open for pulrlic access to the 
high water mark, tl^p ishmd is 
p iiva ic property iind o il limits.
C l owe s.sys a gi ow ing 
rmmlH,'r o f people are joining 
his fight to keep J.imes Ishmd 
tmdevehtpeth “ VN'e’ re hoping 
jtcoitlc will pm iiii.mc) whcii' 
their mouths are,”
Ideally, he ailderl, the prm in- 
rird fituL federal governmems 
should put up the funds to pm ■ 
chase the island. '
“ It's  ri healing and rtzoharging 
spot.”  Crowe said, “ I'd  Itate to 
see it fall uudi:r a developer's 
axe.”
fh ll Mmm, fru in  the pio- 
Continued on P{ig(? A.I
m ic ro w a v e  equ ipm ent to  
alleviate the problem, and Shaw 
states in his letter the equipment 
w ill p rov ide  "consi,s tently  
stronger and better qua lity ser­
vice.
“ Upon completion o f our im ­
provement project, all signals 
w ill be received at a site on 
M ount Helmckcn which has 
higher elevation and a better 
location to receive distant 'PV 
signals,”
The to taL  cost o f the first 
stage o f (he improvcmcm p ro ­
ject is $75fJ,0(M), Shaw said.
V irginia Krapiec, fcg iona l 
director o f the C:iiiadian Radio 
telcvisiot' and T'olccommunica- 
tions Commission (CRTC), 
confirmed I'ridayber office has 
received mimcrotis letters ;\nd 
phone calls regarding Shaw 
(.'able from  Saanicli I’ eninsulu 
subscribers.
A comptmy such as Shtiw 
C.'ible, which receives its 1 V 
signals over water, is faced with 
the "w o rs t scenario,”  said 
Krttpicc.
However, the regional direc' 
tor said the now m ic row ave  
.system w ill prnvidc "pe rfec t 
nrccption,”  (."quilting it to a 
smellilc system,
“ 'Ihe signals w ill be eX* 
cellcnt,”  said Knipiec, “ But we 
can uiiderslaml Ihe frustralion 
waiting foio f subscribers 
beltei qu a lify .''
V ancouve r Is land  com ­
m unities which have inv 
p lem ented the m icrow 'ave 
system during the past two years 
have expcricncNi an “ incretlible 
im provem ent' '  o f rceept lou 
quality, she icuiiiikcd,
“ They arc working (Ui it. 
They're not sitiitig around w ith  
their feet u p ,”  Krapiec siut! (tf 
bhaw'.s cffod.v lo allcvimc the 
.'•ssianich Pcniri.uika reception 
problem,
Shaw also sitties in his letter 
further service improv(,’ments 
include a sy.stcntittie upgrafle of 
the entire plant; improvciiictUH 
to ('ommunity channel facilitv 
and signal quality; extension o f 
(he cable trunkllne to pow ide 
SCI vice to homes whei c caldc i * 
cu rrfn ily  not aviiilitble,
‘ 'W , ,
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1 ”  X 6 ”  X 4 ’ .........  5 9
1 ”  X 6 ”  X 5  ................................................ 1 . 0 9
1 ”  X 6 ”  X 6 ’ .......................   1 . 4 8
1 ”  X 6 ”  X 8 ’ ......................   1 . 7 9
PRESSURE TREATED POSTS
4 ”  X 4 ”  X 6 ’ .........    4 . 4 9
4 ”  X 4 ”  X 7 ’ ..........................  . 5 . 2 5
4 ”  X 4 ”  X 8 ’ ..................................................5 . 7 9
i ! g s ^ n i s g g T f i a M f f l a ^ ^
LUMBER
2 x 6 x 9 2 %  ”  ECONO STUDS
(128 PCS./PKG.)  PKG. 9 9 ^ ^
2 X 4 X 8 ’ ECONO STUDS
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1” x6” . 
1 ” x 8 ”  
1 ” x 1 0 ”  
1” x12”
3 9  FT. 
4 9  FT. 
6 5  FT. 
9 5  FT.
PRESTO LOGS
4 Q c
^  w e a c h





WHITE 9®® BRASS 1 2®^
I
S 36”  IN D O O R  
T R A C K  L IT E
WHITE
3 9 9 5
150 WATT  
OUTDOOR SPOTLIGHT 





TONGUE AND GROOVE  
II PANELLING IS EASY TO 
I  INSTALL, 
i  GREAT FOR WALLS,
I  CEILINGS AND ACCENT





ALL STOCK  
4 LITRES
SOLID COLOUR OR SEMI-TRANSPARENT
PAINT
'Pp:;.,ii
3 /4 ”  GOOD 1 SIDE ........................................ 24®®
3 /8 ”  FACTORY G R A D E ................................ 11®®
1 1 /1 5 ”  SANDED D GRADE .........................17®®
5 /8 ”  T & G ASPENITE  ......................12® ®
i HARDWOOD PLYWOOD
i
I RED OAK PANELLING
I THE ULTIMATE FOR FINE WOODWORKING PROJECTS. #1 
I QUALITY. 4’ x 8’ SHEETS. FLAT SLICED
" V 4 ”  ONLY 19®® 3/4” oj,jly59®®
B IR C H 39 95




U  SQ. FT. 
PACKAGE





^ J /A L U £ ^
THE WARMTH AND BEAUTY 
OF SOLID PINE.
8’ LENGTHS 
14 SQ. FT. BDL,
ONLY
THINNER fm r e s
FOLDING STEPLADDER
2 STEP ALUMINUM 
LADDER WITH SAFETY 
BAR AND NON-SLIP 
PLASTIC LEG TIPS.
COMPACT DESIGN 
HANGS FLAT ON 
WALL.
REG. 13.95 ..........  SALE
GALVANIZED GARBAGE CAN FIRE
EXTINGUISHER.






NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED
RUBBER BACK NYLON CARPET from . . . .  5 . 9 9  SO. YD.
JUTE BACK HIGH TRAFFIC LOOP from  ................6 .99  SQ. YD.
LIVINGROOM PLUSH SAXONY f r o m ............ 9.95  SQ. YD.
ARIWSTRONG LINO 6’ OR 12’ f r o m ................7 . 9 9  SQ. YD.
SUPER SAVINGS!
DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE OR CALL TODAY FOR 
A FREE IN-HOIVIE ESTIIVIATE INCLUDING
INSTALLATlOf^ 
n y l o n  r "  WO-Wa x '
carpet  UNO from
7 9 9
99 5
' 1 VINYL FLOGR TILES
NO Wa x , SELF ADHESIVE 
TILES ARE EASY TO 










H O T  W A TE R  T A N K
BY JO H N  W O O D  
— FULL WARRANTY —
EACH
IN C L U D E S
BATTERY




OUR V O L U M E  B U YIN G  M EA NS YOU GET TH E  
LO W EST PO SSIB LE PRICE. WE G U A R A N TEE IT!
M A K I T A j y 4 ” S A W
:f- '
•13 A M P  PO W ER  
•C A R B ID E  T IP  -11 
B LADE
HITACHI V2” ROUTER s.
TAR PS
HEAVY DUTY POLY TARPS
8 ’x iO  . .  5®®
MAKITA12”ZAV
•A U T O  FEED  R O LLE R S  
•6  l /B ”  JO IN T E R  
•115V or 220V 




•22,000 RPM  
•12.1 A M P  
•C /W  T R IM M E R  




•C O M PLETF. W ITH  
STAND A N D  M O T O R .**?
I  ' u u  i i f l O Q O O
I  WE HAVE DOZENS OF “IN-STORE SPECIALS” ON NOW 
1  SO CALL TODAY FOR THE TOOLS YOU NEED
 .....
1 0 ’x 1 2 ’
1 2 ’x 1 2 ’
1 2 ’x 1 6 ’
1 8 ’x 2 4 ’
2 0 ’x 3 0 ’
8® ®
1 Q 9 5
1 2 9 5
2 7 ® ®
3 9 ® = '
FIBREGUM
ALL PURPOSE ROOF PATCH
4 LITRE 7 ^ ^  
1 LITRE  
850 mL 5 ® ^
300 rnL 0
WET OR DRY PATCH
I""'! 
I.'," 1







I I S H ()
COMPLETE WITH REMOTE TRANSMITTER AND INSIDE SWITCH, AUTO 
I REVERSE FOR SAFETY -  AUTO LIGHT OFF/ON,
1/3 HP.




THESE SELF-vSTORING  
A L U M IN U M  S T O R M  
D O O R S  HAVE  
R EVER SIB LE H IN G E S . 
A VA ILA B LE IN  B R O W N  
OR W H ITE  BAKED O N  
F N A M F I F IN IS H  A N D  " 
C O M ES C O M P L E T E  W ITH  
C LO SER  A N D  ALL  
H A R D W A R E,
R E G .' i69«^
S A L E
SAVE NOW FOR M U S T A N G  '
CAii RAATikiAi m m m s m s m m il-ALLBUAIINU! MARINE WEAR
THE CRUISER SUIT
WARMTH, COMFORT AND 
HYPOTHERMIA PROTECTION 
GOLD WITH RED TRIM
*iiW.,v.,Vli " 'V i"
rjUu.
M O D EL 2500
I' .SALT 2 0 9 » ®
, 32"x34"x. OH 36” X 80” TAX E X E M P T
THE FLOATER COAT PLUS
NCV/AIREX FOAM FOR GREATER
: MODILITY ' TOY CNC ON TODAY.
QQOO
j .S A L E '. . , . ...............   '
t  THE COMMANDER COAT
I  SMARTLY STYLED, APPROVED 
ITLOArATIONCOAT
1 S A L E ..,,,,................ . . . . . B D " '
ALL P.F.D.'S ARE TAX EXEMPT
40% OFF RAINWEAR
FOR TH E  W H O LE  
FA M ILY  
W O M A N ’S O UILTED JA C K E T
1 1 ^ ^ '  - L t !
BY
I ‘ SNAP FRONT WITH HOOD, 
‘2 0Z, POLYESTCRFILL
REG, IT H  .. ..SALE
|  v t CHILDREN'S RAINCOATS
I  I •REVERSIDLEBLUE/YET.lOW.
'I ,  'SIZES 0-16. 
f '  I REG, 9.95  .............. ,.,,,SALl; J y
hxl...
INDUSTRIAL RAINSUIT
•HIR FRONT PANTS 
•VENTED, HOODED ,IACKET
REG, 62.55............ SALE
SEE US T003\y FOR ALL YOUR RAINWEAR NEEDS WE 
STOCK MANY STYLES OF JACKETS, PANTS AND SUITS 
FOR EVERY REQUIREMENTS,
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Readers respond
How do y@y fee l oboyf James Isiend pleris?
t
N E E D  A  L A W Y E R  
O R  L E G A L  I N F O R M A T I O N ?
LAW YER R EFER R A L S E R V IC E : If you think you might have a 
legal problem but aren’t sure, if you need legal advice but don't 
know where to look, if you need a lawyer but don ’t know one — the 
Lawyer Referral Service can help uou. It ’s simple and inexpensive: 
an interview of up to 30 minutes costs only SID.
Lawyer Referral Service.
D IA L-A -LA W : For free general legal information on 125 different 
topics, phone toll-free 1 -800-972-0956 (in Victoria 382-1415).
A public service of th e  B .C . Branch, C anadian Bar 
A ssociation , funded  by the  Law Foundation  of B .C .
JO AN C O X: “ I t ’s pro­
bably a good idea because it 
might result in a new boat 
ramp in Sidney. This is sup­
posed to be a port, but we 
don’ t even have decent boat 
launching facilities.”
F R E D  A 7' K I N S O N : 
“ Defin ite ly, because I want 
lo  go golfing there. I'm  a 
great fan o f go lfing .”
A N N  SEARS; “ iNot realls’. 
1 think it should be kept ;‘..s a 
park. I t ’s a beautiful place 
to go camping.”
DICK M IL A N !: “ I t ’s a 
good idea, it  w ill bring in a 
lot o f mone\' and interest 
from the State.'; and all over 
Canada.”
Templeton Growth Fund
A V E R A G IN G  OVER 22%  A YEAR S IN C E  MAY 31. 1977
YOU DECIDE. INVEST NOW TO RECEIVE A REGULAR MONTHLY INCOME 
AND/OR TO EARN TAX FREE CAPITAL APPRECIATION.
Offered by prospectus only. Figures from Tlie Financial Times,
Write to us in confidence to receive free information on:
• GUARANTEED tNVESTMENTS * MUTUAL FUNDS 
RRIFs • ANNUfTIES
TO  A R R A N G E  F R E E  C O N S U L T A T IO N  
TO D IS C U S S  Y O U R  P E R S O N A L  N E E D S
Court hears final arguments in trial
Final legal arguments in the 
Saanichton Bay marina tria l are 
expected to wrap up this week, 
after both sides in the dispute 
were told by a B.C.'Supreme 
Court justice the issue centres 
on a 135-year-old treaty bet­
ween James Douglas and 
Saanich Indians.
L.awyers acting fo r  the 
Tsawout Indian Band and the 
province addressed M r. Justice 
Kenneth Meredith after the last 
witness in the case was heard 
Sept. 16.
I'sawout Band lawyer Stan 
Guenther stated his fina l 
presentations would take two 
days.
Meredith had asked Norman 
Prelypchan o f the Attorney
General’s m inistry to argue 
first, but the offer was declined.
Prelypchan said the province 
is still unaware o f “ w'hat p ro ­
prietary interest”  the Tsawout 
Band has in the Central Saanich 
bay. Meredith confirmed w ith 
the Crown law'ver that the pro­
vince’s position is that the 
Tsavzouts have “ no more rights 
than anybody else”  in the bay.
Prelypchan and Saanichton 
M arina lawyer Paul Pcarlman 
were each expected to take a 
half-day in their fina l legal 
arguments.
The tria l opened Aug. 31 at 
the V ic to r ia  c o u rth o u s e . 
Meredith earlier ruled that while 
Douglas signed the 1852 treaty 
w ith the Saanich Indians as
Chief Factor o f the Iludson ’s 
Bay Company, the company 
was at the time an instrument o f 
British Imperial policy.
The Tsawout Band is fighting 
in B.C. Supreme Court to pre­
vent construction o f the 500- 
berth marina and brcakw'ater in 
Saanichton Bay. w'hich the band 
argues would disrupt traditional 
fishing rights guaranteed under 
the treaty.
Saanichton Marina ha.s ap­
plied fo r an in junction preven­
ting the Indian band from  stop­
p ing co n s tru c tio n  o f the 
m.arina.
Previously, Crowm lawyer 
Robert Edwards argued the 
treaty signed by Douglas was on 
behalf o f the Hudson’ s Bay
Friends o f James Island
Continued from  Page A I  
v in c e ’ sr -p a rk s  a c q u is it io n  
deparfmentj says the govern­
ment has a varying amount o f 
money — from  $100,000 to S3 
m illion — to spend annually for 
parkland purchase. “ But this 
has to be spent throughout the 
province.”
Possible sites are categorized 
and priorizcd, he said. “ But in 
the case o f James Island, we’d 
have to ask ourselves if  the 
government should compel e 
with a private developer’s plans 
for public recreation.”
Wayne Stctsky, from  the 
regional parks office, says there 
are two reasons the province 
would consider purchasing 
parkland: to etisurc rcprescn- 
lative landscaircs o f B.C.; and 
for outstanding recreational 
purposes.
“ But there arc several provin­
cial parks in that v ic in ity ,”  he 
noteti, “ including Sidney Spit 
and Discovery Ishmd.”
Wenzel, w'ho has a condi­
tional agreement lo r sale to inn- 
cliase the island, say'- his eom- 
piiny’s iilan.s to construct two 
IHhole golf courses ;md a 
hoie l/m atina ci'inplcv is the 
idcitl use fo r the |)io |ie ity .
“ I feel the islami vvonUI be 
best suited for this lyiie i>f 
recivation facility  w liich would 
covet a .greatei scoiic o f people 
that could enjiyv llie pilace,”  
W'enzel res|ioruled.
Planning concepts from  other 
developers interested in pur­
chasing the island, he added, in ­
cluded high den.siiy housing. 
“ One proposal had as many as 
10,000 residences. We rejected 
tha t.”
“ To a great extent, we want 
to keep it as a natural area,”  
Wenzel said. “ The greenways 
would take up one-third tvf the 
island and structures would not 
exceed five per cent o f the pro­
perty.”
United Homes must obtain 
approvals front both Islands 
Trust and the Agricultura l l.and 
Cornmi.ssion. In the past, A L C  
spokesman Colin Fry said, golf 
courses have been allowed on 
agricultural land. However, he
added, because o f the scope o f 
the James Island' proposal, the 
commission would look at tlte 
entire project.
The developer could either 
apply to have the island remov­
ed from  the .ALR thereby 
removing il from  A L C  ju risd ic­
tion, o r seek uses that would be 











, KICK CAMFBIil.l,. j 
RON McOOVftHN ' I 
BUUL'F KI.AVFU i
P U M B E IT r O N  i
tfv Mr n VIII u 11 .tiir* wu (-miMi v »
, M 75A  H FA C O N  A V Ic  
M O N . J d U . k A M  to 4;3() I ’M  I
P K G  . ? X fE 9 :L ' 'ii
(1/s PCS, PER PACK)
FULL 
PACKAGE
LOTS P K G .2 x 4 -9 2 V rt
■ 1 2 0 ^ ' '  
UTILITY r o i ; T H t , . o t
(?ni!PCS. PER PACK! UTILITY r o i n h t t  oT
2 X 4 u t i l i t y  8 ' LE N G T H S
A N D  PRE-CUT STUDS .     .........
5* X 6 UTILITY ir  LE N G T H S  
A N D  PRE-CUT STUDS  
2 ,v 4 X 8 *8 ” UTILITY  
FIR S P E C IA L . . ................................... ,
t>AViNdb ON o u n  rN T iR t ro o o K  o r  i iG n w r iC iH i T'a n i  i s o i t a n  
v F it.ro w , n n r tiM  o n  w h t i l . n o t  a u . c o i .o n s  A V A ii.A m r' in  m  i s iz r ' ,
.  8.57
    '',,9.97
t X 4 -92V4 RESAW N B O A R D S ..
(GOOD FOR PICKET F E N C E S ) . H I J
...74L„ 
79L..
FIR PLY W O O D  SPEC IA L  
4 x 8 * X V cS A N D E D  D G R A D E . . . . . . . . . . . .
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207Z HENRY AVE. fiSG-ftftBB
THESE OHEAI SPECIALS ONLY AT 
SIDNEY WMILI: OUAf^TITIFS LAST
OPEN MON.-SAT.^ 7:30 to 5:30
Company, and was not an 
agreement which reflected 
Crown policy.
Last week, Guenther said 
there is “ no evidence to sup­
port”  the Crown contention.
The tria l continued Monday.
^ A ' 'A  A ^  ̂ III 1^1
- .- . I f i
V A R IE T Y
S H O W
p ro ceed s  to 
A B B E Y FIE LD  
V O L U N TE E R S  
Sat. O ctob er 3 
Silver Threads Hall, 
Sidney  
7:30 p.m.
$5.00 - Sen: $3.00 
Child; $2.00 
T ic k e ts  from  Tanners  
and at the  D oor 
D O O R  PRIZE  
R E F R E S H M E N T S  SER VED  
656-2359
-------_______________ ___________
C U R R E N T RATES S U B J E C T T O  C H A N G E
One Year Two Years Three Years Four Years Five Years 
9 1 /4  9 3/4 10 1/4 1 0 1 /2  1 0 1 /2
, The above rates may be annual o r compound and m ay vary on amount 
deposited. Semi-annuat, quarterly and  m onthly options are also available.
mnpamj
F o r  T h e  B e s t  I n  Y o u !
T o t a l
Co-ordinated Beauty Centre^
Unique to Vancouver Island
1. HA8RSTYLING — UNISEX
2 0 0 1  s tu d io  7 e x c it in g  a r t is ts
S u rro u n d in g s  a n d  s e r v ic e  to  m a k e  yo u  le e l a n d  lo o k  y o u r  b e s t.
2, BOUTIQUE
, P c rs o n a lii^ e d  a s s itiU a n c o  in s o ie c iin g  y o u r  H a ir  , a n d  S k in  C a re ,  
C o s m e tic s  a n d .F a s h io n  A c c e s s o r ie s .  J o w e lle ry  b y  B a r k h o r ..S c a r v e s  b y
J o e llu s  L t u e , , B e ls k in  L o a lh e t  p lu s  in u c l i  ir io ie .
3/ SUN TAN STUDIO
Fo r C o n tro lltT d  T a n n in g ! In Just m in u to s ' a w e e k  y o u  c a n ,a c q u ir e  a n d  
m a in ta in  a ■ h d a u t ifu i .a l l -o v e r  ta n  in to ta l p r iv a c y  a n d  c o m fo r t  w ith  o u r  
s.afe a n d  g e n t le  U V A  W o lft ta n n in g
4. SKIN CARE CENTRE 
by KRISTINE
F a c ia l Ir tT a lm n n ts ,  M a n ic u r e s ,  S c u lp lu re d /C M g l N a ils , P o d ic u ro s , 
D e p ila to ry  W a x in q ., I,,pj.sh/Bt’O w  T in is  a n d  S h a p in g
5. COLOR ANALYSIS
F in d  th e  C o lo rs  th a t  like  y o u  b e s t .  T o  S IM P I. IF Y  y o i j r . w 'a r d r o b e  |)laniTinQ  
1. a n d  p u t B g lo w  in y o u r  r n a k o -u p ..G ro u p ,S e s s io n s  A v n ila .b lo , f,.
0 | : g - N  B D A Y H  A w r q g <  TI--H I I I H  'Til I PK4
C E N T R A L L Y  l „ O C A T E D  T O  S E R V E  T H E  E N T I R E  P E N I N S U L A
BW-NTWOOOVILt.AGGSOUARF
6 S 2 -1 2 2 2 .—  6 5 2 -1 2 4 2
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Veni, vidi, siudii
When in doubt — study it. W hen pushed in to  a cor­
ner — study it. To avoid tnaking a decision — study it.
Sounds like a good m otto  to hang over N orth  Saanich 
council chambers: Veni, v id i, s tud ii — I came, I saw, 1 
studied.
A nd bearing the brunt o f co u nc il’s fetish fo r dust- 
gathering documentations arc m unic ipa l s ta ff and us 
low ly ta.xpayers; the fo rm er doing the legwork, the la t­
ter foo ting  the bill.
Take the ongoing septic debate: To  .sewer or not to 
sewer. To  date. North Saanich has ordered more than 
$140,000 w orth  of paperwork studying the subject. And 
not a shovel has been d irtied .
So yet another report, estimated to cost up to 
$30,000, has been requested. This tim e, ha ha, the gu ilty  
parties w ill be identified. But w ill they be ordered to 
clean up their act? Fat chance.
Dye tests — one o f the easiest, cheapest and most 
reliable methods o f determ in ing fa iling  septic systems — 
w ill not be used. That w ould  be black and white (or pu r­
ple and blue) irre fu tab le  p ro o f that there’ s a problem .
Council knows the e ffluen t s ituation must be addres.s- 
ed. It  isn’ t going to go away and there’s no po in t waiting 
fo r the province to k ick in w ith  a 50-cent do lla r. Fairy 
godmothers went the way o f the Too th  Fairy.
The irony  is that counc il’s p rocrastination is based on 
good fa ith . They feel residents need a period o f grace 
before b iting  the bullet. Sewering w ill be expensive. And 
we’d go along with the delay, i f  there was an end in 
sight. But a fter all this time, there’s s till no m andatory 
dye testing; no m andatory maintenance bylaws fo r sep­
tic tanks; no regular spot checks.
A nd  know ing much o f Deep Cove and the south-east 
quadrant w ill require sewering, there’s s till no firm  date 
fo r  affected residents to w ork towards, no fram ew ork 
fo r  budgetting. So even those homeowners wanting to 
take some positive action, wait, not wanting to spend 
several thousand dollars on a new septic system i f  sewers 
are to be installed somewhere down the yellow  brick 
road.
This inaction w ill eventually force the Capital 
Regional D istrict health o ffice r to  step in. A nd  He car­
ries a Big Stick.
. A4aybe N orth  Saanich council should study that.
0 ,
STU
Ratepayers group backs like-minded politicians
Editor:
As a N orth  Saanich resident 
who has supported candidates 
fo r local o ffice, I would like to 
express my distaste fo r the car­
toon published in your Sept. 9 
issue. I t  apparently implies that 
a small group o f individuals 
somewhere in the wilds o f Deep 
Cove is surreptitiously con tro ll­
ing our politicians.
On the basis of, at least, my 
own experience w ith a “ Deep 
Cove”  group which is perhaps 
the target o f your cartoonist, 
your im plication has no basis in
fact. The group of my acquain­
tance is completely in form al 
and consists o f a varying but 
considerable number o f in ­
dividuals from  all backgrounds 
and from  all parts o f the 
municipalty.
These people discuss and 
evaluate candidates and then 
physically and financially sup­
port the campaigns o f those 
they believe to be both compe­
tent and having views constant 
w ith their own.
On the present council,
T A K E  A  S T A N D .  
A R G U E  A  P O IN T .  
G IV E  A  B O U Q U E T .  
T E L L  E V E R Y O N E .
Write a letter to 
the editor of 
the Review
This is your opportunity to sound oft on 
the news of the day. Letters to the 
Editor is your community forum to 
hand out praise or address controver­
sial subjects facing our community. 
If you have something 
to say to residents, just write a letter to 
the Review
If it's of general interest, not litielous, 
repetitous and not commercial or per- 
.sonal in nature, we will publish your 
letter on the Opinion Page. Be sure to 
sign your name and give us your phone 




your letters in 200
Send letters to; The Editor 
the Review 




“ W onder i f  the M unicipal 
Association For Improved A d ­
m inistration (M A F IA ) w ill sup­
port me again this year,”  mused 
this Very Im portant Person 
(V IP). “ W e’ve managed to get 
Chilb lain Manor o f f  the tax 
rolls, the A gricu ltura l Land 
Re.serve is being well invaded, 
I ’m looking into taking that 
loser,-er a irport - o f f  B rian’s 
hands and we’ re in the midst o f 
expanding the municipal hall 
fo r only almost half a m illion 
dollars. Now, that’s progress.”
“ M m , any thoughts about 
sewers?”  whispered a small 
Voice.
“ Oh, we’ ll have another 
study made,”  replied the \ 'IP ,
“ Can’ t
know .”
rush these things you
“ The water lower in Dean 
Park. Think that’s a good 
idea?”  asked the Voice.
“ Well, it is and it isn’ t, 
depends who you are talking 
to ,”  the V IP  cogitated. “ Rather 
like the Ronald Report on 
Growth fo r Horse Sandwich, 
i t ’s good but it ’s not good, if 
you sec what I mean.”
“ Still can’ t see the .MAFIA 
.supporting you,”  mused the 
Voice. “ Even if it were only for 
one year. . . .And about those 
sewers . . .
Eric Sherwood 
(non-member N orth Saanich 
Property Owners’ A.ssociation
M ayor L loyd Harrop, A id . L in ­
da M ichaluk and .Aid. G il 
Soellner were elected w ith the 
support o f this group. I believe 
the described politica l activity is 
a healthy sign o f life  in North 
Saanich. I t  also appears to be a 
necessary additional check on 
dup lic ity in a community where, 
in recent years, tw'o council 
members, almost immediately 
upon election, reversed their 
positions on the m ajor cam­
paign issue.
Members o f our group ap­
pear in person w ith  candidates 
on their neighborhood rounds 
and their names appear on all 
campaign literature paid for 
w ith our funds. O ur priorities in 
judging candidates, namely 
commitments to the preserva­
tion o f North Sanaich’s present 
charm and rural character and 
to economical, effic ient govern­
ment, are apparent in all our 
written and spoken words.
There are no hidden agendas, 
no offers that “ can’ t be refus­
ed”  and no pet real estate 
developments we’d like to see 
approved. Your suggestion o f 
scullduggery can’ t really be 
directed at our group.
The applause recently given 
to your cartoonist’s work by 
A id . Joan Beattie reflects a 
reluctance to be held accoun­
table on council or, more simp­
ly, her disagreement w ith  our 
opin ion on what constitutes 
progress in our m unicipality.
People in Deep Cove, A rd ­
more, Dean. Park and all parts 
o f N orth  Saanich w ill continue 
to assess the past and prospec­
tive performances o f all can­
didates fo r office. The subse­
quent commitments to the sup­
port o f individual campaigns 
deserves encouragement not 
ridicule. Shame on you.





In formation g roup  only
Government declares w ar on AIDS
V IC T O R IA — - 1-ooks like 
Premier Vandcr /.aim  reali/cd 
he i.sn'l getlinganywhcre hau l­
ing Ihe spread o f /MDS by 
ta lk iiijt ahoul (he birds and 
bees.
Mis aversion lo frank (alk in 
matter.s .sexual noiw iihsu in- 
dinju (he iireniicr has given tlie 
green ligln lo a province-wide 
AIDS ethicjnibn progriin i, 
S inning this fa ll, ihe public 
w ill be iniroihiced to an exten­
sive eamjiaign in ilie jMinl aiul 
electronic mdiliti, aimed at 
alerting Hriti.sh Columbitin.s to 
the dangers of A ID S  and ways 
o favo iiiing  thetleadlydisease.
Having the prem ier’s st.amp 
o f approval, llte message con­
veyed liy the eiimpaign w ill not 
be one o f prami.scuity. D on ’ t 
expect the word contlom to get 
top billing, rite rc 'li be no en­
dorsement ■ df “ safe sex.”  
.Abstinence will, instead, be 
licld up as tlie first-line 
dcfein..e against A1DS.
I l.aving Miid Ihai. 1 hiisien to 
add that (in; money for die 
catnpaiiy i,,fa il esiinnued $1 
m illio ii, wiU'slill I'lg well spent.
T<s w ith  t I te r e  u 'i l l  h e  ;i 
toll-free province-wide AIDS 
Inform ation leleiihone Jjne. 
Anyone in w ill beytble lo 
cad tiiat mnnfiet iiccM i eiiaigc 
iitid ge l, 'draighi answers” to 
(|iieMtons ahnui .AIDS from 
q tjttiilied  health inolcssional.'*,
.Icievtsion and, lad io  ■ipcns 
w ill not only warn o f the 
danger.s o f .AIDS, but tell pen* 
pk: where to Uirn for answers. 
Also iticiutlcti in ihe War on 
,AID,S iiie  two broclmre.s that
i f AT THE  
LEGISLATURE
HUBERT BEYER
w ill be mailed to every 
hou.sel'iold in the province. 
One of the brochures is for 
general in form ation on AIDS, 
the other is designed to astiist 
piircnUt in discussing tite 
disea.sc w ith their children, 
Three television specials are 
scliednled for airing this fall. 
One w ill be geiired specificitlly 
to ethnic communities,
the second w ill address 
workplace guidelines for the 
prevention of .AIDS, tlte tliird
tlie topic in a 
ILtter
w ill deal with 
general way.
H e a lth  .M in is te r 
Dneck, who has been busy 
these past few m onilis pulling 
tlic campaign together, has 
this to say idrotii it:
“ T h e  ihernes n f  m ir  prn- 
gram address both a long-term 
and a short term strategy to 
.stop the spread o f this disease, 
l.vc iy  bonsdio id m liie pio- 
vince w ill now have current 
medical in form ation on ihg 
disease and educational in- 
linm ation  on iiu -s iy le  risks 
related to e.xitosurc ui the 
disease.”
When D u e ck  talks ,iboui 
life-style tisks, he's obviously 
referring tt» liomo.se.xuals, wh<‘
are running the greatest risk o f 
contracting A IDS, a fact born 
out, once again, by the results 
o f a recent series o f tests con­
ducted by the B.C. Centre for 
Disease Control.
During a 22-month period, 
the centre conducted a total of 
26,2.S9 A ID S tests on persons 
considered at risk. T lie results 
were alarming,
A lo ttil o f 1,515 tests were 
positive. O f these 1,279 were 
homosexuals or Ihsexuais; 
nine were intravenous drug 
users; 25 vvcre liemopheliacs; 
44 were heterosexuals; ivvo 
were prostitutes; 2.2 were 
m ultiple blood transfusirm 
recipients, while 123 d idn ’ t fit 
any special risk ca tego ry .O f 
the 1,515 who tested poshivw, 
48 were women and a total of 
24 were under the age of ,l(i.
Tliose numbers shoulduT lie 
coiduscd with actual c,i',cs of 
AIDS, Only II fraction o f 
those testing positive w ill .ac- 
tually contfaci the disease, 
I he fiis t case o f AID.S showed 
up in B.C. in Jiinuary, 198.L 
Since then, there have been 
270 confirmed cases.
O f that total, homose.xuiiIs 
and bisexuals again con
stituted the groulesi number, 
namety 2.53. Another four 
were homosexuals as well as 
drug abusers. Four cases 
resulted from heterosexual 
transmission and seven from 
blood transfusions. In two 
ca.se,s, the paticiil.s ilicd before 
their metlical history could be 
obtained,
Until a cure for /MDS is 
found, education is our best 
bet in tfie war against iliis 
dangerous disease. In itia lly , 
the premier .seeriied somewli,if 
cool to the idea of mounting a 
massive etlucation campaign. 
When he watched a video film  
called “ I want to have sex but 
I don 't want to die, produced 
in the U.S. for public viewing, 
he objected lo its per­
missiveness.
The whole film, includifig 
the title, Viinder /.d m  said at 
Ihe time, was an endorsement 
o f sex, as long ;is it was done 
w ith tin; propt'f prec.cniions. 
Mot once, he eoinplaiiieii. did 
th e  f i lm  men t io n  ih t  
abstinence from sex was not 
only a valid but actually the 
safest wav to av/iid .\ tDK 
l*crhii(i.s Viinder /a im 's  
health advisers found li**-' 
rnagie fornnilii, rme thiit 
sliikc.s ,1 l.i,d,nu,e l.»ciwecM die 
world Ihe premier longs fo r, a 
world o f wholesome people 
leading chaste <uhI wliolesemie 
live.s, and Ihe iciil w o ilil wlicie 
nasty things happened to 
perfectly (Itiliiia rv people. Ihe 
world is in desperate need o f 
in lo rm a lion  and education 
iib o u tA lD S ,
Editor:
Unfortunatley, A id . Joan 
Beattie and cartoonist Nelson 
fDwey (Review, .Sept. 7) have 
m isinformed your readers. The 
legally constituted society cor­
rectly named the North Saanich 
Property Owner’ s Association 
neither solicits nor supports 
candidates for public office.
This association seeks to in form  
it.s members through newsletters 
and operates the recycling depot 
at the North Saanich Hall on
the second Saturday o f each 
month.
How sad that Beattie and 
possibly other council members 
are attempting to im piine the 
cred ib ility  o f a group which Inis 
provided such good servic • over 
the years.
Linda M ichaluk
Ed ito r's  Note: fn'ndn M ichaluk 
is an alderman in North 
Saanich, and a past president o f 
the North Saanich f’ ropcrty 
Owners Association.
'Save James Island from  developers'
Eiditor:
Don’ t let our James Island go 
to the clevelopers. It is om 
rc.sponsibility to preserve betutiy 
such as James for future genera- 
tion.s. A group in V ictoria ha.s 
formed for this purpose. They 
are “ The Friends o f .lames 
Island” . Please phone them ai 
59.S-57.53.
.hirnes fshuul cieserves to Tie 
preserved for the public. It is 
(he closest undeveloped osland. 
(me id" ti kind w ith 8' ;> miles td" 
sandy liettche.s. (FLircy Isl.ind 
c.an’ t compiirc),
W ild life  iiboiinds, It has ;i
perfect natur.'d Innbor (dcep- 
w.ater), beautifu l c.ampsitcs and 
a to ta lly pristine w.'tierfront.
,A 1980s p.arks plan iccoiuv, 
mended Jtinu’s and a gi<niii of 
oll'ict islands lie lucscivcd . . i 
what happened? Where tue the 
environment;d aciivists wIhj. 
vnarked so hard to get Sidney 
Island patk? lo o k  how ovei- 
crowded it is now,
T'lie iiredicted crisis o f the 
1990s is not enough niiiura l en- 







Most letters in the Review on 
the p roposed  m a rin a  in 
Siianichion Bay inis'i one very 
un(Hnt.un poini, 1 took llic  time 
to  speak to o u r Nat ive 
neightiors about (his pioblem, 
and I learned (liev are w illina lo 
tihare .Sttaniehton Bay with all of 
u.s, but fust they must save the 
bttv so we w ill iiave sonieiliinji 
worth sharing.
T iun 100 per cent behmd the 
Native people in tlveit efforts to 
stop she marina in .Saanichton 
Bay.




L d ito i; ,
Voui fo p  of the Pile column 
16) refers to me as a
ruoneer
According to my dic iiom ny. 
a pioneer is an original seiiler t'r 
rn lon ist. 1 doubi ihal I (pralify
However, living here lot 
more than 50 ye,us iterhaps i 
could rp ia lifv  as an “ oldinnei
N e llH o rth  
N, .Saanich
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Pit bulls and politicians share traits
H U G H ’S VIEWS
H U G H  NASH
The growing incidence o f neighborhood crime logelhcr 
w ith the impending mass exodus from  home o f our grown 
children set me th inking about the desirability o f acquir ing a 
guard dog.
U ntil recently I hadn’ t given the |)urchase o f such an animal 
any thought because the swarming, sw irling pack o f kids that 
poured in and out o f our home at unpredictable hours was 
more than enough to chase potential burglars o f f  to quieter 
homes. But now the idea o f owning a vicious attack animal to 
protect me in my old age is beginning to make sense.
1 poured over texts borrowed from  the local library, in par­
ticular an excellent article in the July 6, 1987 Western Report, 
and became convinced that buying a pit bull terrier was the 
answer. To their owners these dogs can be as affectionate as ;i 
spaniel but toward otrtsiders they arc as safe as a shark.
However, my research turned up something else which I ’d 
like to share w ith you. It seems that pit bulls and politicians 
share many characteristics. Consider the fo llow ing and see if 
you don’ t agree that i t ’ s possible they m ight even be described 
as having the same mother.
Across the country p it bulls have bcerr responsible tor 
thousands o f in juries and more than a few deaths. They are 
vicious and aggressive, and attack unsuspecting, defenceless 
humans fo r no particular reason.
They are trained to hang on until their quarry is dead and 
are viciously resilient even when shot at.
According to a C a lifo rn ia  breeder, Richard Stratton, pit 
bulls are d iff ic u lt to describe because they have no obvious set 
o f traits. They are bred fo r strength and gameness which he 
describes as “ enthusiasm fo r fighting, contact, endurance, 
resistance to sliock and the ab ility  to tolerate pain.’ ’
In a p it b u ll’s nature is the need to dominate another dog
and it w ill fight until it can figh t no longer. It comes in almost 
any combination o f colors and its jaws ha\ e a crushing force 
o f up to 4,5(X) pounds per square inch.
Other guard dogs are content lo scare away poicnii.al in­
truders. A  pit bull w ill just attack, no warning. He wants to 
k ill.
However, there is a downside to owning a pil bull.
Owners o f animals w ith these qualities arc under attack by 
a frightened society and a variety o f solutions to reduce or 
eliminate unwarranted dog attacks have been instituted. 
Some people want sim ilar controls on ]io!ilicians.
Many cities have laws restricting the ownersiiip o f pit bulls 
and the owners have to take out huge insurance policies and 
face the possibility o f heavy fines or going lo ja il if  their pets 
misbehave.
In New York, according to the Aug. 29, 1987 issue o f the 
Economist, pit bull owners must register them each year w itii 
the health department, get them neutered or spayed, take out 
$100,000 bite insurance, keep them mu/,/led and on a four- 
foot leash when out on walks.
Other cities have issued guns to their dog-catchers with 
orders to shoot any misbehaving pit bull.
Responsible breeders insist that it ’s necessary to cull litters 
ruthlessly. .An A lberta breeder says he does not release ;i pup 
until it is three months old and only tifter it h;is passed a series 
o f tests indicating it is not a threat to humans. Those that tail 
the test arc destroyed.
Owners who want to rrake sure their pit bulls stay out of 
trouble must control them properly. “ That means,”  says the 
Alberta breeder, “ a locked kennel with a concrete floo r tmd a 
roof, because these dogs can dig like cra/.y and scale a chain- 
link fence with ease. Either that or the dogs should be kept on 
a cable run with a secure enclosure around i t . ”
The only difference between pit bulls and politicians 
therefore seems to be that the dogs are bred and encouraged 
by a lone individual while the humans are elected and en­
couraged by groups o f individuals.
Owning a pit bull would be quite expensive, but 1 hear 
there’s a glut on the politic ian market and that they can be 
had fo r a pittance.
Perhaps my solution is to slake one o f them in my back 
yard. 1 must speak to the memsahib about this.
Editor:
I am amazed to find prairie 
farmers have stores and barns 
fu ll o f wheat, oats and barley 
that could not be sold because 
o f quotas.
\Vhile in the Okanagan 1 
discovered that i f  a pear, apple, 
peach or apricot falls to the 
ground it is not f i t  fo r market 
because it  may bruise.
W ould  you tell a starving per­
son in A frica  you can’ t give him 
an apple because it fe ll o f f  the 
tree? Give them the apples from  
the ground.
Now it has been suggested 
that we feed the poor o f our 
country firs t (Review letter, 
Sept. 16). I f  jus t one truckload 
o f wheat was sent to each city in 
Canada per week, would it not 
go a long way in helping the 
poor people who are w illing to 
bake their own bread.
Shore food and be blessed
i f  I may also suggest, there is 
a ship in eastern Canada left 
unclaimed after some refugees 
landed in our country. Could 
not the government claim it and 
f i l l  it  w ith wheat and apples and 
send it to the poor A frican  
co u n tr ie s  w here the re  is 
drought?
Maybe we should send an 
armed guard to be .sure the food 
gets to the people fo r whom it is 
intended. Surely God has bless­
ed our land w ith abundance — 
are we going to horde it in our 
barns or share it happily w ith 
the less fortunate people o f the 
world.
Sure Prime M inister Brian 
M ulroney has made a lot o f 
mistakes, but in forg iving those
A frican countries the $325 
m illion , I say good on him. D id 
we really expect those countries 
were able to repay us?
The Bible says: “ Forgive, and 
ye shall be forgiven; give and it 
shall be given unto you; good 
measure, pressed down, and 
shaken together, and running 
over, shall men give into your
Letters
welcomed
bosom. F'or w ith the same 
measure that ye mete withal it 
shall be measured to you 
again.”
Now i f  those words apply to 
the individual would they not 
also apply to a country.
.Although we should give 
w ithout expecting reward, let’s 
give because we have an abun­
dance and because w e  want to 
help our brother.




FROM THE  
TOP OF THE PILE
W E ’ RE T A K IN G  OVF.R. . .well, not really. But i t ’ snice to sec 
women taking a well-deseivcd bow, thanks to Marie Rosko, owner 
o f Christine l.anrent .lewollers in Sidney. Mttrie has spettrheadcd ti 
business showctisc featuring femttle enirepreneurss. The event, en­
titled “ Women: Meeiing the t . hallcnge,”  has a iiiae lc ti aiinosi If.Ki 
entries. 1 he exhibition itikes place I riday, Oct. 2 in S;inschit hall. 
Oak Bay M ttyor .Susan Bricc, Port .Alberni Mayor G illittn  Trurnpcr 
ami Sidney M ayor Nonna Sealey w ill address a dinner mt.'cting 
discussing Iheii own expeiis'iiccs as uomen ineciing the clitillcnge o f 
polilica l office,
PH N IN S U l.A  \T O ! IN IS 'f I.avvrence Fisher is performing dou­
ble duly at an Oct, 9 dinner conceit seiies ai the Carrington Wyatt 
reslaiirani in .Sidney. As uell as pltiying in the in itia l concert, lie has
PENINSULA S.8FE
'•’ivhi’i-Dj' "
“ Honvwn help us! The first dfky of autumn, and It’s still
Iwsi fo r h e r tMtv f 7!!
M IC H A E L ’S G A B D E N IN G t IR R IG A TIO N
-F A L L  LAW N & G A R D E N  C L E A N U P S  
-P O W E R  R A K IN G  T O  R E M O V E  S U M M E R T H A T C H  
•N E W  LA W N S  IN S TA LL E D  — S O D  OR SEED
—  C O M L E T E  L A N D S C A P E  P A C K A G E S  — 
C O M P L E T E  IN G R O U N D  F U L L Y  A U T O M A T IC  
S P R IN K L E R  S Y S T E M S  IN S T A L L E D
P a rts  & W o r k m a n s h ip  G u a r a n te e d  fo r  O n e  Y e a r  
INDUSTRIAL  —  CO M M ERCIAL  —  RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIM A TES — 6 5 5 - 1 1 7 9
LOOKING FOR VALUE?













101 - 2527 Beacon Ave. 
Ph: 6 5 6 -3 3 5 1
B E  B O A T  W I S E
Canadian Power & Sail Squadron
BASIC BOATING COURSE 
LAST C H AN C E
C LA SSES S TA R TIN G  N O W  
CALL 6 5 6 - 0 0 4 5  







FOR YOUR C O N VEN IEN C E
Drop-off and Pick-up your small 
appliance repairs in Sidney at
M A C L E O D S  H A R D W A R E  






S ID N E Y S ID N E Y S ID N E Y S ID N E Y S ID N E Y
1987 CLEARANCE
C O L O R  T .V . ’s (W.A.T.) V C R ’s
20” R em ote .................................S495
tran.scribed Schumann’.s Two Ramancc.s, Opus 94, fo r oboe and 
string.s.
••k Jf
T H R F li-Y E A R -O F D  Anna Stivage is mighty happy after w inn­
ing a giant T a ffy  'feddy at tlie Saanich Ihair. I ’he otily trouble is,, 
T a ffy  is as big as Anmt, so he’ s a tough-tn liti’ teddy.
Ik H »i-
G l,rr WFd.I. SOON, Joe. Satitiich School Board chairmati Joe 
Lo tt is a little  imdei the weather aiul was hosiiit;ili/ed hist week. 
Hope you ’ re back at the helm teal soon.
CLASS ACT, Sidney resident Loretta Bandicra w ill be wheeling 
in sts'le aftei w inning three hotirs o f di.auffeiired limousine seiA'iee 
as ;i rtiffle  w’itiner at the recent Fsquimali Hotne Improvetnetit 
Show, C’arc to pick up a hitch-hiker ml 9781 Second Street?
4 -I 4' ■
A M , KINDS O f G O O D Il’S will be on sale at SPC A ’s annual 
coffee party. H . Rea tmd P. Prentice o f Sidney, two auxiliatw' 
tncmbers helped collect ttsetl lioiisehold ireti.stires for the society’s 
w'liite elephant sale. The party takes pi;ice S;unrd:ty, ‘“•ept. 26, I I  
a.m, to I p.tn. ;it St. M ary's Church hall, 1701 idgin Street in G:tk 
Bay. ,M lin  (icceds to ;iid needy iufimals.
’♦ O
W L ’ Rh s u r f : IT ’S A (iO O l-, A recent press leleasc issued by 
Sidnev RC.MP said police ate itivesiij.'atitig an ongoing vsutdiilistn 
problem ;il Cdeit ,Me,'tdov.'s Golf Course, Golf com sc uset s, the 
vvriiieri release stated, are asked to be “ vigilante”  and 'report '
'■tispicious ('M.'v'uirenci.": to aiithm'itics, Vea, wi'he ‘aii'c it ' .iu't a 
'' goof.'
“ .'\ IT N i: 1:!X,'\MPI I'i”  wasatserl to describe I ’lirk ia tid  Sceon- 
dary sturlent Ali.sori Buiiondyk. otic o f severtil but sat y tccipients 
from  the Saanich Peninsula Chamber of Commerce, Ahson leccnt- 
ly itddiessed the busittess orgtm i/ation, “ and we were a irp io ittl >>l 
her,”  says chamber manager Denny Ryjin,
M USTAN'tiURS' IINITF:'. recent Review story noted Ceiit'fiil 
Saanich Police were asking assishmec in locttiing :i yellow Mustang 
car that w-.is reportedly invtrlved in two I'lellet gun iticidents, Ihe 
stoiy atir.acied the attention of ft little-known fmi large attd en­
thusiastic grottpcalled ihe Vancouver Islaitd Mustang Associiilion. 
Member Chrit; Maude sttys tlie ciiib Ims I .SO mentbers. all ownet s o f 
1964 '';, lo piescrit (Jay .Mustamts, .\rtd the word is »iitt for member', 
to keep eyes peeled lor the alleged peipciraioi.s.
■ t» # *4
Sf9, V ( f l I W A N T  f f  f MSI I Inn ctm’ t see tlte ptttpO'se of sitting in 
att open bi,ini swilling cold coffee and frc(,'/ing your loos'h if you 
c iin ’ t hi ing, hotne ;i hefty caieh.' Well, local lish -w lii/C harlie  White 
is a.itii.ii i 'atswiiiing his po|Mh,,ii I’lov, t>i G.t,;, ,n C.um. sin ColKyrs,
I he five-week ''course begins Oct.. I w ill Teature the latest' under- 
watei television research on lu;s.st lure coloi ami purpet iiction for 
iiiiging luj'CiS, I'.vervihiiu? Ifr.mt btiii to rieitittg. !.)awvi, this is the 
lierfeci Chrfsiinas g ill fo r Vic. frust me.
' “ .SMONA r o V A , ”  evcrvotie. Tliis evening (Sept. iLH marks the 
beginning of Rosh Hashana, the .lewush New Year , reitaided as one 
of the High Holidtiys in the levusli calendai, vvltich is based on 
biblical c.'dculiiiion dating' back to the tirst dav o f creation. This 
year coiresponds to lleb icw  leilers lit,at s(H'II the comimmi! 
“ ‘Tisiruich” . wbicli means Be Joyous. Shuttii Tosa, of couf'w.
■ m e a n s  “ have a good yea i.” ., , .And we,not don't tmdeistan(.l wlty 
Cable IP’s M ike Strmlake ami Lee Wallace keep backing out o f  
ihaymg iiisnU  rvusmt ,q;,em',t ois vuiuu (.u siviyuousuu , .
14” Remote System ‘3’ ........... S425
10” AC /D C Color....................... $465
2 Head with (H Q )................. . . .$ 4 9 5
4 Head with (H Q ) ......... $515
4 Head M.T.S. Hi-Fi
Stereo with (H Q )....................... $899
W itti Approved Trndo
A LL ITE M S  A R E 1 O N L Y  D IS P LA Y  M O D E L S  
A N D  H A VE TO G O  TO  M A K E R O O M  FO R 1988’s 
,((3-9843 2nd St., Sidney 6 5 6 - 4 3 5 1
HOUSE OF RUSSELL SlZT/Z
HAIRSTYLISTS LTD. ^




f/102-2367 Bovon Avfin S idnoy, B.C.
(N nxlloS fttftw ny)
" “ X. FOR ALL YOUR
INVESTMENST NEEDS
I r O M A N  M . H A H N
MoruJfiy ptu
Me
655-3030 or 382-4261 
M nko on app o ln tm o n t 
H & R B LO C K  O F F IC E  //6 -9843 -2N D  S T R IiE T





• PORTFOLIO  
DEVELOPMENT
EVALUATION
• CAN. & U.S. STOCKS
• BONDS
• \WARRANT8 & OPTIONS
• TAX ASfdSTED INVESTMENTS
STRAIGHT LINE CLOSET SYSTEIVIS
M.inut.nehin'n^ -ipd
Installing Ottaliiy 
Cl6,sef Organizers T “t
- 1- iirriiturt) Ci mill y Matonaifi jyj'.tnt: i: rr.r.g r,
'~f (gtlutino Wiig Htiskeb |2ii:i.LLLi,Hf.!J
Comwmm J rlMlfod !
-CgftiOT Orgaa.7011? at
 ̂ Lui...yjUiii 1 h.f.lt/,:, 
CaL.i'wtfi
• fjallt In t;;abttu::!r 
I • inlonot
j , HunovMUunti
• All CioBul Systuma 
Manuiftclufod by:
T. Russell M illwork 
652-4528
luwuoidMuaBBBwai »8{ggg!
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All Sizes
While s tocks last
Utility Grade. Frozen................2 . 1 8 /k g  lb.






or 50% V/hole Wheat.
570g Sliced Loa f................................................




284 m l T in . ..............................




Reg. or Diet 
AssUd. or Skim fdilk
Snow Star
Assorted Varie ties. 4 Litre Pail.............
Kraft Parkay
3lb,/1.35 kg PKg.-.;.......... .
$lCN‘y Siort' or.iy, 'iVHC? jtGCV i.wts. No rain chequt’ S riieasc*
Town House
1.35.Litre ,, / .      .......
While siocL lasts. No xPn rrieques please.
California
Tomatoes
1.,5 2 / k g . , , ...........
While f.ioL»G Np Mil-, LheijLoJ. p'e,ne.
!b. i
Whife cone confuses youngsters
.99
The fou r-foo t-long  white 
stick is not a fishing rod. Itfs 
neither a hor.se crop nor a metal 
detector.
Children have suggested all 
these uses to Jack Hall when 
they’ ve seen him with his white 
cane. They are surprised when 
he tells them the pencil-thin co l­
lapsible rod is used to guide him 
while walking.
Hall leads a normal life. He’s 
retired, but gardens and works 







Detergent j  flU
Powdered. 5 Litre Box — . . . . . .
Five Roses P *  ^  ^
Flour 3 , 0 0
All Purpose. 10 kg B a b .  .................. . m
Kellogg’s
Corn Flakes | MK
675g Box.......................    i  i  W  w
TropicBl Plsnt Sale
BUY ONE, GET ONE
w  1, "5 j f
1.36
,* ■ t.. 0,. f ;  A  O  .e. ' ■!» A  I* e. W  A V  L  I M  I T K D
, 'l ..Advertised Prices In .E f fec t : ' 
.SundaycSepl. 20,.to Saturday, Septw26„ 198,7
, Wo reaoi'vu sho right lo limit ales to ralii'l! quanliiies.
C l
D a i l  LIS
Chapel o f  Roses
YO UR COM.MU.N'i FY 
FUNER,-\1. C H A P E L  





C O M P L E T E  SERN'ICE 





applicable tossard our 
SERVICE
home. He play.s w ith his five- 
year-old grandson at the nearby 
school ground.
A fte r being asked one too 
many questions about his cane 
at Brentwood Elementary, Hall 
asked Saanich school board to 
tell students about the visually- 
impaired.
He’s narrow ly missed having 
several acc iden ts  a ro u n d  
children who d idn ’ t seem to 
know he can’ t see. However, 
he’s found some children to be 
especially helpful.
“ W ith their sharp eyes and 
quick reactions, school children 
are one o f the safest groups to 
be amongst, once taught the 
purpose and significance o f a 
white-cane.”
The Saanich School Board 
has asked its principals to en­
sure children know the meaning 
of white canes, it  has also re­
quested education programs 
from the Canadian .National In ­
stitute for the Blind.
W a T \i
ifej Tea Ivusc
h d l c r y
Lunches & Afternoon Tea
Daily From 11:30 a .m .-6:00 p.m.
Early Dinners & B.B.Q.
Thursday, Friday. S at. Evenings 
Till 3:00 p.m .
4 7 9 -7 7 8 7
5460 OLD WEST SAA NICH ROAD





Q u m o m r n Q m m B m m
C4nver o f  SteTawish 4r:5ast;S«an}cb BtS,
F R IE N D S H IP  
B A PTIST C H U R C H  
7320 Central Saanich Road
Sunday School 
Worship






OUR LA D Y O F  
A S S U M P T IO N  
R om an C a th o lic  C hurch






ST. E L IZ A B E T H ’S 
Rom an C atho lic  C hurch






B R E N TW O O D  A N G L IC A N  
C H U R C H
792 Sea Dr.
Brentwood Bay 
10:30 a.m. Family Service
REV, ALISTAIR PETRIE 552-3860 
552-5025
THE PARISH OF ST. MARY’S;
Saanichton 
Sunday Septem ber 27lh 1987 
8.15 am Holy Communion
10:00 am FAMILY SERVICE
*  Nurseiy  
fotlowod Dy relreshm enls  
655-9840 Rev. H. Ssnsom 652-1611
S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  
PR E SB YTER IA N  C H U R C H
Corner ol 4lh and Sidney 
Worship Service at 9:30 a.m. 
Come Join our Growing 
Fellowship  
Rev, P aler C outls — 655-3548
ST. STEPHEN’S
ANGLICAN CHURCH
'M t W ftw ton A SI S iftp h e n ’ * Pdl
(Lur.bJiriM
H oly Fi.ichnrivf
^  5 un d *y
' n  i.'j Am 4Ih SuTrJ#y onn,- Wiilt'ifMi ■
S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U LA  
C H R IS T A D E L P H IA N S
Moose Hall 7925 E, Saanich Rd.
Momorl.ii M eeiing  
10:00 A.M.
652-3506
Ron & t'unice Freem an W elcom e you to
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH 
4th A M l. Bal'or, Sidnov 656'99!i7
SUNDAY 10:30 a.m,
A CailhQ reUowihip lor ,►'« Wholn Family
ST, PAULS  
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F C A N A D A
,.'41D M.lLiviow 
Sundiiy .Service D’.iO.i m ,11 f,0 a m 
REV Q.R, PAUL OAViS 
6Sfi-:tJi3 fH0,me S‘i5.,Jfm«i
(■ a roily 'Worship 
and Stinday School
TATNT6TfroN biblr fellows'hip,"
KeaUhg Elem e.Kary School 
6843 C. Saai'itch Ro. 
Coinmunlon .Service ; , .  . , , .  9:,10 a.m
,p»mlly Service................  ,11:50 a,m
Nursery, Sti.eday School, 
Youth Q ro iip*, Bible Studlas 
P»$tor: Pkik Siinton
.Sitlnoy Pqniecoslal Assornhly ”
10 3 6 4 M c D o n !i I d P ,111 Pi o .1 ,;1 
S.tli/fiy ' R.Ci, vm, .
OjfH hr.6-'.,W
H O LY T R IN IT Y  
A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H
W S.ienish end M ills  R:J 
.S unday  S e r v ic e *  $ e m  e nd  1O e .m
.Surtday .School i5 * *n 








' t i i w
J A C K  H A L L  and  h is  f iv e -y e a r -o ld  g ra n d s o n  h o p e  
s c h o o l c h ild re n  c a n  b e  ta u g h t th e  m e a n in g  o f a w h ite  
c a n e . ______  ___
C'-rp
P O LIC E
BEAT
TH REE-C AR CR.ASH
The unide.ntified driver of 
1983 Olds.mobile was charged 
with failing to yield on a left 
turn fo llow ing a three-'.ehide 
accident at the intersection of 
P a t B a %■ H i g h w a >■ a n d 
Mc,Donald Park Road Sept. 12.
Sidney RC.MP said the driver 
o f the Oldsmobile allegedly fa il­
ed ID yield on a ie fi-liand turn, 
and struck a 1987 Ford vehicle 
traveling south on the highway.
.A th ird vehicle, a 1974 Ford 
p ick -up  truck  stopped at 
.Mc,Donald Park Road, was 
struck by the Oldsmobile and 
other Ford after the in itia l im ­
pact.
The driver o f the Oidsmobile 
is a local resident, police said.
DRUNKS ARRESTED
Three V ictoria residents were 
arrested fo r causing a d istur­
bance while intoxicated on 
board a Washington State ferry 
Sept. 7, Sidney RC.MP said.
The three, released w ithout 
charges, were returning from 
Friday Harbor on San Juan 
Island.











Specializing in All 
Your Framing Needs
f'INt; AF: 1 •V F f,;’/!. C .V' .Ri-: 
niMiTEO tDOiOi; rr .u is  
■DRY V O M u n M r. ■MA-'- T iu y  
•SMA(.’OW fiO '.
VEHICLE ABANDONED
C e n tra l Saan ich  p o lic e  
reported an abandoned vehicle 
found on G liddon Road, after 
the vehicle had been stolen from  
Clarage .Motors on Beacon 
.A.venue Sept. 10.
S id n e y  R C M P e a r l ie r  
reported the vehicle, a blue 1977 
G.MC four-wheel-drive pickup 
truck, was stolen between 5:30 
p .m , Sept. 9 and 4 a.m. Sept. 
10.
Clarage .Motors had been 
broken into, police said.
BOAT ITEMS STOLEN
■A n Esq u i rn a lt re s id e n t 
reported the theft o f items from 
his ves.sel Tamor, w h ile  docked 
at Sidney wharf at the foot of 
Beacon .-\venue.
The theft occurred ticiwcen 
Sept. 9 and 12, Sidney K t ’.Ml-' 
stated, fhe .stolen items uc a 
seven-foot Fttmotir d ingin '. 
Sharp .A.NT’ FM dual ca:s.setic 
player, :> iliicc-nuin tent ,md a. 
duffel httg.
n iM G H V  STOI FN
,A 'v’ icioi'Ki resuleni ''ciH'rtctl 
the theft ( if a dinghy dockeii at 
tlie go'. ei rimcti! wharf o ft 
Reohavi.M'i Dri'.e. Sidney R l'M P  
reported Sept. 15,
f he '-i:\ fooi liinghy is \s hite 
HI color V, it,li ,1 interior, and 
tlun lihie pi.’ is itip ing around tliv 
outside kiiill The n.ime on the 
mat o f fi'ic v400 fmm is \'cise;m 
,'vlimtr c;d. ]io!iee .s.iid,
NEW LIFE FELLOWSHIP •
Sior^iv‘'.ouusoiarf 'QOsrif L CHuiiCH 
»»»., HthS1i*»f 
Siir'wllly 5/‘ /̂v'i ys*. ■
Mori-ina iiWonhi,& . . , , 16,K'*ffi
RALPH DAI.V ~ Pmlw
SI, ANDREW’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
96*6.T'd. SI , Sibn«y 
SUNDAY SKRVICFS 
ft /im. I urn mnd li sm
.'Ohuffh fichi'inl H ryiify*'!"/ ml 0 umi
Tn« w«iy„ 0»vid Fiiilpf 
' 6S6.53f2
I f  iTs N e w s  
Cell I (he R e v ie w
656-1151
6 b 2 -5 e 7 6
IJ■?}',<1 r '• Vh, '; r':/: ,





' -V rn'.riri .yaOrvci
, A -,M ■ u l
34074; fonuc.i ,U'i o,.
(.1 1440 finvvfO(.,r.',:.. ponae
" ,H M !,.Yf>iso 
... ‘Ifoasurnr




G AG G LING  GEESE gather gluttonously, getting ready forThanksgiving.
IN N.S. :
Another sewer study on top
Faulty septic fields in Deep 
Cove and the south-east quan- 
drant o f North Saanich w ill 
again be investigated fo r yet 
another study.
Council recently approved 
spending $20,000 to $30,000 for 
a report which w ill specifically 
point out errant fields, jMayor 
Lloyd H arrop said.
“ Previous studies showed 
there are problems, but wasn’ t 
specific enough,”  he .said.
Since 1969, sewage studies 
ordered by N orth  Saanich have 
cost more than $141,000, offset
.somewhat by provincial grants 
and cost-sharing w ith neighbor­
ing municipalities.
North .Saanich council is al.so 
look ing  at expanding the 
volume o f effluent passing 
through Bazan Bay treatment 
plant. A t present, the capacity 
o f the Lochside Drive fac ility  is 
200,000 ga llons per day, 
resulting in 80,000 to 100,000 
gallons o f treated effluent pour­
ing out through the ou tfa ll into 
the bay.
Bazan Bay plant currently 
h a n d le s s  s e w a g e  f r o m  
Panoram a Le isure  Centre
f loa ting  Pampers 
anger swimmers
Some Deep Cove residents 
are fed up w ith swimming 
amongst Pampers, orange peels 
and other garbage produced by 
people liv ing on boats in Char- 
thouse M arina.
North Saanich bylaws don ’ t 
allow liveaboards in the marina, 
but nearby resident Thomas 
Monteski said the law isn’ t en­
forced.
“ Again this year liveaboards 
have been residing at the marina 
for over the 30 calendar days 
allowed in the bylaw ,”  said the 
Clayton Road man.
Another nearby resident, who 
asked not to be identified, said 
she’s tired o f swimming amid 
garbage and sewage coming 
from  the M adrona D rive 
marina.
I “ There is enough problem
with sewage in the bay,”  she 
said. “ We are concerned about 
the raw sewage added by 
liveaboards.”
A fte r years o f complaining to 
various municipal sta ff and 
mayors, Monteski wrote to 
North Saanich council.
Staff is investigating the pro­
blem, M ayor Lloyd Harrop 
reported at last M onday's coun­
cil meeting. “ The municipal 
solicitor to ld me the only way 
we can prosecute is i f  we have 
p ro o f.”
The lawyer  suggested 
neighbors be asked to keep tabs 
on a boat’s arrival and depar­
ture.
A id. Linda M ichaluk express­
ed concern about setting up “ a 
citizcn’.s spy netw ork.”
Council referred the issue to 
its next committee meeting.
(4,000 gallons), the experimen­
tal farm  (2,000 gallons), and 
Park Pacific. “ The (existing) 
ou tfa ll is okay un til we reach 
120,(XX) gallons a day,”  Harrop 
explained.
I f  Park Pacific expands its 
housing deve lopm ent, the 
mayor added, they w ill be 
responsible for a $250,(XX) ou t­
fall expansion.
I f  Deep Cove and south-east 
quadrant residents hook up to 
sewers, Harrop said, the plant 
would have to handle an 
estimated 450,000 gallons per 
day.
One possibility, he said, is fo r 
Deep Cove sewage to be 
dumped in to  Satellite Channel. 
Brentwood Bay, he added, 
could no t handle sewage 
because it has no tidal or 
flushing action.
H arrop acknowledges the 
Capital Regional D istric t health 
officer has the power to order 
fau lty septic fields be corrected. 
“ But discretion is needed,”  the 
mayor said.“ Some septic fields 
m ight not be able to be fixed 
and (residents) would be forced 
to vacate the premises.”
O ffic ia ls also shy away from  
dye tests, Harrop said. “ I f  (the 
septic system) doesn’ t work, 
they have to act. And we’ re not 
quite ready fo r th a t.”
..The N orth  Saanich mayor 
would like  the p rov inc ia l 
government lo carry the burden 
of provid ing an adequate sewer 
system. “ Maybe i f  wc let a little  
time slip by the province w ill 
pick up 50 per cent.
“ But wc sure won’ t get a 
referendum  to succeed if  
homeowners have to pay 75 to 




North Saanich council is try ­
ing to crack down on illegal 
basement suites in response to 
complaints from  Dean Park 
Estates residents.
“ I t  comes w ith urbaniza­
tion.”  said A id . Chris Lo tt. 
“ For centuries, people have 
solved accommodation pro­
blems by renting out a room .”
However, he said, some 
neighbors fear their property 
values w ill drop w ith an illegal 
suite next door.
M unicipal solicitors recom­
mend m ajor changes to the zon­
ing bylaw:
“ deleting the defin ition o f 
“ in-law area” ;
“ changing the defin ition o f a 
“ single fam ily dw elling”  to a 
residential build ing containing 
no more than one dwelling unit;
•restricting a fam ily unit to 
those related by blood, m ar­
riage or adoption. Not more 
than four unrelated people w ill 
be allowed to share a home.
The proposed bylaw also im ­
poses $100 to $1 ,(XX) fines.
The bylaw also tightens up 
rules fo r in-home busine.sses. 
A ccessory  b u ild in g s  and 
caretaker cottages are still 
allowed, provided they are not 
used as illegal suites.
mm
M M
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Fish or cruise the scenic ')
sheltered w a te r of the Saanich  ̂
inlet in our ali new flee t of boats 
featuring . . .
16’ HOURSTON GLASSCRAFT 
Powered by 45 HP Mercury outboard, 
$14.00 per hour lor the first 3 hours;
$11.CX) each additional 1 hour, U.
14’ LUND ALUMINUM Powered by 9.9 PJ 
HP Mercury outboard. $8.50 per hour forr^ 
the first 3 hours: $7,00 each additional '' 
hour.
HOURLY & DAILY 
RATES 
TACKLE & BAIT 
LICENCES 
☆ GIFT CERTIFICATES A
652-3151
7172 BRENTW O O D DRIVE  
BRENTW OOD
Pursuant to the Municipal Act, Section 459, the following proper­
ties will be ottered tor sale by Public Auction in the Council- 
Chamber ot the Sidney Municipal Hall, 2440 Sidney Avenue, 
Sidney, B.C. on Septem ber 30th, 1987, at 10:00 a .m ., unless the 
delinquent taxes including interest, are sooner paid.
(1) Lot 3, Section 9, Range 3E, Plan 34965. 9566 Lapwing ’ 
Place, Sidney, B.C.
(2) Amended Lot 5, Block 5, Section 10, Range 4E, Plan 
1552. 9671 Seventh Street. Sidney, B.C.
(3) Lot 37, Section 14, Range 3E, Plan 31876. 10283  
Rathdown Place, Sidney, B.C.
(4) Lot 27, Section 15, Range 3E, Plan 21967. 2010 Ardwell 
Avenue, Sidney, B.C.
(5) Lot 9, Section 1 1 , Range 4E, Plan 1340. 2318 James 
White Blvd. Sidney, B.C.
E.T. LeClair, Municipal Collector.
you saw it 
in the Review
c . . , r j  i '
stolen truck crashed
A 22-ycar-old Saanichton 
rc.sidcnl wa.s arrc.sicd fo llow ing 
a police cha.se in the early m orn­
ing hours Sepi. 19. which ended 
when a stolen vehicle crashed at 
Parkland Secondary School.
T im o th y  I’ e d e rso n , o f  
Tsaw out C 'a inpgi r f i i i i J in 
Saanichton, was fii.si observed 
at Beacon Avenue and the Pat 
Bay Highway allegoilly driving a 
.stolen pickup truck.
The truck had been taken 
from Clarage M otors Sales.
The pickup was pursued to 
Parkland .school, where it crash­
ed into the lenni.s courts. No in 
juries were stistained, police 
said.
Pederson is being cliarged 
with dangerous driving; im ­
paired driv ing: theft; possession 
o f stolen property; and driving 
while prohibited.
FOR P E R S O N A L IZ E D  
SE R V IC E  _  t
Wo Sp&clallze In 
“ U PH O LSTER Y  
‘  D R A PER IES , Etc. 
Phone
6655 T R U D E A U  TER R A C E  
B R E N T W O O D  BAY, B.C. p.’V'' “ hi
FRIDAYS
Q?empfEss servicf dept
(WITH TH IS  AD)
D IS C O U N T  
ON ALL PARTS
D IS C O U N T  
ON LABOUR,oxcuuDiNo
ADVERTISED SPECIALS-- QM VEHICLES ONLY)
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
«J2-3223
I D i  « i
!
'' , • 'i',* I'i' r
w& ■ kXm
RENOVATION SPECIALS Jf L'h' yd;
from W e s t o n .
•  “ ( jo- it -yourselfers ( jream • loose lay.-glue or taok down
•  i a r q e  s e l e c l i o n  in - -s lo ck $ 7 9 5
All on sale from .. sq, yd.
MOJAVE carpel
• I libber back •doub le
Clear out at 8®®
I™I N O
ALL IN-STOGK LINOS ON SALE! . . . . .
sq. yd
sq. yd
C om e end se c  us l o r  v . . .
Guaranteed Service 
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W e w anted  to be th e  “ T o a s t” of the Town, so we  
decided to “ R ise” to the  occasion and bake our 
own.




OPEN 7 AM to 8 PM LICENCED
BRENTWOOD BAY SHOPPING CENTRE 6 5 2 - 1 1 9 2
Ins frucf lon-onh campai.Qn called o f f
Socmich Schools 'bock to riormol'
S C U L P T U R E D  N A IL S
B Y  J A . O K S B
REG 35.00
UNTIL THE 
END OF SEPT. 87
6 5 6 - 2 2 3 3
-'108-2506 BEACON AVE!
NOW 2 5 ° °
2 M
p e a ttty :
w C y .m /H
TOWN OF SIDNEY
NOTICE
An Electors' List for the Town of Sidney fYlunicipal Elections is 
posted at the Town Hall, 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney, and is 
open for inspection during office hours.
A Court of Revision will be held at the Town Hail on the 1 st day of 
October, 1987, at 4 p.m. to correct and certify the said Electors'
List. The List has been totally revised using the Provincial Lists 
and ail persons are advised to check to ensure that they are 
registered to vote if Qualified.
G. S. LOGAN, A .C .i.S ,, P.Adm., C.fvI.C.i 
Town Administrator.
The B.C. Teachers federa­
tion have called o ff  their 
instruction-only campaign in 
schooLs across the province.
“ Now teachers w ill do what 
they like best — coaching and 
assisting school activities,’ ’ says 
Stew K irk p a tr ic k , Saanich 
Teachers Association president.
•Many Parkland Secondary 
School students are happy 
things are back to normal. “ .A 





ment has a.xcd S26,-183 from 
its annual gram to Saanich 
School D istrict as a result of. 
the one-dav walkout June 
1 .
Cabinet ordered the fun­
ding cut last week.
Education .Minister Tony 
Brummet said the action 
was in direct response to the 
illegal job  action last spring 
when most teachers walked 
out to protest the con­
troversial labor laws Bills 19 
and 20.
Teachers taking part in 
the walk-out were not paid 
fo r that day ’ s salary. 
Because schools were not 
open June 1, Brummet said, 
the School Act authorizes 
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S W A L LO W  , . .  SOO mg 100's 1!il mL-
VITAMIN C






, . . . , ,2 0 0  mL 
HtaasBwami^^
CIGARETTES
ALL CA N A D IA N  *
CA RTO N S .
W A fiN IN U . C .ui.iU .i U l.ll
I'Jsfvjttir )o  hYi.'tlin in c .tfiii» ()S  w ith  (trn o u n i - -
in h » ll» i(j, '
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 23 TO SEPT. 27, 1987
,A.
is extra-curricular s tu ff ,”  said 
Tania Rickard.
“ People were wandering the 
halls looking fo r things to do ,”  
the Grade 10 student said, 
noting Parkland teachers often 
supervised sports activities dur­
ing spare classroom hours.
The instruction-only cam­
paign ended just in time fo r fa ll 
programs to begin, according to 
P a rk la n d  P r in c ip a l T o m  
Brown. “ We’ re not seeing a 
marvellous sudden transform a­
tion, but there is a new en­
thus iasm  and e x c ite m e n t 
around the school.”
Since last spring, B .C . 
teachers refused to take part in 
extra-curricular activities in ­
cluding sports, music and 
drama programs to protest new 
provincial labor legislation.
Earlier this month, BCTF 
wanted schooP boards and the 
education m inistry to remove 
letters o f reprimand placed in 
some teachers’ personnel files 
for taking part in a one-day
Council approves 
sew er w orks
Central Saanich council ap­
proved the firs t phase o f a 
works project to alleviate sewer 
corrosion in Brentwood Bay.
M u n ic ip a l e n g in e e r A l 
Mackey said the corroding, 
caused by sulphuric acid, is not 
a “ grave problem .”
Mackey said the in titia l phase 
would result in restoration o f 
manholes, pipe replacement and 
implementation o f a liqu id  ox­
ygen system.
The first-phase costs o f 
$53,000 are paid 75 per cent by 
the province and 25 per cent by 
the m unicipality, the engineer 
said.
Council fu rther approved 
$265,000 in costs, also charged 
to the Capital Regional D istrict, 
to improve the sewer trunk line.
walkout protesting B ill 20. 
Education M inister Tony Brum­
m et re fu s e d  th e  B C T F  
ultimatum .
There were no letters o f repri­
mand filed against Saanich 
teachers.
Throughout the campaign, 
K irkpatrick said, teachers refus­
ed extra-curricular activities but 
continued fu ll marking and
preparation. “ This was not 
work-to-rule.
“ This particu lar tactic had 
run its course,”  the STA presi­
dent said last week. “ I t  is a 
pressure o f f  that nobody need­
ed.”
Teachers must s till ra tify  the 
BCTF decision to end the pro­
test. No date has been set fo r 
the secret ballot.
' E E ) U G A T I D I +
REVIEW
MORE TEACHERS
.A.pproximately 175 more students than expected enrolled in : 
Saanich district schools this fa ll, forcing the school board to 
hire nine more teachers.
Brentwood and Sansbury elementary schools have each 
been assigned an additional teacher and an additional teacher 
w ill like ly begin at Parkland Secondary before the end o f the 
month.
Deep Cove Elementary has 15 fewer French immersion 
students than anticipated. However, more English-speaking 
students enrolled this fall.
Principal Daphne M orris says the school board hired 
another teacher Friday to help w ith the 31 English Grade 1 
students at Deep Cove.
The south end o f the d istrict experienced the greatest 
growth resulting in additional teachers for all schools south o f 
Claremont Secondary.
A D U LTS  CO M PUTE
Saanich schools are opening computer labs to adults. Night 
classes w ill be offered in Keating, Parkland and North 
Saanich schools.
School board chairman Joe Lo tt says classes w ill teach 
basic computer skills. “ I t ’s set up as if  you ’ve never seen a 
computer before.”
Teachers who instruct students in the daytime are being 
recruited fo r the night classes.
I f  beginners classes are successful, Lo tt said, advanced pro­
grams w ill be offered.
BUSINESS T A X
School trustees are worried federal tax reform  could in ­
crease local taxes. The proposed sales tax lowers the overall 
rate, but education exemptions w'ould be eliminated.
Textbooks, supplies and equipment may be taxed fo r the 
first time. The school board could end up paying $20 more 
per student in taxes every year.
Saanich trustees don’ t want to pay more to other levels o f 
government. They have written to tell Saanich M P Pat C rof- 
ton o f their opposition to punative tax reform .
TOWN OF SIDNEY
A  n o t ic e  OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that ali persons who deem themselves to be 
affected by the proposed amendments to the Official Community 
Plan and Zoning Bylaws Nos. 651 and 750 respectively, will be af­
forded an opportunity to be heard on the matters contained therein 
before the Council of the Town of Sidney at a Public hearing to be 
held in the Town Hall, 2440 Sidney Avenue, B.C. on Monday, Oc­
tober 5th, 1987, at 7:30 p.m.
A copy of the proposed bylaws may be inspected at the Town Hail, 
Sidney, B.C. from Monday to Friday between the hours of 8:00 
a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
The effect of these bylaws will be to amend the Official Community 
Plan and Zoning Bylaws as follows:-
OFFICIAL COMMUNITY PLAN 
AMENDMENT BYLAW NO. 918
To redesignate the following property from "M arina ’ ' to "High  
Density Residential":
Pt. Lot B, Section 1 1 , Range 4 East, Plan 40364
ZONING AMENDMENT 
BYLAW NO. 919
To razone the following property from "G .2  Marina" to "B .3  Multi­
ple Flesiclential" for the purpose of construction of 26 strata lot 
residences.
Pt, Lot B, Section 1 ^, Range 4 East, Plan 40364
ZONING AMENDMENT 
BYLAW NO. 920
To amend Iho uses pofmiHod <r, the "G ,2  M ann,i" zone, to include 
lotall slore fitness club, ptofesslona! service olfico, cottage
h r n w e r y
A Development Permit is also proposed for Ine aroa in question, to 
Yjaive certain requirernonts of tho’Zoning Bylav/. j ’ "
The Deveioprnent Permit may also be inspected at the Tov/n Hail 
at the sarno time as that mentioned above
V @ h le le
f r o m  s c e n e
A  green-colored vehicle sped 
away from  the scene o f an acci­
dent Sept. 16 on the Pat Bay 
H ighw ay, C entra l Saanich 
police report.
Debora E fflinger o f V ictoria 
was driving southbound on the 
highway in the curb lane in a 
new-model black Hyundai, 
when the green-colored car 
allegedly struck the from  and 
left side o f her vehicle.
The male driver o f the 
u n id e n t if ie d  car s topped  
momentarily, but then le ft the 
scene o f the accident. The 
suspect vehicle was traveling in 
the same direction as the Hyun­
dai, police said.
The incident occurred around 
5:30 p.m ., onc-quatcr mile 
•south o f the Island View Road 
intersection w ith the highway.
E ffliner was not injured in 
the accident. Damage lo  her car 
is estimated at $ I ,(X)0.
Persons w itli in form ation 
regarding the hit and run acci­
dent are asked to call the Cen­
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Blind fishing derby nets whoppers
The first time Harry Blades 
ever won anything was during 
Saturday’s Capital Gity Yacht 
Club fishing derby, a prize fo r 
reeling in a 10-pound salmon. 7.:
By PETER SM ITH  
Review S ta ff W riter
Blades’ catch was the big­
gest o f the day, among 52 out­
door enthusiasts participating 
in the derby o f f  Sidney and 
James Islands.
Amazing, somewhat, con­
sidering Blades is 87. W hat’s 
more amazing is that Blades is 
blind, and never saw the fish 
that dared give him a struggle.
“ It gave quite a f ig h t,”  
Blades mused, after the weigh- 
in of the Canadian National 
Institute fo r the Blind fishing 
derby. His w ife, Maude, snag­
ged a nine-pound salmon.
“ It took a long tim e,”  
Blades said o f wrestling with 
his first-place prize. “ But we 
got one each.”
The derby, held every year 
and sponsored by the yacht 
club and the South Vaii Isle 
Lions Club, is fo r members o f 
the C N IB . C ap ita l C ity  
members provide the boats, 
and the L ions’ members the 
transportation to the marina 
fo r the blind participants.
Saturday’s derby was the 
25th annual event. Everything 
from  salmon and rock and ling 
cod, to sole and dogfish were 
reeled in, said commodore 
Gordon M cM illan.
The prize fo r the oddest 
catch went to one blind person 
who reeled in an oversized bar-
2 .
s i
CATCH OF THE DAY. Maude and Harry Blades hold up 
salmon, caught during Canadian National Institu te  for 
the Blind fishing derby Sept. 19. Harry Blades’ 10- 
pound salmon turned out to be num ber-one catch.
nacle. Most o f the sightless 
participants, however, were 
out fo r a day on the water and 
a breath o f fresh sea air.
Evelyn Ta it, 89, was suc­
cessful in this year’s derby. In 
year’s past, however, she has 
found just seaweed at the end 
of her line.
“ Two o f the biggest pieces 
in the f°acific Ocean,”  she 
chuckled, sitting beside her 
guide A lison Arm strong at the 
offic ia l weigh-in ceremony. 
“ But I don ’ t come to fish ,”  
Tait added. “ I enjoy the 
water, and i t ’s such fun. The 
people are so pleasant.”
Tait won the hidden-wcight 
pri/.e for catching two, two- 
pound rock cods.
Ray Sewell said lie can’ t net 
the fish, but he can set up his 
gear. He determines how 
much line he puts in the water 
by counting the number o f 
times he pulls line out o f the 
reel — each pull represents 18 
inches.
“ You adapt. There arc 
somethings you can do, but a 
little slower,”  said Sewell.
“ You have to think a little  
bit m ore.”
Ja c q u ie  M c D o rm a n d ’ s 
seeing-eye golden retriever. 
Karma, was a bit apprehensive 
about the on-board aspect o f 
the derby. But the pair manag­
ed to reel in the second largest 
catch, a nine-pound coho 
salmon.
Fleet captain Norman Lim  
was pleased overall w ith the 
derby, and the number o f 
blind persons participating. 
“ It turned out very w e ll,”  L im  
commented.
ii n.
Committee recommends expansion of Hartiond landfi
Garbage from  the Saanich 
Peninsula w ill be dumped at the 
Hartland Avenue disposal site 
fo r the next 30 years, under a 
recommendation passed by the 
C apita l Regional D is tr ic t ’ s 
sanitation and water committee.
The committee considered ex­
pansion of the Hartland fac ili­
ty, along', \y it]i nine other possi­
ble sites, to r  dumping thej^ 
region’s refuse.
Seamus M cDonnell, manager 
o f engineering services, said the 
Hartland dump would be ex­
panded to the west. He said the 
committee chose H artland,
“ from  an engineering point o f 
view,”  over other sites which in­
cluded James Island, Island 
’View' Beach, a Colwood grave! 
p it and Heal’s r ifle  range.
O the r sites w o u ld  cost 
anywhere from  $40 m illion  to 
$80' 'm illio n  in capital and 
operating costs over a 30-year 
period, M cDonnell said.
The Hartland dump handles 
appro“ ma.telyi i 50^000; tonnes 
o f garbage a year, M cbonne li 
estimated. A  new or expanded 
site has been considered becau.se 
the Hartland dump is nearing its 
allowable lim it under a B.C. 
government permit.
H a rt la n d  w a fe r  lin e  a p p ro v e d
The first phase o f a water line 
fo r Hartland Avenue has been 
approved by the C a p ita l 
Regional D istrict, the manager 
o f engineering services .said.
The first phase o f the water 
line, which would use existing 
sevice mains near West Saanich 
Road, w ill cost approximately 
$68,0(X), .said Seamus M cDon­
nell.
The first-phase work w ill
coincide w ith road construction 
on Hartland Avenue, he added.
Earlier, a CRD sta ff report 
recommended an $850,000 
water line fo r Hartland Avenue 
to serve property owners in the 
area o f the garbage land fill, 
near Heal Lake. The report 
outlined the potential risk o f 
leachate contam ination o f water 
supplies in the dump area,, but 
stated no specific health risk.
Residents o f the capital 
region have showed overwhelm­
ing support — 60 per cent — for 
expansion o f the Hartland 
dump. Those residents favoring 
new sites were in in the one-to-; 
six per cent range, said M cDon­
nell.
“ I t ’ .s very d ifficu lt to get a 
(new) la n d fill site,”  he com- 
menled. “ People just don’ t 
want aJa n d fill.”
An o ffic ia l plan fo r the 
Hartland expan.sion w i th  at­
tached costs w ill be presented to 
the committee Oct. 21, before it 
goes forw'ard to the CRD board 
fo r approval.
McDonnell said the com mit­
tee is also considering a pro- 
increase recyling from 
cent to 10 per cent dur­
ing the next five years, and 
again to 15 per cent in the 
fo llow ing five-year period.
The acting chief engineer said 
the committee is also consider­
ing a composting program fo r 
yard waste at the disposal site.
TO SAVE AT 
DISCOUNT WAREHOUSE 
GIGANTIC CLOSE-OUT 
S A L E  





If you love toys, understand children, 
and enjoy being self employed, then 
maybe you would like to be a toy consui- 
tant for Kinderparty, Call
C h a r is  F a u c ih l, m a n a g e r
721-3709 
for more inform ation
FURTHER REDUCTIONS ON JUST
ABOUT ALL OUR ENTIRE STOCK
iEN ’S LADIES 
& JUNIOR FASHIONS
V-
z. - iL I 'Z
UP TO VZS4'
District accepts decontaminated soil
metres o f contaminatedThe Capital Regional District 
appiovcd an application ftom  
Ihe Songhees property that 
decontaminated soil he shipped 
to tilt.' Hailhuu! A tc iiu c  la iu ilill 
site.
.Seamus McDonnell, CRD 
manager o f engineeritig ser- 
vice.s, .said the 7,(XX) cubic,.
CRD considers 
jug volume
The engineering (.l(,’partment 
o f the Capital Regional District 
ift prcparin,t? a lepott con.sidei- 
iiig  the potential volume o) 
plastic m ilk jiii ji i ai the I liir iiand  
Avenue lam lfill .site, acting chief 
engineer .Seamus McDonnell 
said.
The report w ill Ite piesented 
to the (.’RD’ s snnitaiion and 
water committee in October.
McDonnell said plastic m ilk 
jugs -  the u.se o f which emw 
cents environmental groups in 
B,C, —• arc inert and w ill not 
degrade. The plasitc jugs arc 
 ̂ not Itarmful nv ground wfiter 
I supplies, he added.
* However, the engineer . said 
I the CUD is inicrcfdcd in deier- 
i m m m gihc potential lunubci o f 
) the nnn-rcsusahle jugs being, 
‘ dum ped at the litnd fill.
1 “ 'T‘Ik' m ilk jug occupies matiy
'« times moie space in landltlls 
1 than other e.nviromncntally- 
*, accc),liable voniaincr:;,”  The Fu 
1 virom ncntaliy .Sound Packagmg 
) Coalition states in a recent letter 
; to Ccfttral .Saanich council-
“ I t s  gicatci bulk svvmUl rt!':o
incttrase the cost o f ilisposal and 
clean up,”  the coalitjou con- 
limie.s. , ,
Ceniral Saanicli referred the 
matter to tfic CRD tor niore in-
soil to
be cleaned on ihc Songhcc.-j .site 
w ill be mixed one-to-one w iili 
clean gravel before being tic 
ccpicd ,'U the dump.
McDonnell said the mixerl 
soil cotdd be used :ts a road htise 
or a daily cover at the landfill 
site, neai He;d l.ake.
The Songhees property ;it 
V ic to ria ’s Innei H.'irbor, lo lie 
developed for eondominium--. 
and a hotel, w.ns form erly usetl 
by Shell Canada ;uul 1‘eiro- 
Canada fo r oil d is iribu linn  ter 
ininals. Soil in the tirea itas been 
found III be Icavl coniamin.,ilcd.
McDonriell sitid the decon 
tnm inaiion process w ill be 
inoniiored, tuui all costs iri' 
eluding .shipping the soil to tlio 
dump w ill be paid by tlie two 
companies.
4 Vui1ilfKJ l . / i  - t ' / in  I
PUPPY LOVE PET CARE CENTRE
DELUXE C ATTER Y
Condominiurn or furnished lownhouso eccornrncxli'illon lealuting a warm sunny 
orivlronment and window r.efii,s
• Individual nftenlion assured
DOG B O A R D IN G  
LARGE D O G S
-• Individual hoatnd accornrnodation
• Daily i;-,vr?rcir.c porirrd-; in our Ir-nced oi'orcise v.'irds,
FOR T H E  S M A LL LAP DOG
• Individii.ni lijinifihed henled r.uile-i.
• Dnily trserci-ie periodH
• r,pr-i-iai id t'K iiio 'i 
•* Mur.it, U'lou.jhuwi,
S U P E R V IS IO N  BY C E R T IF IE D  
K ENNEL P E R S O N N E L  
S PEC IA L SER VIC ES
• Valid .Sirrvicu
• f':Kli*ri!iiVl< Odiri WlfllJ.
G R O O M IN G
•  Ail txei'ii:,. t r y  guv')
In n-ur i"'up(;v l.rive Di-l Dfofirr.ifir) tt.iinn
TR A DE S C H O O L
• Ciov't ac-'M-diled nournn ii'. duij liioornmg
memtror
i ^ O K X .
50% - 85/0




"Chrnr up — lh»y‘rtt 
Oolng to Puppy I ot>t> 
Ttypy 'ro polna to 
b« treatod roytlly ."
2918 L A M O N T  RD.
S A A N IC H T O N , B.C A aIi4; 652-2301




C entury  21 Saanich  
Peninsula Realty Ltd., 
2395 B eacon A VO.,
Sidney, B .C .
6 5 6 - 0 1 3 1
WE’RE YGUR NEIGHBOURHOOD PROFESSIONALS 
WE LIVE AND WORK IN YOUR COMMUNITY
COME IN AND SEE U S -
WE LOVE TO TALK REAL ESTATE!
ALL SALES 
FINAL
OPEN M O N -S A T . 9-6 
S U N D A Y  11-4
; ir, iT s  N e w s  ' 
C a l l  the  R e v ie w
(S56-1151
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authorized dea le r  for
LASER COMPUTERS
The Laser Turbo 10 & the Laser AT, I.B .M . compatibles and the 
Laser 128, Apple He compatible. Complete systems with 2 year 
parts and labour National warranty.
Laser computers are fully supported by our knowledgeable 
sales s ta ff. . .  a Nam e Brand Computer at a ' ‘CLO NE’ ’ price.
Beacon and 7th in or-er
Mariner Village Mall 0 5 5 “ 3 2 3 2
i E i
.MON.-SAT. 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. 
2489 Bevan .Avenue • 656-0343 
JANNIE THOMPSON
SPECIALS
1850 LARGE GERMAN WALL UNIT.......................... ®1200°“
1840 REGENCY SETTEE...........................  ...® 1100°°
MAHOGANY UPHOLSTERED LOVESEAT................. ®375®°
BURL ART DECO WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE ^595°°
BEAUTIFUL 4 CRYSTAL LAMP....................................
PRINTS
GROUP O F  SEVEN  - -  PAUL P E E L ................
SIDNEY 
OFFICE SPACE
High quality office space to rent In Sidney Centre. Well 
appointed lobby with elevator. Offices have many win­
dows with bright airy halls.
Please Inquire at;
Slegg Lumber 656-1125 
■ or
R ob^t Birley 479-7908































Now CakoG rnado wilti Dairy Oiioon r.olt r.eivo Round 
Cakos, Hoad-Stuipcrl Cakuci. CaWo Logs, loo Madr> with 
light chocolato cnkt3 crunch. Cool and creamy ctiocolalo 
find vanilla DO cod r.orvo Piuc rich, cold lucjgc; and 
dolicious Icing, f'rozon and packaqoci lor nar,y tako harm: 
You can have Round and Hoari-Shapod tlocoraic'd lor any 
occasion. Oul why nol inaK« lonighLapucial''' Tioat your
(arnily to a now Ofiiiy Ounan Cakn
DO UG LAS S rn D B T
DAIRY QUEEN
m o  DOUGt AS 9T




Vfc/ WE ALWAYS KAVE-A GOQD SCLECTtON OF FRESH
0 . CAKES IN o u n  DISPI.AY CASF READY TO PICK-UPIDEAL FOR B I8rH0AyS,..ANNIVERSARIES  
( ) ANY SPECIAL OCCASION! For C u s to m
^  ' 'dosign plnaso call ahead,..,
Q,„^ , . , . 3 8 5 « 0 8 3 1  „




Saanich pioneers W alter and lo la Bate celebrate their 60th 
wedding anniversary Oct. 5. “ I t ’s been a good life , ’ ’ savs 
Walter.
“ Tha t’s because I ’ve got a remarkable sense o f hum or,”  
adds lo la, laughing.
By JU L IE TTE  PROOM
Rev iew  S ta f f  W rite r
Between hours devoted to work, sports and tinkering w ith 
machines, lo la  teases her long-time spouse, he was never 
underfoot,
“ He traded his v io lin fo r a one-cylinder car when he wa.s 
12. He’s been fi.xing things ever since.”
Waller is the last remaining employee o f the V & S railway 
which ran from V ictoria to Sidney in the early 1900s. r iie  job 
came as a surprise — lo la  had answered newspaper ad 
without telling her new husband.
He stayed w ith the railway, transferring to a bus company 
which had taken over the V & S route. When he retired after 
39 years, the company commended him as “ the perfect 
employee.”
” 1 used to recover buses that had been wrecked. During the 
war. some drivers who just d idn ’ t care would land their buses 
in the ditch. But I got the buses back w ithout any more scrat­
ches.”
Walter enjoyed his job  as fireman on steam engines, but 
says sometimes it got a bit rough. “ W hile the train was lu r­
ching, it was hard to throw the wood through the small door 
to the burner.”
The couple still live in their m atrim onial home. lo la ’s 
father built the single-storey house in 1927 on land owned by 
W alter’s fam ily  whose homestead stretched from Keating 
School to the M ichell farm.
The Bates have seen a lo t o f changes since moving into their 
W'innifred Place home. “ When we first moved in, we were 
the young ones. Now we’ re the old fo lks .”
The house d idn ’ t have a water well when the Bates moved 
in. Now, lo la  says, “ we have underground wiring and a pav­
ed street. We appreciate i t . ”
lola Lawrie lived in her parents’ home on Giles Road, now
Sailor robbed for $5
\ r .  r f .
PENINSULA PIONEERS W alter and lola Bate soon 
celebrate their 60th wedding anniversary.
part o f B ilker Bros, gravel pit, when the couple met. Though 
there’s a si.x-year age difference, they met at school. Walter 
d idn ’ t come often.
“ 1 was very studious and W alter d idn ’ t understand tha t,”  
lo la  recalls. “ The teachers used to rap his knuckles because 
he was le ft handed.”
The couple became friendly after fin ishing school. “ We us­
ed to go to basketball games and dances,”  W alter remembers. 
Her fam ily was always going fo r a picnic on weekends, so 
W alter tagged along.
“ We made our own fun,”  lo la  says. “ Kids today don’ t 
have a chance to be kids. We acted like kids until we were 
40.”
Hold ing sim ilar views is the couple’s secret to a successful 
marriage, says lo la . “ We disagree on all kinds o f things, but 
on big things we stick together.”
Shared hardship kept them together, adds Walter. “ We 
started w ith nothing and worked together.”
The Bates w ill celebrate their 60th anniversary with their 
three daughters, seven g randch ild ren , two great­
grandchildren and friends Oct. 3.
An 18-year-oid sailor who 
wound up in Central Saanich by 
mistake after landing in V ic ­
toria aboard a cruise ship was 
accosted and robbed o f $5, 
police said.
Enrico Am brosetti, an Italian 
crew member o f the cruise ship 
Sun Princess, was to have taken 
a taxi from  downtown V ictoria  
to the Esquimalt dock where the 
vessel was docked, but was 
dropped instead at the boat 
ramp at the Tsartlip  Reserve o ff  
Stelly’s Crossroad.
W a lk in g  u p  S t e l l y ’ s
Crossroad, Am brosetti was ac­
costed and robbed o f S5 
American by two unidentified 
individuals. Central Saanich 
police said.
The incident occurred at ap­
proximately 5:30 a.m ., Sept. 19. 
The Ita lian sailor was not in ­
jured, a police spokesman said.
Police communicated w ith 
Am brosetti w ith help from  the 
Italian Assistance Centre.
No description o f the two 
male suspects was given, and no 
fu r th e r  in fo r m a t io n  was 







2388 B EA C O N  AVE.




1060 gq, ft, beside Standard Furniture 
facing the courtyard,
Please inquire at:




14-year-old cyclist and an 
81-year-old Brentwood Bay 
pedestian were both sent to 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
w ith  undeterm ined in juries 
fo llow ing a collision Sept. 18 on 
Stelly’s Crossroad.
The Saanichton girl was 
rid ing a bicycle at approximate­
ly 8:45 p.m ., when she failed to 
see Joseph Moore in an unlit 
area o f the roadway. The girl 
subsequently struck the elderly 
man, Central Saanich police 
said.
Charges are not pending 
against the juvenile youih.
_  p o l i c e  N A B  Y O U T H __
Central Saanich police ap­
prehended a 15-yoar-old mtile 
youth connected with a number 
o f break and enter and Ihefi o f ­
fences o c c u r r in g  in the 
m unicipality in recent months, ;i 
spokesman said.
A nnmlier of the offences 
w ere com m  it led  againsi 
businesses, including Brent­
wood Ray ID A  rditirmacy. 
Bayshore Cafe and ilie Brent­
wood liquor slore. police said.
A compact disk player, 
casseiies and oiher sicrco ctpiiiv. 
ment were stolen froni a house 
'n the S400-block C cn ii;il 
Saanich Road Sept. 17.
The break and enter oeenrred 
between 10 p.m. ihc previous 
puli'.'d said. 
The thieves entered the funi'se 
from a ground bedrtuun w in­
dow.
The equipment i.s valued at 
more than $ 1,000.
VEHICLES DAMAGED
A n  accident at Verd ier 
Avenue and West Saanich Road 
involving a car and a motorcy­
cle resulted in $2,500 in 
damages. C en tra l Saanich 
police said.
Police reported no injuries in 
the collision, which occurred at 
approximately 6:30 p.m. Sept. 
19.
.A 1986 Volkswagen Jetta, 
driven by Caroline Orr o f 
Brentwood Bay, was turning 
left in to  the Pay-Less Gas Sta­
tion when it allegedly came into 
collision w ith a 1984 Honda 
motorcycle driven by Robert 
Debruin, also of Brentwood 
Bay.
The motorcycle sustained an 
estimated $1,(XK) in damage, 
and the car $I ,5(X) in damngc.







S C M A rC I^ S O N S  
PIANOS BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME 
AND GUARANTEED TO STAY THAT WAY 
L 4 N N  C0PEIJkNB3 
MLISIC CKNTI2ES




7174 W. Sannich (3d
( cniral Saiutich police have 
(ccovered an abjuMloned Honda 
motorcycle which can he cla im ­
ed by the owner, '.viili ihe ap 
propria le vehicle identification 
and description,








HIGHLIGHTS,0 1  
C O LO R  ®1 5° ”
“THE WORKS" .
Sh»mpoa, Cut, Bhwdry A
Condltlmer
12-foot Zotliac vessel own­
ed by a L),S. resident was picked 
up Sept. 18,
T h e  / ( u i i a c  lu l 3 0 
liorsepower mol or were stolen 
earlier in September, ruid subse­
quently turned up nciir the 
bciich  in the 8 300-fi lock 
Lochside l-Vive.
An agcni for the L'.S, resi­
dent returned to citiim the 
goods, police siiid,
T O R C Y C L B 
RECOVERRD
M O N . ,  T U E S ., W E D .  & S A T . 9:00»J3:30 
T H U R S D A Y S  & F R I D A Y S  9:00-9:00  
S U N D A Y S  11:00-5:00
14-2310 BEACON (Next to Smitly’s) 656-6113





Mon objected to b reo tli sompie demcmds
A 36-year-old former M on­
treal resident who became ag­
gravated by police demands fo r 
a breath sample was fined $750 
in provincial court Sept. 17.
Paul Davies, now living in 
Sidney, pled gu ilty  before Judge 
J. Michael Hubbard to charges 
o f impaired driv ing and refus­
ing to provide a breath sample.
Police observed Davies’ 1978 
Dodge van swerving on the Pat 
Bay Highway at Island View 
Road, around m idnight March 
20. The Saanich department 





■ A 48-year-old Sidney man 
 ̂ facing drug charges along with 
i seven other persons was releas- 
r ed on bail in V'ancouver provin- 
' cial court Sept. 18.
I John Rytter o f North Saanich 
" is one o f nine persons charged 
f with possession o f marijuana 
fo r the pupose o f tra ffick ing,
:■ and three others charged with 
> conspiracy to tra ffic , 
j: Charges were laid against the
12 persons involved after 
RCMP seized eight tonnes o f 
j high-grade marijuana from a 
; fishboat and trucks in Delta 
; Sept. 14. Investigators found $3 
i m illion  in cash in a downtown 
t Vancouver hotel room while ar­
resting suspects, a police 
spokesman staled.
Remanded to Oct. 2 to fi.x a 
date fo r prelim im ary hearing 
were Rytter; James Duval, 45, 
and Dallas W illiams, 44, o f V ic­
toria; Robert L ight, 46, o f the 
U.S.; Eric Veale, 41, o f Delta;
' . Bruce H aro ld  Van Skiver, 35, 
o f Burnaby; Adrian Swanton, 
41, o f N orth  Vancouver.
Co-accused John Denbigh, 47 
o f London, England, and 
Gerald W ills and Robert A llan, 
41,' o f The U.S. — all charged 
with conspiracy to tra ffic  — are 
, adjourned to Oct. 2 when they 
■ w ill appear fo r bail hearing.
Bradley Ale.xander, 47, o f the 
U.S. is remanded in custody to 
Sept. 25 fo r bail hearing. Ralph 
H u ll, 51, o f Duncan and owner 
o f the boat was released on bail 
Sept. 16.
RCMP had earlier stated the 
marijuana was possibly from 
Southeast Asia — Thailand — 
and like ly entered Canada o ff  
the West Coast o f Vancouver 
Island.
who suspected the driver was 
impaired.
The silver van was operated 
in an “ erratic manner,”  and 
struck the highway median,
Crown prosecutor Derek Lister 
told the court.
However, when asked to p ro ­
vide a breath sample Davies 
placed his tongue over the
COURT REVIEW
litfler lhan an 
elephant
+ 0 7
bi.il liiir, .i<! pofiorms biMorn more ihnri 
35,001) people. Call DiSDlnv 056-1131.
EN Q U IR Y  D A TE  SET i:;;
A 20-year-old Saanich man w ill appear in V ictoria provin- 
cial court Jan. 26, 1988, fo r prelim inary hearing. S
Darren John Patrick o f 5807 Wallace Drive appeared in ci 
court Sept. 11 on charges o f sexual assault causing bodily 
harm and gross indecency. ;;;;
The first set o f charges against Patrick were stayed, said a ly 
court clerk, but were subseciucntly re-stated. y
Patrick was charged by Saanich police in relation lo o i- < 
fences alleged to have occurred Aug. 13 in the m unicipality. >: 
He was later released by police on an undertaking to appear. s
Island Qccountant f ined $ 1 , 6 0 0
A Saltspring Island chartered accountant was fined $1,600 :]
in Ganges provincial court Sept. 15, on eight counts o f fa iling i; 
; to file tax returns fo r himself and his companies,
Ross McKinnon was handed the m inimum fine o f $200 on i; 
: each count, after a request from  Crown prosecutor Jennifer t 
I Power-Dixon. McKinnon pled guilty to the charges. •
; The Saltspring Island accountant failed to file personal tax : 
: returns in 1983, 1984 and 1985; failed to file returns t'or his : 
; corporation Mac Data Ltd . in 1984 and 1985; and failed to i 
: file returns fo r his corporation Michael Management Ltd. in :
i 1984, 1985 and 1986. ; 
; A compliance order had been issued in 1986, and all but
; one tax return was filed. Revenue Canada public affairs 
: spokesman Dan M cGrath said.
McGrath added there are currently 30 other cases ongoing : 
j in the Greater V ictoria area, o f persons charged for fa iling to ; 
j file tax returns. :
Probation ordered for youth
if A 14-year-old Sidney youth received a six-rnonth probation i 
f: term in provincial court Sept. 17, after he pled guilty to two : 
if counts o f breaking and entering.
if Judge J. Michael Hubbard issued a stern warning to the 
f youth that m ultip le breaking and entering offences could lead 
f to a lengthy prison term.
i; The Parkland Secondary School student wa.s found by
ii police March 30 w ith a blue nylon bag containing bottles o f 
:f vodka and shooting sherry, and a VHS movie.
f; A second youth was involved in the offences, which oc- 
fi curred on the same day in the W hidby Lane vicinity, court 
if heard. The stolen items were subsequently returned, 
f; Judge Hubbard also ordered the youth to receive counscll- 
if ing as prescribed by-a probation officer; attend school; and 
if perform 50 hours o f com m unity service work.
Alcohol level exceeded limit
if A 26-year-old Sidney man wa.s convicted in provincial court 
jf Sept. 17 o f driving over .08, the legal blood-alcohol lim it, 
if John Nicholson was fined $450 for the offence, by Judge J. 
if Michael Hubbard.
:f Nicholson had in titia lly  enter pleas o f not guilty to charges 




Saturday Sept. 26 10-3 p.m.
The Mailbox, Sidney Centre on Bevan 
— Bullion Trading Available—
M ilfo ri G l l l in  a t te n d a n c e .  655-1433
C a p A a I
GLASS & UPHOLSTERY
(A D IV IS IO N  O F  C A P ITA L  A U TO  G LASS)
W IN D O W  G L A S S
• m i r r o r s
P L A IN  & F R A M E D  
P A T T E R N  G L A S S  
A S T O R M  W I N D O W S  v
V ,'T H E R M O  ■' ' / /
W IN D O W S  
W IN D O W  & F>ATIO 
D O O R  S C R E E N S  
•V M A R IN E  G L A S S  
v A U T O  & S A F E T Y  
G L A S S
■ W IN D S H IE L D S  
V N G N -G L A R E  
P IC T U R E  G L A S S
novus
y
mouthpiece o f the breathalyzer 
equipment.
“ F. . . you, you do i t , ”  he 
told the police con.siable. Davie.s 
had earlier to ld police he is “ a 
good friend”  o f members o f the 
Saanich departm ent, court 
heard.
The Crown prosecutor stayed 
an assault charge against 
Davies, after he pled guilty to 
the drunk driving charges.
Defence counsel Mayland 
M cKiinm  told the court Davies 
was at a party in V ictoria, and 
received a phone call that his 
father had fallen ill.
“ He had no intention to 
drive ,”  M cKinnn told Hub­
bard. “ (But) he admits he had 
too much to d r in k .”
M cKim m  said Davies took 
issue w ith Crown evidence 
stating he struck the highway 
median. “ He doesn’ t recall his 
driving was as atrocious as in ­
dicated,”  M cKim m  said.
The defence counsel said 
Davies uses his van fo r work as 
a landscaper, and asked fo r a 
three-rnonth driv ing p roh ib i­
tion. c
Hubbard, however, ordered a 
six-rnonth driv ing prohib ition, 
and fined Davies $450 on the 
impaired charge and $300 for 





C a rp e t C leane rs
® C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G  
• U P H O L S T E R Y  C L E A N IN G
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention lo all orders 
9570 N o r t h la w n  T e r r a c e ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
Phone: 556-4754 - 30 Y ears  Experience
FRESH APPROACH
SOUPS ON!
SOUP & SANDWICHES 
Jo Rave About
We deliver to 
Brentwood & Keating
7060 West Saanich Rd. 652-6312
i SUPER LAW N  M O W E R
RIDER MOWER 
SPECIALIST
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES 
6 5 8 - 8 B 8 2  
5197 PAT BAY HWY.
MY book ’’ w a s  such  a " roaring-'
S U C C E S S ,  I ’V E  D E C ID E D  T O  M A K E  
V A  M O V I E .






G ET YO U R S T O D A Y
THE LA TC H  L U N C H  CLUB C A R D
O F F E R S  YOU  
THE O P P O R T U N IT Y  TO  SAVE UP TO 50%
— HAVE L U N C H  AT TH E  LATCH
— T U E S .-F R I. 12:00 to 2:30
— PICK UP YO UR C A R D
— YO UR NEXT LU N C H  IS 10% O F F
— YOUR N EXT IS 20%OFF
— U NTIL  Y O U R  C AR D
EN TITLES YOU
T O  5 0 % O F F
2328 H A R B O U R  RD. 
SID NEY, B.C.
FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL 6 5 6 - 6 6 2 2
r  IT'LL &E A POIGNANT  
SENSITIVE DOCUf-lENTARY
FOLLOWING, MR. TANNER'S 
CAREER FROM A DESPISED 
u n s k il l e d  (M M ieR AN T TO A 
DESPISED UNSKILLED RESIDENT
IT  W ILL BE CALLED, 
CLIVE DOES SIDNEY."
WATCH FOR IT  AT CHRISTMAS... IW T H e  




W I N D S H I E I . D  n i - t ^ A i n s  




//5-100Z5 G A LA R A N  RD.
6756-1313
Buy unusual “ Xmas Gifts”  for your far away friends, and distant 
relatives. These items are our summer tourist stock and we don’t 
want to take them into inventory. The sale will last only 5 days 
from Sept, 23 to Sept, 27th. The prices are below cost in many 
cases and we will take offers at even less on quantities of ten or 
more (except post cards). All sales are final.
®SIDNEY post cards (8 new scenes) .......... Reg. SQ'^Sale 'lO*̂
"Various mugs, plates, ashtrays, bells, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . ,  VS? Price
"Canadian & B.C. lapel pins . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Reg. $2.50 Sale $1.00
•Clarence spoons
•Assorted imitation soapstone carvings 
•AIIJADE Jewellery, carvings, earrings .
•Canadian, B.C. ^/Victoria post cards ,.
•Thorn Arctic art animals . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•All T-shirts sweat s h ir ts  ...........
•Wooden post cards — YES WOODEN .
• Double decker London buses . . . .  . . . .
• “ Out on a Whim”  book about Clarence 
•All shell gifts, various prices . . . . . . . .  „.
•Hats .       . . . .  Reg. $4.95, $5.95, $6.95 ALL Va Price
•Irish linen tea towels .........     . Vs Price
•Canadian bill key rings   ..........................  Reg. $1.95 Sale 89*=
•Victoria, Canada & B.C. patches & crests . . . . . . . . . . . .  , Vs Price
• Place mats of Victoria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Reg. $2.50 Sale $1.00
• Many more odds & sods at ridiculous prices.
,. , All this PLUS the chance to Win e Million in our 649 Draw. Use 
your cash register rece ip t. . .
Reg. $6.95 Sale $2.00 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Vs> Price
. V?. Price 
. . . .  Reg, 39® Sale 15®
.. . . . . . . . . . .  . V? Price
. . .  Vs Price 
’."Reg. $V.99 Sale 59‘ 
Reg. $2.95 Sale $1.50 
Reg. $4.95 Sale $1.95 
 75% Off
“A E®OICOT®E!E & MOBE”
4th & Bsncon Op«n t  am-10 pm EVERYDAY
2.km








6 5 6 - 9 5 5 5
O F F E R  G O O D  1 
U N T IL  1
SEPT. 30/87 1
WITH THIS COUPON |
I
IS TH E M O N T H  TO R ESTO R E YO U R  VA LU ED  
JEW ELLERY A N D  TR EA SU R ED  W A T C H E S  
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
20% OFF
WATCH & j e w e l l e r y  
REPAIRS
DURING THIS MONTH  
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Thanks to the United Way 
agency WESTERN 
INSTITUTE FOR THE DEAF, 
John Jordan has learned 
about technical aids and 
lip-reading, to help cope 
with his recent hearing loss.
95.5% OF EVERY DOLLAR DONATED 10 THE 
UNITED WAY GOES TO 33 AGENCIES 
IN OUR COMMUNITY- - FROM SOOKE 
TO SALTSPRING ISLAND.
i l
/e a t js c lji i m / c e
O f i l f e e d  v y t e i y
o r '  G i U ' A ' i L i T  V I G i O R i A
'-.ximi.
TH RESHING  the old-fashioned way provides a full mor­
ning of work for Chuck Ford (right) and other 
volunteers at the Saanich Historical Artifacts Society
grounds. Len Beck w atches over the Red River Special 
separator, which cam e new to the Peninsula in 1928.
Centre m ay  
c&sf $350, 000
Construction costs fo r the in ­
itia l phase o f the proposed Cen­
tral Saanich Cultura l Centre are 
estimated at 5275,000, the pro­
je c t ’ s ad hoc co m m itte e  
reported.
The m u n ic ip a lity  earlie r 
received $300,000 fo r the pro­
ject, in the form  o f an Expo 
Legacy Grant from  the pro­
vince. An expanded lib rary  and 
other facilities are being con­
sidered fo r the Brentwood Bay 
site.
In addition to the construc­
tion costs are professional fees, 
construction management and 
parking lo t costs, bringing the 
total to $350,000, the committee 
reported.
A id . Ruth Arnaud, chairman 
o f the committee, noted current 
plans and attached costs for the 
centre are just “ foo tp rin ts .”
A
TOWN
RV PE R M ITS  RENEW ED
Central Saanich’s planning 
and zoning committee recom­
mended approval o f renewing 
two tra iler park permits at 
Island View Beach.
“ There have been no s ign ifi­
cant problems reported w ith 
respect to the operation o f the 
above two sites (Said Invest­
ment S. A . and G. and R. 
M ichell) during the past two 





» CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE




• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE
• S S S BONELESS PORK
• BEEF CHOP SUEY
• D.F, PRAWNS 
SERVES 4-5 PERSONS
Only
A l Mackey stated in his recom­
mendation.
“ The granting o f the tem­
porary RV sites, in conjunction 
w ith the restricting o f parking 
from  11 p.m. to 7 a.m. (tow 
away), resulted in a marked 
decrease in complaints on the 
beach area north o f the laun­
ching ram p,”  notes police chief 
Bob Miles.
However, Mackey recom­
mends no changes to the perm it 
cond itions, a fte r Said In ­
vestments asked fo r a septic, 
holding tank, installa tion o f a 
temporary telephone and larger 
municipal directional signs.
The, permits would be issued 
fo r another two-year period on­
ly, under provisions o f the 
Municipal Act, Mackey notes.
W afer rates set
A  Central Saanich committee 
recommends a water rates 
bylaw amendment, perm itting 
the sale o f non-potable water 
from Q uarry Lake to Butchart 
Gardens.
A  three-party agreement bet­
ween the Capital Regional 
D istrict, the m unicipality and 
the tourist attraction would 
result in non-drinkable water 
used fo r irriga tion  purposes.
The annual rate fo r non- 
potable irriga tion  water fo r the 
tourist display gardens zone w ill 
be $1 per 47 acre feet consumed, 
according to the d ra ft bylaw.
Earlier, adm in istrator Gay 
Wheeler said no water can be 
sold fo r a p ro fit, hence the 
nominal fee. The three-way 
agreement permits the CRD to 
supply the water to Central 
Saanich, and in turn to Butchart 
Gardens.
The tourist business would 
provide a ll capital,, .(operating 
and maintenance costs under 
the agreement, yet to be 
ratified.
V.
S I D N E Y ^
FOUR STOREYS? added.
iU
F A M IL Y  R E S TA U R A N T
Qhinese Quisine
L IC E N C E D
O P EN  11:00 am T U E .-S U N . (E xcop i Holldnys) 
812 Vord lo r, B rontw ood Bay 652-3622




LOOKING FOR A 
SPEAKER TO SPARK 
YOUR MEETINGS?
ri ckictor [loni llii' BC,’ Myditd! 
As!;ntiation's Sf'LAKLR5' SEnVICE!
Wiifi topics to offer liite AI;'hoirnc'r‘.s, 
Stress Mrin(KioiTterit,Ostoof)ornfiis. FMS. 
Heart Attack, Care of the Fildorly and Tlic> 
Busu'iess of heitin a Doctor, our doctor/, 
sfiixakorr. (|oner,are audience intC'test 
wheif'vor tf’iey sitcs'ilr.
,:Wit ti advance notice,,! doctorcspeaker 
ran  !)f> fo u n d  to  fit y o u r  s rh o d u lo  Tt'O 
Sfieakefs Service is a public service of Hie 
dnctorr, ot Bribsti ColurrilJia.
F()i innre inforrnatiou on topics ,ind 
tinritOfup; please fontact ! eirjti ra r le r  
Ccsritrnpfiications Manaqor,
BC.Mc'dical Asr.ociriiioni 
H R l A f i S  West Rroadwav 
Vartcoiiver, I.3.C, V ()j 1X1. 
■736H55S1
COtUMBllA
M e O IC A l.
A SSO CIATIO N
Plans to allow  Sidney Pier 
Holdings developer .lim Kelley 
to  b u i ld  a f o u r - $ t o i"ey 
townhouse build ing on the 
waterfront were not revealed to 
Aids. Ben Ethier and Cy Relph, 
the two council members cluug- 
ed last week,
“ I d idn ’ t know about this un­
til this m om ent,”  Ethier said al 
last Monday n ig h t’s council 
meeting.
The proposal came to light 
wlicn resident Donald M iin ro  
(lucried an aJ\isv>r) pi.tim ing 
comn'iission report that slated 
concern.s over the planned 
dc'.’clopmc! 1!,
“ I am r.illic r auia/cd lo hear 
a fo u r -s to re y  a p a r im c n i 
b u i ld in g  is b e in g  c o n ­
templated.”  M tm ro said. *‘ li 
rather sends .shivers, down In' 
.spine.”
He suggestvid council otder a 
ihree-dimensional model thal 
w ou ld  si'/ow llie  p lann i'd  
developmenr in relation ti* sur­
rounding tmilding.s.
M a y o r ,  N o r  mg S c a le ) ' 
responded that :i Toiif-storey 
huilding is poiendaliy allowmi 
as the proposed site is c'mlsitie 
, any restrict ive covenant ate.a,
A ll council members liad ac­
cess 10̂  Kelley’ .s proposals, she
H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y ,  
__________ SIDNEY
Sidney M ayor Norma Sealey 
w ill ho.st a M ayo r’s Tea 
Wednesday, Sept. 30 from  2 to 
4 p .m . to celebrate the 
m unic ipa lity ’s anniversary o f 
incorporation.
The public is invited to town 
hall fo r coffee, tea and goodies, 
Sealey said.
A ri HIVffYHDB*
*  I ft r>) 
f  rm  r  bMrt'* Hi.d wnb I il" -
MONf I a re ') (t
NOW OPEN 
IN ESQUIMALT
OiiftlHy Sorvlco it f  
Disscount Prlcos 
"No HitJdon Gosls”
l ICFTN.SEn STYLISTS 
















L A N E  C L O S E D ___
■A portion o f a lane adjacent 
to Emerald Isle Inn w ill be clos­
ed and Ihe property sold to the 
inn nwners for $.'*8,000 phis 
costs.
The lown-ownerl [uoperty is 
land-locked, M ayor Norma 
Si.’aley told council. “ It could 
mot be purch.'iscd by anyone 
else,”
 L L E | m  ..
Town administi.alor Geriff 
Imgan was appointetl returning 
{HTicer fo r the Nov, 2 1 
im m idp .il elections.
I he mayor ami till six jildei • 
manic scats w ill be up for grabs 
in Sidney.
Nomimtied caiididates must 
sulmiii pjtpers prior to moon, 
Oct, 26.
'm
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Your neighbourhood drugstore for 23 Years
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ALL TYPES Regular & Fine  
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Scented  or Unscented
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f / ’m E / y  Smooth
+ ’7 or Crunchy
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ELECTRASOL 






WOODBURY S O A P .
300 mL
Pkg. of 3
iCuCC5K iiSISCCJC r?*B i
iI*PLETi: l y j ^ i
TY L E N O L
EXTRA S T R E N G T H
TABLES 100’s ......... .........








24’s  ............. ..............
- ,r~
©
OHOPS 0 ' , '
Hismanal
Tablets. 24tir.
«i*̂ wnv4n#T» relief of allergy
srresd
symptons - w lttioul 
drowsiness






Plain or witl) Iron 




S H IE LD S
30’s
i i  p  k  1  *«yy;,y "iss/y h m  
7 ,  Vfcd
^ F E M  CAL 
*  ONE A DAY
SURE AND NATURAL
MAXI SHIELDS
Thinner, for more comfort
0% 
f t )  t ( ( . "  p j aW
Multiple Vitamins 


























S O M t
ISOMIL
Rtvfldy to Use 
945 ml.
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FREE LOCAL DELIVERY PHOTOGRAPHIC FINI.SHING
OPEN 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM MONDAY to SATURDAY
7181 West Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay
















Discover an American Treasure —  
Colonial Cherry . . . that brings back a 
bygone era.
7 Pee. Dining room suite consists of 
lighted hutch with glass curion ends, 
buffet, oval dining table 4 2 "  x 6 0 "  
extending to 8 4 "  com plete with 3 side 




H£:B M Qyr';";y ■'
or
PLAN ‘B ’
mhncrican 'r  
Treasury'
UniVElJAL
Modern casual two piece sectional crafted by Bauhaus. 
Uphostred in textures wheat coloured uholstery.
Reg. 1499.00 Sale 1099°°
777 ■ 77 -y -; 7yy
or
PLAN ‘ B ’
.■3
Modern Oak Entertainment Centre 
7 2 "  high, 5 8 % "  wide, I 6 V2" deep.
Reg. 459.99 Sale 399°°
or
BY APPOINTMENT TO HM THE QUEEN 
SUPPLIERS OF WALLPAPERS PAINTS & FABRICS 
ARTHUR SANDERSON AND SONS LTD. LONDON
S A N D E R S O N  SALE C O N T IN U E S  W ITH  GREAT  
S A V IN G S  O N  ALL FABRICS. C H O O S E  FR O M  
100% C O T T O N  SATIN, U N IO N  C L O T H S ,  
P R IN TED  OR PLAIN M ATERIALS.
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERY OR UPHOLSTERY
or
PLAN ‘B ’
Contemporary Brass & Woodgrain 5 Pee. D inette Suite. This 
sleek contemporary dinette suite features table 3 6"x  4 8"  
extending to 6 0 "  with woodgrain top & brass legs, 4 brass 
sidechairs with upholstered seats & backs.
Reg. 775.00 Sale 625.00
y y ''
PLAN ‘ B ’
Match Buffet 
Reg. 599.00
Sale 499.00 or 
or PLAN ‘B ’
"Cam bray" Oak Collection. Crafted or solid oak & oak veneer. 
Bronzed glass in the doors, illuminated interior, adjustable glass 
shelves, drawers dovetailed and on rollers. In light, medium & 
dark oak. Each unit is 32"  wide, 7 6 "  high and 18" deep.
A, Reg. 799.00 SA LE 699.00— o r -  u i J U ) '^?plan  -B'
A. Reg. 645.00 SA LE 585.00— or—
A. Reg. 799.00 SALE 699.00— or—
y ;  PER M O NTH  
' 7 7 or PLAN ‘ B’
,y  PER M O NTH
or P L A N 'S ’
A tJ\-Z-BO Y ClassicI Rocliner with superb comfort and 





PLAN ‘ B ’
COMPUTER DESK
Oak Firiinli a(yy vvidc, EE'
Reg. 159.00 Sale 129.00
or ■ 
PLAN  ‘ B ’
I!
a






Oak bookcase 3 2 "  wide 4 0 "  high (uJjustnble sfiolvos. .
Reg, 195.00 Sale 175.00 or
or PLAN 'B '
i i
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People, Places, Happenings
REBATE O F F E R  E XTEN D ED  
ON GLUCOSCAN BLOOD GLUCOSE
METERS....................................SAVE $50,
IF PURCHASED BY SEPT. 30,1987
656-1148
00
M I .  m W T O N  D A Y  C'ENWE:
TERRY LIGHT 
Manager
'People place' looking for new home
Some night.s when George 
Dicks goes to bed, lie tells 
himselj' he won’ t go anywliere 
the next day. But when m orn­
ing comes, lie rn.siies througli 
dressing to go lo M i. Newton 
.A.dult Day Centre.
B y  J U L I E T T E  P R O O M  
  Rcvieu Slid ! ' W riter
The 73 year old is one o f the 
specialized seniors cem tc’s 
greatest fans. He enjoys the 
company, die aetivitie,. and 
the food.
Eacli w'eekday. Dicks and 
two dozen otiiers gadier in a 
heritage liouse on M i. Nowion 
Cros.sroad. AU have two 
things in common: they find il 
d iff ic u lt to get out on their 
own and they enjoy company.
“ It shows us we can enjoy 
old age,”  says Ted Deakin. 
Despite needing a walker,
Deakin is always at the top o f 
the line o f volunteers to make 
ice cream.
Executive director Patsy 
B e r g e r - N o r t h says ,M t . 
New'lon A du lt ITay Centre is 
“ care centred.”  'The entire 
staff, except the cook, are 
I'Cgistered nurses, who can give 
in jections and look after 
iiiedical needs.
But daily visitors to the 
a m b ling  fa rm iio u sc  near 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
pritnariiy  titink o f their ac­
tivities,
“ 1 like to come T uesday for 
the exercise class,”  says 87- 
year-old .Margaret Jonsson. "1 
like Friday fo r the singing.”
The hymn sing is also 90- 
year-old M ild red  Priebe's 
favorite time. Other days o f 
the week, the M t. Newton 
adult day chorus resounds
■J" ■' '■s- '/c:.
GLADYS BROOKER, 91, sam ples afternoon snack at
with old-tim e favorites like 
T m  Looking Over a Four- 
Leaf C lover.'
The regulars take fu ll ad­
vantage o f services offered at 
the centre. Women may have 
their hair done; men occa­
sionally receive hei|r shaving.
Berger-North thinks o f Ihe 
centre as a bridge. “ It helps 
people who can live in their 
iiomes, but need some h e lp ."
Site loves to .show o il' the 
S8,000 Parker btithtub. One 
side swings open, allowing a 
wheelchair-bound bather to 
slide into its seat. An attcn- 
dam tih.s the mb back, muds 
like a dentist’s chair.
“ We liave guests who 
haven't been iis a tub fo r 15 
years,”  Berger-Nortlt say;-,. 
“ A  93-year-old woman used 
to say she loved her ‘weekly 
wallow ’ .”
Many people arc introduced 
to the centre after they’ve been 
in Saanich Peninsula Hospital, 
“ i t  also acts as a transition 
house between acute care in 
the hospital and home stay.s.”  
the executive director says.
“ We have one 90-year-old 
man who does not speak 
English,”  say.s Berger-North. 
Doctors tried to place him in 
an extended care hospital after 
he took too long recovering 
from a broken hip.
“ But we brought him over 
here and he improved so 
rapidly that he’s back home 
with his fa m ily .”
Everyone is welcome at the 
centre, she adds, but regulars 
must be approved by a conti­
nuing care as.sessor who works 
for the long-term care pro- 
gram.
The centre entertains about 
.50 people every week, ranging 
in age from  57 to 102.
Visitors say they love the 
•sunnv house on the h ill. The-
grounds-are sheltered By'trees ' , ; .^  A d d i t  D a y " e s n t r e 3 i S f
M ILDRED PRIEBE, 90, enjoys com b-out by centre  
nurse M argaret Fairw eather.
le ft by the Hudson’s Bay 
Company trapper who bu ilt 
the house around the turn o f 
the century.
But the society operating the 
centre says i t ’s time fo r a new' 
home. Last week, the Capital 
Regional Hospital Board was 
asked to fund a new' centre.
The current fac ility  i.s cold 
in winter and lacks a proper 
foundation. “ The toilet fe ll 
through the floo r one d ay ,”  
says boardm cm bcr Flelen 
Perodeau.
i f  funding is approved, the 
society would like to build  
near the curretit site. “ I t ’ s im ­
portant tlia t we arc near the 
hospital,”  says Berger-North.
She w'OLild like to see the 
centre become “ a one-stop 
shopping centre fo r health 
care needs.”  It would lend 
s p a c e  t o  d o c t o r s ,  
physiotherapists, podiatrists 
and others who help the elder­
ly remain healthy.
The CRHB is considering 
the centre’s request fo r finan ­
cial assistance.
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’CANADA AND SELECTED,..USA:M/\RKETS. OR LET US PROVIDE (YOU; 
;VviTBAiFRE|#?iTAlCG
I WE ARE EXPANDING LICENCED SALES PERSONS REQ'D IMMEDIATELY j
DEFENCES BATTLE:
Rockets and Musforigs fie
A  battle o f the defences end­
ed in a 7-7 tie between Truant 
Marine Rockets and V ictoria 
Pub Tour Mustangs, in V ictoria 
Mens’ Touch Football League 
play Sept. 20.
Mustangs held the scoring
edge in the firs t half, w ith 
quarterback Rob de Rosario 
h itting receiver Rob McKay on 
a 15-yard touchdown play. A  
successful conversion boosted 
the score to 7-0.
In the firs t ha lf at Spectrum
LEAGUES FORMING NOW









FOR MORE INFO R M A TIO N  PHONE 656-2431
MIRACLE LANES
2 3 7 5  B E V A N  A V E .
School, the Rockets’ defence 
were all over the Mustangs o f­
fence, twice stopping the V ic­
toria  team w ith in  its own 10- 
yard line.
Gavin Bland o f the Rockets 
came up with a second-half in ­
terception fo r the Central 
Saanich team, setting up a run 
by Paul Noyce to the Mustangs’ 
one-yard line.
Rockets’ quaterback Dan 
Gallagher ran in fo r the 
touchdown, but a failed convert 
attempt gave the Mustangs a 7-6 
lead.
However, w ith five minutes 
remaining Gallagher kicked a 
single point, locking the teams 
in the 7-7 tie.
de Rosario, M cKay and Troy 
Anderson were named oustan- 
ding players fo r the Mustangs, 
while Bland, Noyce and M ike 
Feetham were named fo r the 
Rockets.





PLANNING HOME RENOVATIONS? 




SOFFITS • SHUHERS • WINDOW CAPPING»EAVESTROUGH
PENINSULA SOCCER CLUB opening cerem onies were held Sept. 19 at Iroquois 
Park in Sidney. Peninsula Old Country Rentals, the division one youth team , took 
on Peninsula Flint M otors in an afternoon exhibition match.
Kick off m arks season opening
Peninsula Soccer Club kicked 
o ff  its 1987-88 season w ith 
opening ceremonies Sept. 19 at 
Sidney’s Iroquois Park.
A  crowd o f approximately 
500 attended the opening 
ceremonies, as youth teams 
w e r e  i n t r o d u c e d  a n d  
photographs taken. In all, 31 
teams ranging from  the 5- and 
6-year-o!d house teams, to the 
16 and 17-year-old division one 
youth side and the senior mens’ 
Peninsula F lin t M otors were 
present.
George Pakos, former Cana­
dian national team player and 
now w ith  the V ictoria Athletics, 
took the ceremonial k ick -o ff to 
launch the new season.
Later, Pakos opened an a fte r­
noon exhibition match between 
the division one Peninsula O ld 
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and Peninsula F lin t M otors o f 
the division four mens’ Van­
couver Island Soccer League.
P e n in su la  F l in t  M o to rs  
recently signed a working agree­
ment w ith  the Peninsula Soccer 
Club, whereby members o f the 
mens’ team become members o f 
the soccer club. The division 
one youth team w ill practice 
w ith and some members may 
play fo r the mens’ team under 
the agreement.
In the Sept. 19 exhibition 
match. O ld Country Rentals got 
on the scoreboard first after a 
t ig h tly -p la y e d  open ing  20 
minutes, when Jerry Cross 
found the back o f the net on a 
Jason Fletcher cross.
The youth team secured the 2- 
0 victory on a Daryl Simon shot 
which deflected o f f  a Flint 
.Motors defender and into the 
net.
M ike Etherington proved to 
be the most dangerous forward 
for F lin t Motors, having several 
good scoring chances.
League play fo r teams in all
the Peninsula youth divisions 
begins Sept. 26 and 27.
Club registrar Dale Saunder- 
son said 420 youths have 
registered this season, up from  
385 players last year. O f those 
registered, 50 w ill play in the 
house league, and the rest in the 
divisions from  10 to one.
The house league has one 
more team than last season, 
noted Saunderson, bringing the 
total to five. O f the break-down 
o f players by age, there are 
three teams in division 10; four 
teams in division nine; three 
teams in division eight; two 
teams in division 'seven; two 
teams in division six; two in 
division five; and one team in 
each o f the others to the d iv i­
sion one side.
Teams other than those in 
house league play an in ter­
locking schedule w ith sides 
from  Saltspring Island, Dun­
can, Sooke and Greater Vic­
toria. The season continues 
through the end o f March, w ith 
a break at Christmas.
Block Bros, hosts tourney
I f  you tried to get hold o f 
your favorite realtor, bank 
manager or lawyer last Friday, 
chances are he was out o f the 
fairways.
Seventy-six golfers teed o ff  at 
Glen Meadows for the third an-












C O M P A C T  D IS C -R E N T A LS  
& SA LE S
10% OFF ANY WHITETAG COMPACT DISC 
or
OFF ANY GREEN 
7a TAG RENTAL
W IT H  THIS C O U P O N  













*I  #105-2506 Boacon Lanclrnarkl
■Scot I ■ M o n t re i f f ' s o I 
shooting 99,
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nual NRS Block Bros. G o lf 
Tourney.
The popular event attracted 
some top-notch players, said 
tournam ent organizer Ron 
Kubek.
M en’s low gross winner was 
Ron Hungic from Nanaimo 
who finished up in 82 strokes 
and men’s low net (72) went to 
Marry MacCowan of Sidney.
C o u rtne y ’ s Doris Squire 
made ladies low gross w ith 104; 
while Cathy Henderson o f Vic­
toria came in as ladies low net 
winner as 106,
W itt l.appcr, from Sidney’s 
M cKitnm  ik l.o tl law firm , shot 
149 In Sake highest seiue lor llic 
men, while similar ranking for 
Ihe ladiess went lo local Block 
Bros realtor Debbie Gray, who 
look 94 sirokcs for nine holes.
Best guest awards wetii to 
Bert Robinson, vice inesiilenl. 
Bank o f Monireii! in V ictoriii, 










Pros ta ke  edge in Winspear Cup cup
The professionals won (he 
W i n s p e a r C u p  at G 1 e n 
Meadows G o lf and CoiitUry 
Club on the weekend, downing 
the amateurs by a 10-5 margin.
The two-day tournament 
Sept. 19 and 20 brought 
together the top 10 professional 
and top 10 amateur golfers 
from Vancouver island.
With the weekend win, itic  
professionals now have a record 
of seven wins, while the 
amateur teams have won the 
cup five times. Three Winspear 
Cup contests have ended in a 
tie.
The pros secured the cup w in­
ning scven-of-10 ind iv idual 
matches Sept. 20. Earlier, the 
teams played Scotch (alternate- 
shot, two-ball) foursome play, 
with the pros picking up three 
points and the amateurs two 
points.
Glen .Meadows amateurs wht) 
qualified for the Winspear Cup 
were Don Gowan atid Fid 
Beauchemin, and professionals 
were Scott Dickson and Doug 
.Mahovlic.
The Winspear Cup — spon­
sored by the foundation named
a fte r noted Canadian in- 
d u s t r i a 1 i s i D r .  F r ti n c e s 
Winspear — was started in 1973 
by ,M Zimmerman and Dick 
Silverberg, who wanted to bring
the top Vancouver Island p ro ­
fe s s io n a ls  and am a teu rs  
together fo r annua! matches to 
determine which side wanild 
produce the best golf.
Soccer club donates $1,000
f^e n in su la  Soccer C lu b  
donated $!,0{X) to Central 
Saanich Sept. 8, towards 
facilities at Centennial Park.
Because o f the number o f 
players using the field, “ it is 
quite in line to pay Si.(XXJ,”
club representative Mike Woods 
said.
A id . Wayne Watkins noted 
the facilites are well used.
“ I t ’s a handsome contribu­
tion ,”  added A id . George Mac- 
Farlane.
WINSPEAR CUP golf tournam ent, annual com petition bringing together the top 
Vancouver Island professionals and am ateurs, was held Sept. 19 and 20 at Glen 
Meadows Golf and Country Club.
Skating classes offered
The Peninsula Figure Skating 
Club kicked o ff  its 1987-88 
season w ith registration and a 
d re s s -a n d -s k a te  sa le  at 
Panorama Leisure Centre Sept. 
12 and 13.
A  new program offered this 
year is an adult learn-to-skate 
instructional class which w ill 
allow parents to acquire basic 
skills o r fine-tune their skating 
prowess that may have been 
neglected over the years.
As in past seasons, the club
offers a fu ll range o f programs 
fo r skaters o f ali ages and 
abilities, starting w ith Canskate 
fo r beginners; Canfigureskate 
fo r the more advanced skaters; 
and Canadian Figure Skating 
Association test-level skating.
B o th  p ro fe s s io n a l and 
amateur coaches w ill be on 
hand to train and encourage 
skaters.
Anyone \vishing more in­
form ation can call 656-4984 or 
656-4672.
takers down Flint Motors
Prospect Lake Lakers scored 
two second-half goals to down 
Peninsula F lin t M otors in d iv i­
sion fou r Vancouver Island Soc­
cer League action, 2-0.
Both teams were evenly m at­
ched th ro u g h  the t ig h t -  
checking, season-opening con­
test at Prospect Lake. However, 
despite having scoring chances 
the Peninsula soccer club was 
not able to respond after the 
Lakers scored in the 60th 
minute and again 10 minutes
later.
In other mens’ division four 
action. Brig M arine Pub lost 2-0 
to Saltspring Island at Stelly’s.
The Saanich Peninsula team, 
recently undergoing a name 
change, w'ere form erly the 
Saanich Hornets.
F lin t M otors ne.xt play Sept. 
27 at Lam brick Park, against 
Vantreights. Brig M arine F*ub 
play Sept. 27 at Stelly’s (home) 
to Lakehill.
A ll games are at 2; 15 p.m.





Marmots de fea t
Hobblts, 2 -0
H o te l S idney H o b b ils ,  
despite a strong jtcrformtmce 
from the forw.ard line, fell 2 0 
to Cowichan M arm ots in 
womens’ field hockcvpl;tv Sept.
1
Lxccllcnl gottlientling from 
the Marmots lun ie tl aside a s ir­
ing o f shots from ihe Mobbiis' 
forwards, Hoili Cowichan goals 
'vcrc .scored in the second half.
Next game for the I Iciltbii.s in 
Vancouver Island l adles’ I'icld 
Hockey As.sodalion play is 
iigainsl Ingiaham  Demons.
Saanich ties 
Oak Bay
Saanich Islanders licd Oak 
Bay B-0 in division Ihree pl.ay of 
the V ic to ria  ami D is ii ic i 
Womens' St'ccer I ciig.ne on ihe 
wettkend.
Senior buttons
In senior buiions phiy, the 
luilders ftom  Oden Mc.adovvs 
( io l l and Gounliy Ghib, Utian 
.Slni’ getl and John VN'oodciofi, 
defeated U|tlan(ls G o lf ( 'hd,' 
challeniteis brie Ware and Ron 
Iho ipc . six (i|) w ith five Index 
icm ,tilling.
Brentwood downs  
Rogues, 3— I
iU ie n tw o o d  Bay tlovyned 
Hcliels Kognc.s.f-I in vancoiivci 
Island Mens’ l ic ld  I lockcy 
I,.cagne action Sept. 2br 
,lcl( Dahl, wnh two, iiiu i Jtin 
.Siuidwillt vvnli one goal scored 
for Breniwood.
M ike Newman rephetl fo r the 
Kog.ncs, in the division two con­
test played at Juan de buca.
Old Buoys 
need players
Sidney Old Buoys hockey 
club is in need o f players and in­
vites interested persons i(v try 
out for the tciim.
The Sidney hockey club w ill 
form two (('.'niv: tfu' se.'ison 
Players must be ,15 years of ;ige 
or older.
Sidney Old Bouys play bties- 
day evenings at Ihanoraina 
b.eisure Gentre at 8:30^ p.m.
l“'or more in form ation con­
tact Id ln irn  O ttew d l at 656- 
5683, or Ray M o lt at 656 5072.
/ F  . . .
you are one o f 
the many who 
seek quality and  
excellence in 
products and  
service, , .  . you  
should be 
shopping a t the 
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Sidney Old Bouys lost 3-1 lo 
Esquimalt Blooze, which c la im ­
ed the C-divisioii title  o f the 
N ixo n ’ s Schooners Hockey 
Tournament Sept. 18-20.
The host squad claimed the 
A-division title  of the 12-team 
oldtimers hockey tournament, 
downing Royal Oak Haw'ks, 3- 
2. Capital C ity Roadrunners 
defeated Saanich W arriors 5-3 




Buy unusual “ Xmas G ifts”  for your far away friends, and distant 
relatives. These items are our summer tourist stock and we don’t 
want to take them, into inventory. The sale will last only 5 (tays 
from Sept. 23 to Sept. 27th. The prices are below cost in many 
cases and we will take offers at even less on quantities of ten or 
more (except post cards). All sales are final.
•SIDNEY post cards (8 new scenes)   Reg. 39® Sale 10®
•Various mugs, plates, ashtrays, bells, etc. . . . . . . . . . .  . . ''/2  Price
•Canadian & B.C. lapel pins . . . .  . . . . . . . . . Reg. $2.50 Sale $1.00
•Clarence spoons    ........ .............. . Reg. $6.95 Sale $2.00
•Assorted imitation soapstone carvings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V2 :Pricev
•AII JADE Jewellery, carvings, earrings . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . Yz Price
•Canadian, B.C. & Victoria post cards . . . . . . . . .  Reg. 39® Sale 15®
•Thorn Arctic art animals . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . V2 Price
•All T-shirts sv/eat s h i r t s    .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ''/2  Price
•Wooden post cards — YES WOODEN . . . . . .  Reg. $1.99 Sale 59®
•Double decker London b u s e s ...................   Reg. $2.95 Sale $1.50
• “ Out on a Whim”  book about Clarence .. Reg. $4.95 Sale $1.95 
•All shell gifts, various prices   ....................................... .... . 75% Off
• Hats .  ............   . Reg. $4.95, $5.95, $6.95 ALL V2 Price
•Irish linen tea towels .................................................. 1 /2 Price
•Canadian bill key rings ............ ............ .. Reg. $1.95 Sale 89®
•Victoria, Canada & B.C. patches & crests   V2 Price
•Place mats of Victoria  .................   Reg. $2.50 Sale $1.00
• Many more odds & sods at ridiculous prices.
. . .  All this PLUS the chance to Win a. Million in our 649 Draw, Use 
your cash register re c e ip t . ,  .
B S O O K S T O m  &  M O E E ’ ’













c o u n t r y  
Kitchen 
K e sten ffdnH
8 5 2 -1 1 9 2
6-ikiufjHor:n»‘f,lv!n Looluiv') 6
U)% StN lORS DlSCOUNi
OPEN 7 AM - 8 PM OAlbV 
Rrenlwood Bay Shopping! Ctvnlro






P B a y s lip r e
CHINFSE
THIS MONTH'S srVm iAb
COMBO  
CMtCKENWOW'MiiN” ™
CHICK UN ouro  hicr!
S A S H O H C iTS S  gOflK  
o r-, PHAWM.S
Only
81? gortfittrAvr», iinMrnsuMin,!,! 652-36??.|
steak, pizza a SPAGHFfTI HOUSE
PASTA NIGHT 
Every Monday Night
0 N i v ' ' 3 . 9 5
TAKE OUTS 
fifh Boncon Sidnoy
V ; . v  b h t l ' ' ' " ' ' '®
'u  ( f i i i
r 4 - '
B X\.
■ ■ " FO R  THE BEST  





T ^ : „ ‘‘F0RE” BREAKFAST
Glnl< ilu) putt (,!on1«8l 
in ft nwrty tit II nwftv
10% OFF 26% OFF
TOTAt. BILL TOTAL BILL
Minimum oiiHit fa.Oll pot 
porBoti Onu try pot lflblu 
Pfom gftm • 11 «m
LICENSED PAMILY 
RESTAURANT 





FR O M  5 pm to n pm
PRAWNS
795|lncliult)«: JUSr• C lirii ChowfJ»r• Cn«Bnt S iiln tI
■ filwi, ■ at.ilSt inm ,
OPEN DAILYuou .iitr itM • lv̂■u • eiiil tim ' •t.w,
tuiK-ft.iaa,
K ANOflA  (in.
t 'a g e  t}4
Graphic film totes gun warning
A  watermelon explodes, its 
pulpy flesh spatters in all direc­
tions.
The graphic example o f the 
power o f a firearm  is the open­
ing clip o f a film  to be shown to 
Peninsula elementary school 
students.
The film  “ Guns; Be Safe Not 
S orry,”  specifically produced 
fo r children, shows graphically 
hovv much harm a bullet can in ­
flic t.
“ The film  is realistic,”  said 
Claudia Johnston, the parent 
p rom o ting  the com m un ity
awareness campaign. "Some 
parts o f it are sensational."
This upset Bruce Gardener, a 
Beaver Lake Elementary School 
teacher, who previewed the film  
on behalf o f the Saanich School 
Board. " I t  was too dram atic .”
J o h n s to n  de fended  the 
graphic scenes. "T he  dialogue 
that follow these are not sensa­
tional. They relate gunshots to 
the damage they do to a ch ild ’s 
body. ”
The film  w ill be shown to 
elementary school students 




PROFESSIONAL ARTIST I, INSTRUCTOR
CHARITY TELETHONS. TELEVIS IO N  P S O G R A V S . =Si'. 
GROUP EXHIBITS. PA IN TING S iN  SEVERAL PRIVATE 
LECTIO N S THROUGHOUT .NORTH A M E R IA  
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FALL C LASSES B EG IN  IN O C T O B E R
IN D IV ID U A L INSTR U C TIO N  S, PROGRESS  
BEGINNERS — IN TER M ED IA TE  
AND ADVANCED CLASSES  
MORNINGS 10:00- ’.:0C PM AFTERNOONS 2'tC - 5:CC =M 
Yoo deveioo ;/£»/■ own cfe3.''Vi.-y s: "v.-- qace ^'cn-r
SketcDsng to rTaming
SU PPLIES AT D IS C O U N T  PRICES
Call Now as Class Space is Limiled
6 5 6 - 1  6 S 3
to Oct. 2. .A police o fficer w ill 




Fall sessions o f the Van­
c o u v e r  Is la n d  R e g io n a l 
L ib ra ry ’ s Preschool Storytime 
programs began Sept. 21 at 
S idney/North Saanich and Cen­
tral Saanich (Brentwood) bran­
ches.
The free program consists o f 
six half-hour weekly sessions o f 
stories, fingerp lays, action 
rhymes and songs for children 
ages three to five.
The intent o f the library pro­
gram is to introduce parents and 
children to picture books w r it­
ten for this age group and help 
youngsters develop the art o f 
listening — a key part of learn­
ing to read and write.
Drop in to one o f the two 
local branches to pre-register.
A L M O S T  E VE R Y O N E 'S  DR EA M .  Not,  however,  for Pat M e e h a n  and Barry 
Sucksmith,  m embers  of the B.C. chapter  of the Rolls Royce O w ners  Club.  
Meehan,  who has owned the silver 1951 Bentley  for 10 years,  seeks  expert  
mechanical  advise from Sucksmith ,  a Rolls Royce owner  and proprietor of British 
European Motors  in Sidney.
01
•%’0 . 3475 QUADRA ST., VIC.
1 M 0N.-SAT. 8A.M. ■ 10P.M. SUNDAY 8A.M. • 7P.M.
-’' 'O -  3400 TILLICUM RD., VIC.
f l  MON.-SAT. 8A.M. • 10P.M. 1  SUNDAY SA.M. • 7P.M.
N O .  3313 . 5TH ST., SIDNEY 
SAT.-,MO,K. 9A..M. • 7P..M.
WED.. THUriS., FRI. 9A.M. • 9P.M.I l l
4  LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER
> '0 .  7315 E. SAANiCH RO.
• M O N .— SAT. SA.M. - 7P.M. 
, TU ES.-FR I. SA.M, - 9P.M. 
SUNDAY 9A.M. - 7P.M.




2 . 4 0  kg lb, • H U  w
CAN, GR, 'A' BEEF _ -  ^
CHUCK BLADE i  O Q  
ROAST ......................3.a6kgib. 11V V
PREViOUSLY FROZEN
TURKEY WINGS
B B ' k g  lb, 3 0
FRESH
CHICKEN QOARTEfiS
2 .1 8 . ,  i b . 0 9 * '
CAN. GR. 'A' BEEF
BOnOM ROUND 
ROAST n jg
4 . 8 3  kg lb. M B 3
FRESH GOVT, INSPECTED
LEG-O-PORK
Boneless J  A f t
3 . 7 3  kg lb. h W
FRESH LEAN
STEWING BEEF
4 .1 5 .g I b . l i S o
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
B.C. GROWN
G EM  P O TA TO ES
U.S. GROWN
AVOCADOES
tL - F R O M  O U R  D E L !
Q U A D R A  A N D  S A A N I C H T O N  S T O R E  O N L Y
FLEETW OOD
R O A ST
BEEF
lOOg 8 8 °
FLEETV/OOD
BLACK  










•BBi isjm ^  aMB nMM ■■■• MBH
SUGAR PLUM T
D I N N E R  H A M  I
EVERSWEET “ T '




C O T T A G E  R O LLS
_
SWIFT PREMIUM
, CHICKEN BOLOGNA 175g
175g1.19 1 7 9 ^
CAN. GR. ‘A 3EEF
B L A D E 3 .2 9  
S T E A K  k g ........
CAN. GR. 'A' BEEF
C R O S S  R IB  
R O A S T  3.51 kg
CAN. GR. ‘A’ EEEF 
C R O S S  R IB  
S T E A K  3.95 kg.
. lb.
.lb .
. . . lb .
HAM  BUTT kg^ib: 










W i N G S k g ^ .  I
FRESH CHICKEN
W l N G S k g ® .  .1
FROZEN CHICKEN
B R E A S T S  kg '^ ib .
FRESH SOHEIESS CHICKEN
B R E A S T S  k g ^ b .
FRESH CHICKEN
2.60 
k g . . lb.DRUMSTICKS
FRESH CHICKEN




























PO RK BUTT  
R O A S T 3.95 k g ., lb.
FRESH
G R O U N D
P O R K  3.73 k g ., lb.










NABOB TRADITIONAL OR SUMMIT
G R O y N D " . i . r “ "
D EC AFFEINATED
E X C LU D E D ..................................  369g pkg.
PINE TREE








BETTY CRO CKER  

























Vogetablp .. 25 07 %J 
QUAKER
MUFFIN MIX
9MI<J.,,     1 . 9 8
OUAKL.R
COOKIE MIX











CATELLI SPORT CYCLE SWEEPSTAKES
* * * * * * *  I • * * * * 4 •• I « 4 * I I t  4 « I I I « I I I I I I I « I I I
ENTER TO W IN  O N E  OF  
4 R A P ID O  D EL U XE BIKES,
SEE DETAILS IN STORE










X HARVEST  
 ̂ CRUNCH
Mm. 0  712
. WT. 300g C ,, t o  J
\
H A R V E S T
LIFE
C E R E A L
SPAGHETTI SAUCE, ..,.750mi,,
LARGE SHELLS  
TURRETS  
R E G A T O N I  
M E D I U M  BOWS  
FRISILLIA SPRINGS,, ,500tj  box
^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
f  GREENAWAY
[ g r a n o l a .. ,2 lb. bag
UNCLE BEN'S
CONVERTED RICE Lt.
B L A C K  D I A M O . N D
CHEESE SLICES : 500g
F R O ZEN F O O D  BUYS
SAVARIN









CORN or 4 Oil  
PEASiFg I J y
S N 0 W C F E S 1  ' '
BLUEBERRIES
: .  . 1
PUttlTAN
FLAKES Of Turkey 
OF HAM •
t.iPTON'..a 
' 'U try ti!  fw - 1 r V > « X * 1 W  «¥' W' h ¥
WIN J25.000
Cith •




uii/vNu i-AKMb :vj CERTO
SOUR CREAM O/" l i q u i d  .
9 7
I..IPTON
c  PASTA IN SAUCE
Moisdi# Of 
Pi<;n in Sauce





S P AG H E TTI
TEA BAGS i i 4's 3 « 6 7
IPTO N'S A 5r.0 « T K D
ISLA D F R S
M R S.  W I L L I A M S
,»Oy.ND C.ÎU’S .
E N C O R E  
INSTANT 
COFTEC: i t f  ., 
P I H E S O l
















g A u c E  , . . « . _ 4 7  CUP-A-SOUP 9 7 c CHICKEN IN A MUG
1,88 






. . . . . , i 84g








D A IR V M A in
APPLE JUICE
1 L .......
A I P H A
CREAMED HONEY




There’s no where for sick 
people to receive overnight help 
i f  they want to stay in their 
homes.
“ I t ’s a big problem in the 
Peninsula,”  says .Myrna Tracy, 
director o f social services at 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital.
She’d like to see an employ­
ment agency fo r live-in help, 
Tracy says people need to find 
applicants which have been 
screened fo r crim inal records. 
I t ’s im portant that someone 
b roug h t in to  a home is 
trustworthy, she says.
A t present, recruitment hap­
pens m ainly through newspaper 
advertisements, “ That makes 
the inva lid  vulnerable,”  Tracy 
says, “ Robbers or anyone else 
could take advantage.”
The need fo r a homemakers’ 
employment agency is growing 
w'ith the increase in elderly 
population, she explains, “ I t ’s 
really unfortunate that this son 
o f service hasn’ t come with the 





T h e  N a v y  L e a g u e  is 
celebrating its 10th year on the 
Peninsula, Children between 
the age.s o f 10 and 13 are invited 
to jo in  the Navy League Cadet 
Corps,
Recruits get a chance to sail 
and w indsurf, says registrar 
Adeline Vaino. hut there’s a 
.serious side, too, “  They are also 
trained for leadership and 
citizenship,”
T lirougho iil the yeiir, navy 
league cadets help with coni- 
m iin ity  projects, I'liiidraising 
and march in Rcmcmliciancc 
Day and .Sidney Days pai ailes.
In the suinm ei. cadets act as 
scntiics for the flag ceicmony. 
riicy  also camp and take a 
naval cruise.
Anyone intere.steil in the 





Peninsula musicians w ill 
be featmetl in a leciia l 
series at ,St, I 'li/n lK 'lh  
C h u r c h  t h i s  s c tis o u , 
S tephen  S h ie lils ,  t lte  
n(.'pul.iu' choirmastei at St. 
lo l in ’s Church, s.vas chosen 
act'ornriamsi f o r ' all three 
ttidtals.
The series starts (Yd, I6 
'With three .sott.'tias, Celli.st 
Kon l,)ftnn, oboist John 
CietgooU. Jenifir ' Thies on 
flute and soprano Catherine
'V'fsnrH* M'in pcrfo jjn
solos I'tt the openitig con* 
cert. ' '
A qua rtd  will play ifhh  
vcntury nnok at the Dec.. 4 
concert, Ihe Thujs fam ily 
w ill m ake .» reiurti ap« 
pcarance at t.)ic final recital 
M.'ir,'1R." J




O VER  T H E  
G A R D E N  FEN C E
HELEN LANG 
656-5918
Storrier guides PCA volunteers
T lia l rain was a b il o f a shock, wasn’ t it? badly needed, of 
course, but now il is realiy beginning to feel like fall. Per­
sonally, I ’d like to put on the furnace, but "h im se lf” , who is 
more praqieal, rudely .suugesis tiiat I pin on a sweater in ­
stead. 1 did, and I ’m still cold. The fireiilace would be a nice 
toijch, but the Boston ivy has grown right uis over the 
chimney-pois, and should be lenioved so that wc d o ir i end u]5 
burning the place down, ix'ow tha t’s a job  that doesn’ t appeal 
to me, but can’ t do it with his iiij) being .so sliaky, so 1 
suppose I ’ ll end up gritting my teeth and going ui) and iiretcn- 
ding to be a mountain go.ti lot ilie f e w  niiniues it w ill take.
We have been avay lo r ,j few dass again, tliis time up to the 
Okanagan to see some fi'ii.auis. and noss can say, 'We drove 
the C oqu iha lla !”  What an engitieering feat that highway is 
. . . not as speeiacitlaiiy l;eautii'ul as eiilie i o f ih.e oi.her routes 
to the In terior, but all rathet magnifieeni. What a wonderful 
country w'e live in!
Some ol the thitigs 1 noiteed v'. iulc a was’ ssere the masses i.vf 
golden rod, the flaming reeks ot tlu; ssild sine m;i|s!e;-;, beds of 
lilac-colored fall asters, and loi" and l o t s  ^)f elirysanthcnuims. 
There were also wondeilu i Iteds o f geraniums, llie y  really 
make a dramdtic display all oi; ilie ii own. don 't tliey, ueu 
minding the hetu and tlie t i r v  uemlun ime in'i.
'm going 10 have to do 
anatoes I had picked and
Now that wo ate hon;e .igain 
something produeiiv'c with ,ii! dm
put in closed bo.xes \o riocn- I ' l l  a.Lso ha,\e to n io \e ihe 
houseplanis back in,si(,ie, smne into ihegreenhou.se, and wliat 
I can smuggle back indnois, 'We always have a "fu ss ”  over 
their numbers, and it takes a rnomli or so for "h im se lf”  to 
quit muttering tilings like "m ig fii ,ts well live in a blasted 
jungle”  before he settles down fo r the winter, accepting the 
Hoya poking gently in one ear. and the fight to get through to 
the mantle-piece to pick ui:s his niive.
Had a phone call liefore we left about storing vegetables for 
the winter. The caller had already taken up his turnips, a huge 
crop o f big beauties with no root maggots in sight. Mow does 
he do it? 1 know' that, you can eliminate tiiese liorrors by 
covering growing turnips with "reemay c lo th ”  but the foliage 
gets so huge eventualiy you end up w iil i the cloth delicately 
balanced over the plants somewhat like a stray cloud, w ith 
room underneath lo r masses o f insects to invade.
1 usually end up lca\’ing turnips (.Swede) in the ground, 
where they develop a delicate nut-like flavor as they are tiiji- 
ped by frost. We ignore the root maggot damage, just cutting 
it o f f  before cooking them. I had intended lo go into the 
business of storing root eroiss, but to save my soul 1 can’ t find 
my book on English vegetable gardetiing. it deals with this 
subject at length, using sosncthirig called ‘ ‘clamps.”  These 
seem to be a variation on ” ri.)oi.-ceilars,”  which, people used 
to use in this country. By ne.M week I ’ il be able to deal with it 
w ith some authority, meanwliile le t’s talk about storing 
squash, carrots, parsnips and the like.
Squash should be picked w ith the stem still attached. I f  you 
break some o f f  w liile  harvestitrg, use these first. Wash .squash 
o f f  in a solution o f bleach and waer, using one-quartet cup o f 
bleach in two gallons o f water and making .sure that each 
squash'is well washed, especially around the stem. ,'\i this 
- point it is im portant that squash be “ cured”  which ineans 
putting them in as warm a place as you can find, such as a 
cupboard above the stove, for ten days to two weeks. A fte r 
that we store squash on a high shelf in the u tility  room, which 
is quite warm.
Carrots we store in a large container o f damp sand out iti 
the garage. Please, not wet stind, just slightly damp, so thtit 
the carrots don 't w rinkle and sh rink .A 'o ti could use slightly 
dampened peat in a bo.x, i f  obtttining sand is a problem. Make 
sure that thre is a layer o f peat Iretwccn each Itiyer o f carrots, 
and some peat between each one. i f  rot develops in one, this 
way, you w on ’ t lose the wtiole lot.
Parsnips we leave in the ground. They ittste better after 
they have been frosted (sounds like a cake doesn’ t it?; .More 
on this ne.xt week.
The Peninsula Com m unity 
Association spent more than it 
made in the past fiscal year. But 
surpluses from  previous years 
kept the service organization in 
the black.
Peninsula Old and New shops 
thrived in 1986/87. Sales in one 
shop reached almost $50,000 
and $14,500 in the other. The 
surplus was so large, $32,(XK) 
was transfered to the general 
fund.
The shops have stocks o f 
donated goods and consignment 
items from  handicapped and 
seniors groups. The less p ro ­
fitable store in Brentwood clos­
ed last spring.
Youth services and the Job 
Club both ended the year w ith 
surpluses, thanks to grants and 
donations.
The V'olunteer Service pro- 
g ra  m , th e  C o m m u n i t y  
Counselling Centre and the new 
G rief Support Service all held 
their cnvn financially.
However, Home Support Ser­
vices and S tcliy ’s Rehabilitation 
P r o g  r a m l o s t  m o n e y . 
Homemakers’ salaries took the 
biggest bite out o f the PCA 
budget.
PCA held elections at last 
week’s annual general meeting. 
More than ha lf the 15 directors 
are new to the board.
Dee Bailin, Juanita Claxton, 
Tom  L c b b e tte r, M a y la n d  
M cK im rn, A lb e rt Sm ibert,
H articsnd  f i r e  
e x t in g y is h e d
A  fire which burned and 
smouldered at the Hartland 
.Avenue garbage dump for 
several weeks has been ex­
tinguished, said the manager o f 
engineering services fo r the 
Capital Regional D istrict.
Seamus McDonnell said clay 
was placed on top o f the 
smouldering fire, starving it  o f 
oxygen. Leachate from  the 
landfill was pumped on top o f 
burning stumps.
v „
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N O W  O P i:N  SATl,IFtDAYS
to r De Carnbra, Terrence 
Moore, Giles Perodeau and 
Don Tarasoff remain on the ex­
ecutive fo r another term.
The board w ill select a chair­
man Sept. 24. Barb Storrier was 
confirmed as acting executive 
director un til the end o f
January, 1988.
“ We w ill continue resiion- 
ding directly to the com m uni­
ty ’s needs,”  Storrier said last 
week. “ But we w ill perhaps be 
more aggressive in not sitting 
and waiting fo r programs to 
come to us.”
Gospel fam ily  sings
B A R B  S T O R R IE R
Margaret Tcldic. i.ois Walsh - 
and Ken Wyatt ate jo in ing the 
board.
Don Amos, Rod Clack, Vie-
A renow ned sing ing 
gospel fam ily is coming lo 
Brentwood Bay.
The Musical Larrings, 
known fo r their m inistry in 
word and song, w ill be at 
Brentwood United Church 
Sept. 27-30.
Johnny and Ruth. Earring 
I  often perform  with tlie ir
two boys on radio and on 
recordings. The C a lifo rn ia- 
based fam ily ha.s helped 
establish Christian televi­
sion in Norway.
Their meetings at Brent­
wood United Church tire 
jo in tly  sponsored by the 
Anglican Chapel and Chris­
tian Assembly in Brent­
wood.
sosssaaa^amaBms











INCREASING FROM 16 to 28 P.M. STATIONS 
W I T H  A NEW MICROWAVE SYSTEM 
SCHEDULED FOR NOV. 1 ’87
GET BETTER SELECTiON  
AND MORE VARIETY  
WITH
CABLE TV at P.M.
U c c u r t t iJ n R  C c n L r c  
For all your paint 
& wallpaper needs
• Enormous Setectlon 
of WsR(»pd7 Books 




• Bedo Products 
556-2202
Located a! Sidney Super Foods 
#103-2527 Beacon Ave., 
Sidney, B.C.
Donations: $1,000 - V ictoria  Hospital Care Society {Bus Fund)
$ 5 0 0 -P rince  Philip Appeal Fund
$ 200 - Branch L.A. from the Bowiinp Tournamerit Fund
Saanichton Fair: This year was our best ever at the Fair.
President ,Ai \A/ardle wants to thank everyone 
w ho  helped out by working at the booth,
Closing Hours: The Branch closiru! tirne is now 11 00 p.m.
Monday to TTiurscJoy ins ivad oi 10;30 p.m. as 
previously announced.
Entertainment: Saturday. Oclober 01 10 a.m, to 2 p.m, —
1...A. Coffoc P a il,  dT.Kmg 0 \V Flvp iian l Gale
Saturday, Octob i'i Oi H p,rn lo 1 a.m. 
Oelot.iOif(,,:Sl I'd,;:;;,!; :d'; ,
Every Friday + Sa lu iday  o v c 'f i in i j  Fntorla inment
in the kourKie
L a d ie s  Appreciation Night:
TO ALL I..AI)IES OL BBANiTH /LO ■ ■ Ciii i huieoav, L)(.;!oPer I bill 
at /iBO p ,n i,, ll'te Mon Wil!;l:'C i,iofiikiiid y/i;:: diniuM, ( lorno out arid 
(Hi|oy y(,’,Hirs(i|f, NO CHARGE.
Sick & Visiting: ll you know ol,,any, rTi'aniT'c rtirrrnbtum who
are i io s p L a l i /o o . [.Li m ':,;.' L!,(i,5-b2A5 (.ir ,656-
5U58 so tlio Sirik e Viuitfrid ! ,;e)r'y';iiitlh,’ (i (lari call on 
'hern.
IMPORTANT N O TIC E— 1987 Dues: ,
! All rriombem muni, L.(vi' tiM 'i LLi/ di.ien paid fiy 
D cce rnb e i 31, dO/wb mncivc','’ t i i f v  Will lourg iheir
rneiTT.)erchip nncJ W'lH iL'i'vT'ti'; L i in 'U .d f'd
Channel 10: ah KTipoiiam,, ininmiaiirui If,uh:it,iing I hi! Hi a n d  I
will 1)0 -.'idviu ii!:,('d oil r’liar'U'.i *L iL,isv,iy(Li!ilovi!)iofi)
INSURANCE IS OUR BUSINESS
As a member of Branch 37 please call me 




“ Your Loca l Insuranao A g o n c y ' '
7173 W, Saanich Rd. 652-1141
Beauty, Quality , Value  
W here  Else But
ISLAND FURNITURE 
MARTvro
A ’ i l K  2513 Boncon Avo. 
( f l u ™ )  SIDNEV ( i5 0 -3 /2 4
th e
T il’ll ti'iOluOl,;






Meetings: Cxecufivo M opiing ‘    'M o!i(,rivG  (liitr 'iiio i '5 . ,ioo7
at 7,30,p,m,








L O W -C O S T  BEER
AND WINE SUPLIES AT
SIDNEY NATURAL FOODS
s. eric liaose
c h a r te r e d  a c c o u n ta n t
656-0151
#105 Sidney Centre, 2376 Bevan Avenue 
Sidney, B.C. V8L4Z9




B y  C y  H a m p s o n
/
BY JOE STARKE
WAIT UNTIL RATES DROP?
QUESTION: I don’t have to tell 
you that interest rates are 
high. Wouldn’t it make sense 
for me to wait until they drop 
before I buy a home
ANSWER: Either way, you lose if 
you wait. If interest rates rise, it 
will not only cost you more to buy 
the same ■ house but more to 
carry the payments. On the other 
hand, the rising cost of home 
values will more than offset a 
drop in interest rates. Even if the 
rate dropped one percent two 
years from now, inflation will 
cause you to pay more for the 
house, more for the down pay­
ment and more for the monthly 
payment. The moral seems to be 
- buy now pay more later.
I •im'
W H E T H E R  I N T E R E S T  
RATES RISE OF FALL, It 
will cost you more to buy a 
house if you wait.
...THINKING OF BUYING 
OR SELLING 
Don’t Delay - Phone Today 
Joe Starke 656-8751 or 656-0747 
Castle Properties (1982) Ltd. 
#3-9764 5th St., Sidney 
B.C.V8L2X2
Strange as it may seem, though starlings and Engli.sh spar­
rows have taken to N orth  .America like Liberal voters to 
Peterson in O ntario, many species o f introduced quail, 
pheasants and partridge have not fared well in Canada, in so 
many cases it has been necessary to re-introduce the species 
again and again in order to establish even a transitory popula­
tion.
A lthough  o rig in a lly  restricted to the hum id coast region 
from  southwestern Oregon, south to Monterey County, 
C a lifo rn ia  the true C a lifo rn ia  quail has been introduced in to  
Nevada, U tah, W ash ington, the Hawaiian Islands, New 
Zealand and Chile w ith  varying degrees o f success. They were 
also transplanted in  B ritish  C o lum bia , via the Okanagan 
Valley, Denman Island and Vancouver Island. They were in ­
troduced to southern Vancouver Lsland as early as 1860-61 
w ith m ore releases over the ne.xt three or fou r decades. The 
birds have done reasonably well in some local areas, but in 
others, have not been able to hold the ir own and jtopulations 
decline pending new releases.
In many instances, the birds do exceptionally well during 
the first year or so after in troduction but drop drastically in 
numbers thereafter. Some observers suggest that one o f the 
major causes o f decline lies in inbreeding between members o f 
the introduced population, but this seems highly unlikely. 
Others believe the new environment is probably lacking in 
trace nutritional elements to which the species has become ac­
customed in its evolution. Still others look very closely at the 
roles o f environmental factors in the strange habitat and new 
predator populations which the birds have not been previous­
ly exposed to.
The European Gray Partridge (the Hungarian, or “ Hun” ), 
another member o f the group, was released in considerable 
numbers on our Peninsula, James Island and Sidney Lsland in 
1908 and 1909. They flourished fo r some time before their 
numbers began to decrease rapidly. They have not been 
recorded here since 1971.
It may well be that the Hungarian is very exacting in its 
range requirements. Back on the prairies o f Western Canada, 
populations o f the same species fluctuated widely. Good 
years have followed bad ones and vice versa. The winter o f 
1935-36 was a particu la rly  severe one with unusually heavy 
snowfall and very prolonged cold spells with the mercury 
hovering around -25 degrees for weeks on end. During the
fo llow ing  spring farmers, t illin g  the ir fie lds, noted ntimbers 
o f gray partridge dead in the stubble. Apparently , the deep 
snow had prevented the ir reaching btiried food resources. 
They were in poor cond ition  and succumbed to the unusual 
cold. D uring  that same spring, numbers o f  coyotes were 
found frozen to death in straw stacks!
In add ition , there is always the possib ility  that the 
Hungarian partridge on the prairies suffered fro m  com peti­
tion posed by the native sharp-tailed grouse. In this connec­
tion, one invariab ly recalls the sentiments o f A ld o  Leopold, 
the father o f enlightened conservation: “ Do not count on im ­
proving the to ta l .stand o f  tip land game birds by adding new 
species requ iring  the same kind o f range as the species already 
there. B u ild ing  up what you already have w ill ustially ac­
com plish the same result at less risk and less cost.”
The ring-necked pheasant (see photo) has been introduced 
to Vancouver island several times since 1882 and has also 
been raised by the P ro \ incial Game Com m ission fo r several 
years. 1 see o r hear, very few o f these fine birds during  my 
travels around the Island. This b ird , a m ixture o f long stan­
ding between various .Asiatic species, p rinc ipa lly  the 
“ B lackncck”  and “ R ingncck” , has been in troduced to many 
areas o f the world o \e r a very long period o f time. It has 
shown almost al! degrees o f success in various regions but at 
the same time, all degrees o f fa ilu re  in other regions. In 
Western Canada, im roduc iions  have \ ir tu a lly  ttlways re-
-.s'-. '-V  :
. V>.y;' ■' ' -ft
R IN G -N E C K E D  p h e a s a n t C y H a m p s o n  p h o to
quired either subsequent plantings or the raising o f large 
numbers o f them on pheasant farms for later release. It seems 
doubtfu l that the species w ill ever reach naturally sustainable 
wild populations w ith in  our borders. Among a number o f 
hazards, perhaps the most im portant one is related to the sur­






HAM 1.74 kg 
W H Y  PAY M O R E
GR. ‘A’ CHOICE BEEF
BLADE CHUCK STEAK
GR. ‘A’ CHOICE BEEF 
BONELESS CHUCK  
X RIB STEAK
GR. ‘A’ BEEF BONELESS
SIRLOIN STEAK
GOV’T. INSP. FRESH 
r'»ORK SHOULDER 
BUTT STEAKS
FRESH CUT SWEET & SOUR
BONELESS PORK CUBES
FRESH PORK









S id n e y  B y  T h e  S e a
2531 Beacon Avenue
V g r . ‘A’ c h o ic e  beef  
BLADE CROSS RIB
3.26 kg 
W H Y PAY M O R E  
GAINER’S FINE PRODUCTS SPECIALS
COTTAGE ROLLS
• NO. 1 LAYERED R /W E IG H T
SLICED SIDE BACON
•ASSORTED
LIVER SAUSAGES................250g I T
•SI- ICED
COOKED HAM.....................i75gMT
•FRESH REG. A A F '










385 mL    w  w  riN
CASE OF 24 TINS 16 '’° 




SIDNEY SUPER FOODS ALWAYS PRODUCE 
















FRESH SHOULDER BUTT 
BONELESS






i»ir*r-n h il l  
Fiu'&M (inAsri'o
GOURMET COFFEE BEANS g,
WINIJSOH
TABLE SALT . ,1 kg
LIBERTY PURE
VEG. OIL
. , 4 5 3








MAGARONI.. , llOOg 127
IVORY PERSONAL












U O N N rn  C A l.lFO ftN IA
RAISINS   750g
MAtJIC
B A K I N G  P O W D E R . , . „ „ 4 5 o g
^ 8 7
2 ' ^





Hank Vissers ol Sidney T ire 
w ill take the helm o f Saanich 
Peninsula Chamber of Com ­
merce at the business organiza­
tion ’s inaugural meeting next 
month.
Past p res ident is John 
Robertson o f Aero Key and 
Safety.
A t last week’s elections, 
chamber members voted in 
Marie Rosko (Christine Laurent 
Jewellers) and W itt Lapper 
(M cKim m  and Lo tt law firm ) as 
vice presidents. Ed Mutsaers 
(Royal Bank) w ill act as- 
treasurer.
Directors this terms are: 
M elissa H c rn b la d , Sidney 
Travel; Ray Mordan, Noah’s 
Travel; John Fortune, Connor 
Financial Corp.; Rick Roberts, 
Employment Canada; Ralph 
Schnilzer, Ellchammcr Ind.; 
Tony Charlcs-Robcrts, Moore 
r^oberts A Co.; Vic Swan, The 
Review; Bryan Sco lt-M oncric ff; 
Don T rive tl; I.oyd Burtlon; 
Hank S lc fan iiik , 1 ej)i cseniitsg 
Saanich School District; ;ind 




















C A K E
M I X  S . ' .... 117
TUESDAY a WED. ONLY
SEPT. Zt A 73
FREE 
CLASSIC CGKE
Soo Dolalls in Store
FROZEN PEPPERtDQE FARM , , O 7  






FISH & CHIPS. . .
M cC AIN ’,S




, ,500g I 
197
1 3




100% BRAN , ,  . ,450g
• MILK-BONE
DOG B I S C U I T S 2 ^ 3
• MILK-BONE
DRY DOG F O O D . . . . . . n ,  7 ^ ^
ALYMERJ_S F IN E  PR O D U C TS  
' •ALVMER'S
TOMATO SO UP...io „,
• AYLMER'S
CHim NOODLE..,on,
• AYLMER’S CHOICE _  _
TOMATOES ,.0. 9 3 '=
AYLMER'S ^
KETCHUP . . . ,L 11̂ ^
.67Sj 2
1  3 3





APPLE JUICE SY: 1 1. 75'
WHMtl mmm M4)M, MWWUI (NmAMH IMM*
C l ip  A SAVE AT ,^,|f3NEV SUPTR FOO DS
I MiMW mm
'I FLEISHMANN SOFT CORN OIL
i 'M A R G A R IN E 7 iL ,u L





FOOD SAVER BAGS .(c
CREST
TOOTHPASTE K c r ,  iso mi
ALWAYS
MAXI PADS ..3c,4®®












UNCLE BEN’S FINE PRODUCTS
« CONVERTED RICE 2 kg pk .....
•  LONG GRAINS WILD 200t,
BROWN A WILDi7Dg R IC E
•  CURRIED, FLORENTINE
ORIENTAL OR BROCCOLI AU GRATIN H i G b
(MMM mmm mmm mmm itmmm tmm» amm «w#h* twwu* mmm «
CLIP A SAVE AT KIDNEY SUPEO FOO DS
pRonto  paper
i iN ir n  "• . *  b f t  I  u im T 'r  iT,f.n.nu
BABY CLAIMS L '  j TOMATO SAUCE-p . 3&B ml
ONfl COUPON PEH HEM . E»pir«# Sept- 7(1/ 8;*
MWUM tMHlW* «MM> «MMMH MWM SMMMW A-MW IMtMH mmm- M«H« WM,
C U P  A r»Avr / a  s iD w r v m w T n  r o ru is
*  * I ISLAND FARMS '
7 n o „P a c k  K 4 * ^ llG E C R E A M fK ;+ . . . , .
, W ITH THIS CO UPO N y o u  PAY O N L Y ....................  ■  j  WITH THIS C O UPO N YOU PAY O NLY , ,
I ONE CO UPO N P tn  ITEM, Empires Si>pl, P8.UI7 J ONE CO UPO N PCft ITEM, Kmplrns SetU »/«/
F I P ONTO PAPER1 TOWELS
I «SMM WWHM *MMW nW«H> AWIM MtMUW «MWM tWMHI* I
Bik&rs ride  
for kids' toys
Chrisfma.s i s ,coming, :ind 
m oto i cyclists are do ing 
their he.sl to usher it ckva.tr. 
On Sept, 27, Fat Day 
highway w il l be crowded 
wiiTi b ike is cartying giant 
teddy b e t u a s  pa.sscngci s,
Fot the past eight yetus. 
motorcyclists htive raised 
money and collectC'd toys 
fo r  neetly fam il ie s  in 
Greiitet V ictoria . They t ide 
trom the Town and C o u n ­
try .Shopping Centre to 
Sanseha H a l l ,w h e r e  they 
hold a giant swap meet ,
“ Most o f  the tables in the 
swap meet feature used 
UKUiU’csck' pa its , ”  s.ays 
orgrnnVer le n  Crcctl. Th'i.s 
year, ihete w il l be some 
Iv ike r  h a n<l i e r a  11 s 
,i‘ 'St.h.v. ell,'lied in in o rs ,  
and the like. “ They make 
ideal L 'htisimas jtifp, fo r  
V oiH  favorite  lULcr
“ I list year we got a h.Ti o f  
(.-dueaiional toys,”  he .said.
' I t  was neai to see these 
come in *■
Ihe toy run leave.s Vic> 
'itH'ia at HJ a.m. 'Ih c  swap 
meet tuns from  11 a.m, to 4 
I’ .m. . Sept. .,>7,
V  '  ____
m 1 ct^C L> /
B
trade or rent
. . . feeling hungry?
T h e re ’s really g re a t  fo o d  aXlow p r ice s
at ‘̂WHEEZIES
GOLDEN BEAR CANTEEN
The GOLDEN BEAR PUB 
right next to the Chevron 
Gas Station in beautiful 
Sidney By The Sea.




























































































































Real Estate for Rent

















FIL IP IN O  N A N N IE S /h o u se k e e p e rs  p e r­
sonally In fe rv ie w e d  d urin g  my recent 
visit to  the P h ilipp ines. M a tu re  and  
hard  w o rkers . Phone Q u ay  D om estic  
Personnel, 656-5365 fo r m o re  in fo .
_______________________________  33/ 39
LOCALLY O W N E D  and o p e ra te d  nanny  
housekeeping agency. M a tu re , e x ­
p e r ie n c e d  p ro fe s s io n a l P ilip in a s  
recru ited . Phone Q u ay  D om estic  P e r­
sonnel 656-5365. 34 /41
PAL'S F ^ ^ H O O L  o H e /s  the  best lo r  
less. 24 hrs. per m onth  fo r $45. per 
m onth. 17 years e x p e rie n c e  383-896! 
or 656-7334. 3 7 /3 9
L O V IN G , RESPdNSIBLE MOTHER w ill-  
ing to babysit in my h om e. R eferences  
ova liab le . Phone Doris 652-2402. 38,' 41 
NEED O CC A S IO N A L B A B Y SinE R  for 2 
s m a ll  c f i i l d i e n  in  m y  h o m e .  
R eferences. 656-8666 . 38 38
W ANTED: DAYCARE for our four year 
old d au gh ter. She is go ing  to Sm iles & 
Chuckles M on . - Thurs. W ould  like  so­
m eone in teres ted  in g iving  o caring  
learn ing  env iron m en t, not just b ab y s it­




THURSDAY 3 PM 
W ORD ADS  
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.
656-1151
SUDSCHIP'fION RA fLS: 
A n n i i f i l ’ ■
In loca l h ioa  .. . £, ■ ■ • -
CanarJo ..................■
I'T^ro Ign ' ■    ............... ..
Mnnllvly  
By cnrrio r. 
GLM I-DISfH-AYANO  




A  PRODUCT YO U C A N  BELIEVE IN .
C am elio n  Hosiery is seekin g  in d e p e n ­
den t soles re p resen ta tives  to  m a rk e t 
o ur luxurious run res is ten t pantyhose  
d irec tly  to the consum er. G re a t  
business. Coll 478-0701 a n y tim e . If no 
an s w e r p lease leave  n am e  and  phone  
num ber. 3 3 /tf
Lo v Tn G  CARE & 5”yr.
o ld . M o n . to Thurs., 8 a .m . to 5 p .m . 
N e a r  Sidney E lem en tary . 656-5717  
a fte r  7 p .m . 3 7 /4 0
AAATURE PERSON fo r port tim e  co ffee  
shop w o rk . M ust be quick and  
thorough . N ot su itab le  fo r students.
656-4113. ____________  3 7 /3 8
BUSY COUPLE re q u ire  c lean ing  lady, 
'/j - 1 day each w e e k . W e  need  so­
m eo ne w ho is e ffic ien t and  w ho  takes  
p ride  in th e ir w o rk . 6 5 6 -0 3 9 1. 3 6 /3 8
PERSON FOR m a rb le  shop. H eavy lif ­
ting  req u ired . $4 p er h r. to s tart. 656-
7979.______________ ______________ 3 8 /3 8
O C C A S IO N A L D A Y -T IM E  BABYSITTER 
n eed ed  fo r tw o  ch ild ren  ages one and  
th re e . Saanichton a re a . 652-2787.
________-  3 8 /3 8
A V O N  -— C hristm as earn ing s  beg in  
n ow  fo r all A von  re p re s e n ta tiv e s . Sell 
fu ll o r port tim e . Call 474-3909. 3 8 /41
HOSTESSES F /T  or P /T , w a itresses  and  
cooks w a n te d  im m ed . A p p ly  in person  
to  Smitty's Fam ily  R estourant in 
Sidney. 3 8 /3 8
WORK
WANTED
NOTICE OF COPYf^lGHT 
Full com plete and sole copyrightj 
In any advertisement producedl 
by Island Publishers Ltd. isj 
vested In and belongs to Islandj 
P u b lish ers  L td ., prrovided. 
however, that copyright in thall 
part and that part only ot anyl 
such advertisement consisting oil 
illu.strations, Ijordors, slgnaturesj 
or similar components which is oil 
ire, supplied In finished lorm tol 
and Pubiisheis Lid. operating 
as tl'ie Review hy the advorlisoij 
and Incorporated in said ndvrsr-l 
tiseriient shall remain in ond[ 
oolong to tlin ndvortiser.
W ARNING  
'Jo material covere(.1 nndm Ihej 
copyilght oullined iibove may be 
used without fiie wrilton poimis* 





Cinssll ied  H a le :  1st insorlion - 
5c  a w o rd ,  m in im u m  chargof  
grid and  subrieduenl in*
a c tr l io n s   1flc a w o rd  fier Ihsnr-j
tion, minimum chaige i l .h 5 ,  
Charge oidoir. l>y pl'one add( 
$1,50  per ad, Box pumtior 
$r.’ ,()O perad,
/.AVI;. IlMl ANU MMliti I
irtoyom VISA II, MAI',1 IlneAim
BUSINESS
SERVICES DRAPERIES GARDENING MUSIC
QUALIFY FOR THAT 




(Gov't. Certified Institu te) 
COMPARE THESE FEATURES
• 100% Hands-On Training
• Effective Career Counselling
• Expert Resume Preparation
• Effective. Self-Paced Training
• (Continuing On-the-Job 
Support
• Job Placement Assistance
3 -W e e k  D a y  C la s s e s  o r
4 -W e o k  E v e n in g  C la s s e s  
Taugh! by Fully
Oualitied in s lru c td s
• Placement on our Temporary 
Help Servtce Roster ahet 
graduation. * Financial 
assistance may be available,
• Building accessible to 
handicapped.
REGISTER NOW!
N O R A  M A D D O C K S  & 
A S S O C IA T E S  IN C .  
Consultants for Automation
C.K. DRAPERY. W e  m o ke  it fast and  
right. F ree  es tim ates . Custom  m ode  
drapery  a lte ro tio n s . Ptione 655-1487  
evenings and  Saturdays. 28, 52
ELECTRICAL
6 5 6 -5 4 3 5 3 5 /3 6
Thorne-Lennon 
E lec tr ic  (i976)Ud.
m
S I D N E Y
H O T T U B
R E N T A L S
PHONE
6 5 6 -7 5 9 0 A o „ im . 35/38
CARPETS INSTALLED, re f itte d , re s tre t­
ched, rep a ire d . Free e s tim a te s . Cali 
Brian. 655-1408. 3 7 /4 0
REFLEXOLOGY
656-6792.
reas o n a b le rates.
 ________________ ___  J 3 I /4 0
RESIDENTIAL A N D  OFFICE clean ing . 
Hourly or contract. F riend ly  e ffic ien t  
service. 656-6693. Lynn. 3 7 /4 0
ACTIVE,~RELIABLE’G + tT re rT + io n  "w"ili 
care for you r hom e w h ile  y o u 're  aw ay . 
A v a il. O ct. 1 to Dec. 31. N /S , N /D .  Ex- 
ce llen t re feren ces . 656 -6303 . 3 8 /38
HOUSECLEANING^ FASt)  +fhcienT. 
friend ly  team s d ed ica ted  to  the  busy 
hom e. D irta w a y  —  652-0644 . Com-
p lim entory  flo w ers . ___
NEW  COMPUTERIZED b o o k k ^ '^ in g  
service, including invo ic ing , payro ll, 
m onthly s ta tem ents . W e e k ly  pick up 
and d e live ry . Call Pat 656-743T  o r Julie  
652-5730. R easonable ro tes . 3 8 /4 0
APPLIANCE
SERVICE
EXPERT P R U N IN G  - T R IM M IN G  and
g en e ra l g arden ing . R easonable ra tes . 
Call 656-5382 a fte r  6 p .m . 3 3 /t f
NEED YOUR W IN D O W S  W ASHED? For 
a quo lity  job coll B la ine  a t 656-1475. 
M ost houses $17 .00 . O u ts id e  or inside  
w ind ow s. _  _  _ ^ 3 / t f
m o r r Fs T hJ c a t T ^ ^  a n d
G A R D E N IN G  S E R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide ap p lica to r. F ree  es tim ates .
652-4688.  .3 3 / t f
A U N T  BEE'S R E sfO R A TfO N  service, 
specializing in house and  ap t. cleon- 
ing, construction c lean ing , o ffice  
buildings, w in d o w  c lean ing , and yard  
m ^nten jonce. Phone^84-0694^ _
M A N  W ITH M O R f^ ^  v/iH haul a w a y  
household junk S gorden  re fuse . 592-
5730. _      32 /T F
H A U L IN G , C L E A N -U P S . Y A R D S , 
bosom enls, eavestroughs, etc. H edges  
trim m ed , w indow s c lean ed  inside or 
out. Painting or ony job you don't find  
lim e  to do. 652-0722, 32 /T F
SA A N IC H  W IN D O W  C LE A N IN G  656- 
3 3 1 7 .......      2 2 /H
TRACTOR W O R K . Post hole d ig ger 
H ydroulu  pr>'.t pciunrlr*, fetrri'S  ir,‘.tnll 
ed. P low ing, R o to tilling . Coll Ed for 
q uote , 652-'2.333: 650-5749, 3 5 '4 3
M R. J’S VVINDOW  W A S H IN G  services, 
profossional, ro lioh le  w o rk . Fully 
fluo ro n teed . Fully insured . 656-7109,
36 39
SPECIALIZING IN  TREE SERVICE, hedge  
pruning, tioon-ups . h o u lln g l Sidney, 
B iontw ortd , SoortU l i to n , 656 -0730 .
36 39
GENTLEMAN WILL D O  gardonittg  
Ito lnting , yord w o rk , etc, $5,00 prsr hr 
658-2304.
ADD A  TOUCH OF CLASS to yo,ir Itmvm 
ot office , . Rros'Si hom e show s.
CnII 6.56-029U evenings 37. 38
C H A IN S A W  W ORK nnri brush cutting . 
Yard nnd g n ido n  refusrt hnuleri owcty, 
For on lionest price coll 656 1358,
3 0 /3 8
6(IATURE LADY ovn ilob lo  fru reslHen  
tlnl housecloorslng, M o n . F-rj, 9 o .rn . ■ 2 
p m. $6 per hr, Sidney on ly . 656-6349:
38 38
H O U S tC lC A N IN G  PERSON o vo iltib le , 
Rrrforences, llondohlfr, 655-1674, ,38 40 
HOUSECLEANING g e ttin g  you dow n?  
Let us look a fte r your ind iv idu al riPeds. 
Call D iito w a y . 652-0644,
Q UALITY TYPIN G . Student to los. Com- 
m erclol ro les . 656 '7937 . 38/.'.1fl
Westlake AppHance 
Repairs
Repairs to most major 




SUN M O U N T A IN  CARPENTRY. In ferio rs  
and e x te rio rs , roofing  (hot ta r and  
s h in g les ), re n o v a tio n s . S ky ligh ts , 
solorium s and sundecks. C om plete  
hom e rnaintenonco. F re e  estim otes  
and g u ara n te e d  w o rk m a n sh ip . Call 
Dw ight, 655-3656, 24 hrs. 3 7 /44
I  ̂ CLEANING « SERVICES
ii CONTRACTORS
D E E P  C O V E  
R E S T O R A T I O N S
Spocinlbino In waterproofing 
ba$omonfs& buildings 
SUNDECK C O A TIN G S  
B 5 6 - 0 2 4 2
T E R R Y  R U S S E L L
6 5 2 - 1 5 2 0
• OUALITY MILLWOFtK  
•C O M M E R C IA L  •P E S ID L N T IA L
• CUSTOM  K ITC H E N S
• CLOSL'T O R G A N IZER S  
6941 W Srtrtnich Rd. 
Rrnotwoorl Btiy. R .C . VOS 1A0
HOME RENOVATIONS 
AND ADDITIONS
Rundeckn. Inrr)»«.r»«, skylights, 
kitchen rnllnlsttlno  
OUALITY F IN IS H IN G




, ,$ 1 b  
. ,$ -1 0
. l l . b U
N O R M  F R H 'S L N
DI+l()NFH /ltU I),l)l'l<  






9813 Third St.. Sidney
6 5 6 - 2 9 4 5 J
IE COTEAU FARMS
•  A P P L E S •  P E A R S  
•  C O R N  (Yellow & White)
•  T O M A T O E S
•  L O N G  E N G L I S H
C U C U M B E R S  
•  P E P P E R S  
(Yellows Red & Hot)
•  C A N N I N G  T O M A T O E S
• H O U S E  P L A N T S
•  P E R E N N I A L S
•  W I N T E R  H E A T H E R
•  W I N T E R  P A N S IE S  
(4 Pack 9 9 ^  - Flat 7=’ °)
C U T  F L O W E R S  
(Gladiola. Dahlis, Stalice & Mums) 
30 4  W A L T O N  P L A C E  &  
2030 B E A R H ILLR D . (oil Oldfield) 
O P E N  D A IL Y  
9 A . M . -5  P .M .
KEYBOARD LESSONS
All m akes & m odels  
Learn on your ow n in­
s trum ent. Calf:
Keith Clarke 743-9669
E X P E R IE N C E D  P IA N O  T E A C H E R  
centra lly  located  in Sidney. B eg inner, 
conservatory and popular m etftods. 
Call M a u re e n  ot 655-3730. 38 /41
T .R .  S K i T T
ELECTRICIAN
25 years experience 
Resifdential, intJustrial 
Commercial
Rewiring, E lectric r-lea!ing Repairs 
Appliance Connections
“ No Job Too S m all’ ’
656-5604
Deep Cove Tree  
Service & Landscape
LOT CLEARING  
BRUSH CUTTING
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE  
TR IM M ING ,  PRUNING.  
CLEAN UPS 





Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Waterlines 
• Driveways 
LEWIS SEViGNY  
2320 Amherst Ave. 
6 56 -358 3
' MICHAEL’S GARDENING; 
r" /  A IRRIGATION
' OualllyihJg'round.Spilnkler Systems . 
New Lawns"~ Seed & Sod
: F R E E 'E S T I M A T E  6 5 5 - 1 1 7 9  j




Excavating & Tractor  
Service Ltd.
e BACKHOE SERVICE 
oTRACTOR SERVICE
656-1871
BOBCAT A N D  R O C K H O U N D  SERVICE, 
to w n  p re p a ra tio n . Call AAork 655-1675.
 ____   _ _ _  3 5 / tf
C .W . BOBCAT ’sERVhc'e.' Excavating, 
b a c k f i l l in g ,  la n d s c o p io g , to p s o il 
■'sprebding., ligh t c le arin g . (Duality Ser­
vice at re aso n ab le  rate.s. Phone Chuck. 
656-9617. 3 7 /4 0
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
INSTANT LAWN




a n d  g e n e r a l  g a r d e n in g
Reasonable Rates
Call 656-5382  
after 5 p.m. '
Si GARDENING
RON'S 5-TO N  H A U L IN G . Anyth ing  
h a u le d  a w o y . lo n d s c a p in g , Hal 
ro totilling , yard  m a in te n a n c e . O .A .P . 
Discount. Pager 389 .4150  or Trocy 479- 
5516.................. ( ...... 38/41
RESIDENTIAL A N D  OFFICE CLEA N IN G .
Hourly oi contract, f rien d ly  offir.iuni 
sorvlco. 656-6693 Lynn. 37, 40
G . T  T R U C K I N G  I 
& E X C A V A T I N G
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES DIVISION






H C R S E -C O W -M U S H R O O M
- HOG FUEL
• GARDEN SAND
•D R A IN  ROCK
• DRIVEWAY GRAVEL
'• CONCRETE GRAVEL
• We load pickups & trailers 
M O N - S A T  8  a m - S  f i r n  
2 0 7 0  K E A T I N G  X  R D .
S 5 2 - 2 6 1 4  ( 5 5 2 - 3 6 8 4
(yaid) (ovoB)
COMPLETE GARDENING SERVICES.
Specializing in new  Ibwns, landscap­
ing, clean-ups. hedge pruning, tree  
service, houling. Sidney. Brentwood, 
Saanichton. 656-8730. 36/39
BUjE A N D  W H ir r ^
service, hedgework, hauling. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. Phone Dennis 386-
1515 or 3 84-8546.   36/39
C.W. BOBCAT se rv ic e ’. Excov’ating, 
b a c k fillin g , landscaping , topsoil 
spreoding, light clearing. Q uality Ser­
vice at reasonable rotes. Phone Chuck.
656-9617.______    37 /40
S M A L lT rA C ’tO R  serv ices ) Rotovating 
Topsoil & M anure Delivery & 
Spreading - Londscaping - Grass & Hoy 
cutting. Free estimotes Phono John ot 
656-0083 nfter 6 p .m . 38/42
HORSE M A N







F - A L L  S E R V I C E S
• WEED CONTROL
• FERTILIZING
• LEATHER JACKET 
CONTROL
•L IM ING






lliph Qitsilily Masonry Work
(iroplacfis, (acinij.s okpor.(»ci aggrogfilo 
brick pallos rofxtinllrig
AH Wotk Pa.w iuilly G tim niccd Hy:
W ILL LOVB 6 5 5 - 3 4 4 8
II MUSIC
,'»LAM.Sr«tSS 652 .K X M  No (ot* i.x» 
t)iU ut suvulf, Wu/tdiMg lo  d iopot. O k '(
20yt», itxpitrlwhCBi^^ .......... J2''43
U IT O R IN G  a ll
!i«iil«r, M iddle untf f lontentfity loytils 
Vbi'ving folwd, Sorntt rem o d lo l pro  
g ro m *. 6 5 2 '0 /4 9 . ..............  .........
SfLICflvr; LOGGING SCRVIOS 110.
nift'k ' it'ri '£?>irk p iiT rn /f t'.f (’>'fi-* 11 nn
tnafure and dltun««ed (irnbim in fitr* Vir- 
lorlo, Soonich titeo . P re iitn l mnrkot 
eonditlfin moike« thU the time in 
itiaikidl yout timb*’!. ,w*i ufplcti'i 
with qucihty t'J'fi JUi'ig:.. Fc' hf f -  
ttHlivtnlo phont* 754 tk606 (74 h it, 1 M  tf 
ROdM aiNSTRUCIION) con it'.i;/ 
tIon. iiinovotioii'i, lop a iis  am i nditi 
flon*. No joLt foo iiinoll ftnn  
iK ilim a le t.P W n v n , 41 If
KEITH HERBERT 
LANDSCAPING 
LAWNS SLED SOD 
BOBCAT SERVICE 
PLANTING & PRUNING 
TREES A SHRUBS 
LANDSCAPE RtNOVAdONS 
YARD CLEAN UP A 
HAULING 
S L IW IN O  PEN IN SU LA 
r o B  o v u i t  ,iu v L A n c  .
PHOfJE KEITH 6 5 6 - 0 5 0 9
PROFESSIOfJAL MUSIC IN.STRUCTION
All (igii!, finr) liivulij, pimiu, aigtiri K 
(')uiifii, Pop rinifC.iftiifiical,
LAWN C O P L I .A N D  
M L A I C  C L N T K I i S
652-/1512 3(10-5266
7174 w. Sftwriich fO Baroftst.
PAINTING
W IN TE R  P R O TE C T  








P E C O R A T IN C  L 'FD .
Interior-Exterior Residential 
Wall Coverings Commercial 
Spraying Offices
656-5646
YO U  D E S E R V E
T H E  B E S T
1 0 %  O .A .P .  D IS C O U N T
FREE E S TIM A TE — R ESIDENTIAL  
& CO M M ERCIAL Hank — 652-1724
38 /43
COLWOOD PAINTING A N D  DECORA­
TING. Wallcoverings, sproy painting, 
brush and roll. Our prices w ill please 
you. Coll for free estim ate any tim e. 
478-8030. 3 3 /tf
RO-IN PAINTING 656-8911. 41/ i f
PROFESSIONAL PA IN TIN G /STA IN IN G  
and graphics, residential or comm er­
cial. For quick clean service call 655-
3821.    32 /39
PROFESSIONAL LADY PAINTER. No job 
too big or small. Call for your no 






New Construe tion and Repairs 
10410 All Bay Rd., Sidney 
Phone 656-1580
ROOFING
SUN M O UNTAIN ROOFING. All types 
of residential roofing. Free estim ates. 
G uaranteed workmanship. 24 hr. 655- 
3656.___________          37 /44
SECRETAmAL 
SERVICES
RELIABLE TYPING SERVICE. Experlonc? 
ed help lor all kinds of typing. Call 
Heloji 6 ^ -49 15 . 3 3 /tf
TYPING SERViCESr Typing) typesetting  
& word processing. Rosumos, letters, 
to manuscripts & books. Reosonoblo 
rates. Bltf or smoll, wo do them  all. 
656-6466 . 01/TF
SIGNS
ITTY BITTY SIGN SHOP I w ill hand- 
letter onything from blllljoei(h. to 
menu*. Trucks, w indows, posters, 
bonnttrs, greeting eorrls. nttrl invitri- 







" Huiigvnrnn • Pioneer • Toro 
' Bhindnlwtt • Jocntitten • Prtttnut 
OPIsN M O N . TO  SAT. 
tOt34 MnnnnnirJ Park noar.1
MOKkriL IHI: C A I t A t'lN u  AN ti
G A N O K N IN G  „5LH V IC L , C e rliltu d  
l'‘«stidiil« opplir otf.'i, Fun- nsiinmlns 
/I'M ,+.80 ' 't l.t f
S fp rrM m "  ro p s o tt 1 rvt per yntd
delivetorf Mmimuto hwd i,i»' yiiids, 
656-3159 *2 ''ir
b o b c a t ' a  (f,OCKHOt.!ND SFRVICr, 
Town prispnrotinn, <„a(i M o ik , 65.5- 
167ft, .T5/K
RLGISTCR N O W  tor fell piono lessons 
h u /u k i nr Im ditionel; private or
«)rt:>i»p in s tr ir r tin n , 3 ‘/» - o d u ll. G lo r ia  
H ooper, ARCT, ITCL, RMT, 655-1078.
................................... 29/41
riA fJO  l.tSSONS.ii Register now fot 
outurnn. f-lighly skilled owperienced 
tm H lte i Itus ft fuvv oix'dings, Clussicol 
r t m i ' n r  ptipul.sr ,AII m nthnds InrT itdlnq 
R.C.M, or Surukt, Mrs. Doney, 6Wr- 
4fW/J. 36<39
rXPLRIKNCTD ORGAN, ninno twoeher, 
n e w  n r r e n t i o o  s t u d e n t s  f n r  
ilitp tem bef, f’opirloi and tonsurvototy, 
Cirodes i thru 5 Coil Dionm Dttvoraux, 
656-3220. '37/40
aA 5$(C A L " V lA N liT  ' Of’LNtNG ' 'nLW  
' ( j'fU D !O  in  S iiI ' t f  y , ( t:>411’:;,ns (o r  o 11 o (|1 -  
LxptitrKince liKludes l,IVIr o n is to n l 
tearhtng t nky>» pt Iveta Studio end 
K iim lon ps  ,Mui.tr ' filu d io , M(.-i)uirti 
O tttn t M M u i (piono petformrini:i() 
>555 3175, 37/40
10 AUTOMOTIVE
78 COUGAR 4dr, good condition. 
12930.656-5304 , 37 /38
MliST' f ia i)  i985 '’pontim:’ 6000 Lf ! lo w  
mileagi*, oir, power options, excellent 
condition asking $‘4/00, 656 fiVIU.
37 /40
■73 VOLVO STATION W A G O N , 78.000 
ofiglnal miles. Roof rack, radio, now  
puint, tiios, btcikes, uittnn und in good 
running order, $3,500. 6f>6<1805, 38 /30  
i w  HONiDA A C CbR6"H /0))Nke'i::on)' 
Hitlf.n, $6500 o n o . V /r >--nty 656 
1880 ,38/38
1973 M O  MIDGET. Now  top Outstan- 
ding trtnddlon. $3400. OBO, 656 6395
3n.'.38
7 9  1 TON DODGE Corry oll van, 653. 
1765, 38 /aa
t'c ig c  a o I j ' i . : / \ i ' ,  >  i v  /"o ; ;  . j ic/ j icy  u . v , .
mtm
L
“A BOOK STORE & MORE”
presents
Word Search
W I N  ^10°gmcer,iMca,e
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS 
If you are  a Review  paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 g ift c e rtific a te , making your prize a io ta! of 
$30.00 in g ift c ertifica tes .
Unscramble (he seven words below in the boxes on the right.
A ll seven words are linked to the same theme +  take the let­
ters that appear in the bo ld  bo.xes to find the seven letter theme 
word.
d i i a i s i s i i ]
0 HI 0 B I U  @ 
l i i n i B i i H  









A N S W E R :
Drop your entry off at Tanner’s. Tfie first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10.00 Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00  





A N TIQ U E  BABY CRIB. 50 years o ld , 
plus good for ono tfio r 150 yoa is  plus 
highest bid takes . 656-5913. 3 8 /3 8
W A l^ r T O  INCREASE YOUR  
For $129. per w e e k  w e  con p lace your 
Clossified Ad In m o re  Ihon 70 popu lar, 
w e ll-re a d  c om m u nity  n ew s p a p e rs  
w hich a re  d e liv e re d  each w e e k  to  
m o re  th a n  cine m ill io n  h o m e s  
throughout B.C. ond the Yukon. S im ply  
coll our C lassified D e p a rtm e n t a t 656- 
1 %51 for deta ils . 1 1 /tf
D O  YO U  HAVE tro ub le  g etting  in and  
out of the bath, or o ff the to ile t?  Let us 
install a g rab  ra il. Free e s tim a te . 
Phone 656-6656. 15 tf
ADVENTURe O N  HORSEBACK. G u id e d  
tro il rides, day and evening  n des . 
Cam pouts and lessons avo ila b le  O p en  
yeor round. For leservotions phone  
Rockhoven Ranch. .178-3023. 15 t!
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to to lly  
reconcJitioned, used only o few  m o n ­
ths, S250 obo. 386-696.' o< phone 4 /8  
0515, 33 tf
DISCOUNT GLASS. 9,'5l> .itf, St , 
Sidney. S. P Putio doui s S': 5218.: 6 : 
$235: 8'; $295. [h e im o i pat.o  /  oir .5/ 
$307; o’: $315; 8’: $376. le m p e ie d  for 
sundecks etc, Thormoi ■ 
of glass. 656-t>656. 
w elcom ed.
TRACTOR W ORK. Pest 
Hydraulic pccSt poundc-r, fences snsioll- 
ed. Plow inu. Rototilling Coll Ed lo r  
c^uoto. 652-2333; 658-.5749. 3 5 -1 3
A4ARTIN ORME P IA N O . 1910, .n very  
good conditioti. A sking Si. 400. 655- 
3884. 35 38
B R A N D  N E W  M o b i e  p o w e r  
scooter .doub le b o tte iy . for h an d icap ­
ped, SI .950. 652-9723. 35, 38
SILVERTONE GUITA R. $45.00; c lo rine t 
stereo - 8 tr ., $45.00' 400 day clock. 
$40.00; 3 /8  BSD d rill. $20.00; tea k e t ­
tle , $7.50; toast-r-oven . $20.00: e x te n ­
sion lam p, $14.00; toaster, $10.00: h a ir  
d ryer (Torcan) $10.00: new  5 light 
chandelier. $35.00. 656-7670. 3 5 /3 8









□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
“A BOOK STORE & MORE”
AUTOMOTIVE AUTOM OTIVE
Sep t. 9 w in n e r of a $30 g ift  
c ertifica te  w as Pam Pooie of 
Sidney.
ANSWERS: PASTA, SAUCES, 
LASAGNA, LINGUINI, RAVOLI, 
TOMATO, PIZZA ITALIAN.
C orner of 4th & Beacon  
in S idney
B ritis ii EMr&sseasg
• ; m o t ;  O P S — — —
YOUR LOCAL




• ALL WORK FULLY 
GUARANTEED









•4 Licensed Mechnnics 
•C om plete  Overhnults 
Lifetim e Wflrrnntys 
BRAKES, MUFFLERS & 
SHOCKS  
Plus Wo Hnvo Budget 
Exheusl System.*!
FLINT MOTORS LTD.
3  6 5 6 -0 1 4 4  


















  3 6 /3 9
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS - for people w ith  
o genuine  concern for good n u trition  
and ecology. For info , and product 
dem o, call 656-7940. 3 6 /3 9
POLE BEANS, .50 lb.; four v a rie tie s . 
T om ato es , g rap es , shallo ts , e tc . 
O rders  on basil, beans, p ickling cukes  
and beans. C orner of W . Saanich and  
D ow ney Rds. 656-1520 m essages.
___________  _ _  3 7 /3 8
25 - 2 4 ''x 2 4 '" P A fio  blocks.’ Offers'. 6 5 +
8911._____________________  __ _ X V Y
TEAK DOUBLE BED - h eadboard  has  
night tab les a ttached , firm  6 in. fo a m  
m attress, like  n ew . 656-2570. 3 7 /3 8
(2) Ra T e IG H "b1+ + s1 T ) oTr c o n + t i on e r 
and som e hockey equ ip . Phone a fte r  5
p .m . 656-7186.   3 7 /3 8
FREE HEAT M A C H IN E /h e a t e x c h o n g er  
fo r firep lace . $550, 0 . 8 . 0 .  652-2892.
3 7 /3 8
MAPLE KITCHEN CUPBOARDS and
counters. Fold doors, louvered  and  
plain. A lu m in u m  h andra il and misc.
6 5 7 - 9 6 9 7 ^ _______________
OLDER FRIDGE, 10.5 cu. ft. Su itab le
beer^bait, e tc . 655-1245._________ 3 8 /3 8
CAN'T G O  H U N T IN G  - must sell in ­
sulated canopy fo r full sized pick -u. 
Also e lectric  ty p e w rite r. $120 each .
o^bo. 652-9517.____________________ 3 8 /4 0
16' FIBREGLASS C A N O E , $200; ladies  
Sekine b icycle, 10-spd., $100; o ld e r  
style m en's b ik e , $30. obo. 656-4948.
3 8 /3 8
MISC. ELEC TR O N IC /T.V . test e q u ip ­
m ent. Coll V ic to ria  A vionics at 656-
2733. ___  _ 3 3 / 3 9
7'’ M ETAL’ cm M ^^ + u s h .
656-1209, . 3 8 / 4 1
RALEIGH BIKE, a ir conditioner, boys 
skates, size 3, hockey h e lm et. 656- 
7186 o fte r 5 p.n>. 38. 33
TWIN BEDS - one w ith  vinyl • tw o  w ith  
w ooden h eo db oards . O n e  fre e ze r. $50  
eoch. 656-9883 , 38 38
w e  NEED SPACE RIGHT N O W  - so w e  re 
having o g ig an tic  fu rn itu re  c learance . 
Chifio cab inets . $69 ,95  to $668. Brand  
new full size sofa beds. $349.95 in a 
good choice of p op u lar colors and  
fobrics. b oo utifu l 5 pee. d in e ttes . 
$79.95 to $429 .95  in O ak , 3 pee. luxury  
d inette  ro u t'd  w o o d en  drop lea f tab le  
with brass sincle piedistal and 2 
brew ers ' sty le  chairs - brand now  3 
pee. set, $228; Lots o f desks, 
bookcases, w a ll un its, d ressers , 
chests, n ight tob ies ond bedroom  
suites on sole  now  at Buy & Save, 9818  
4th Sidney. Your good trade-ins  o re  
w elcom ed  - o r w e 'll buy outright for 
cosh. 3 8 /3 8
” MISCELLANEOUS 
_______ WANTED
I PAY CASH fo r your quo lity  item s - 
sm all a n tiq u e  fu rn itu re  - old je w e lry  - 
silver p orce la ins . W e  m oke housecalls  
or p lease stop by the  shop. A n tiq u e  
Connection - H o te l S idney, 656-0444  
days; 652-0444 e v e . _ 3 4 /4 ^
H h G ^ D E ” ~ iN G L I+ T " d o u + e + o  r r e  I ed 
shotgun, fo r e x e cu tiv e  p rese n ta tio n . 
Must be cased . 655-1164. 3 6 /3 8
O L D " " r a + K i ^ D  A C C U M U L A T IO N ^  
fra te rn a l and  lodge m e m o ra b ilia , m e r­
chant an d  d a iry  to k e n s , coins, 
bonknotes, m ed a ls . Bought fo r cosh. 
fiAike 652-9047 even ings . 36 /41
W ANTED: p igeons, any k ind , any
am ount, w ill ta k e  fre e  o r 50 cents
eoch. 6 5 6 - 2 3 0 6 . ________  3 7 /4 0
TO BUY re a s o n a b le , outside door 
?'8"x6'7-%, 2  o r 3 d ra w e r  legal size f il­
ing cab inet 655 -3272  a fte r  5 p .m . 3 7 /3 8  
FILING CABINET, d resser d ra w e rs , or 
high-boy, p re fe ra b ly  o ak  cab inet. 656-
1466.    3 8 /3 8
W ANTED: a  good used sm all car. M ust 
be in good m echan ica l condition . 656- 
5932. 3 8 /3 8
W A N TED ; a n tiq u e  and co llec tib le  
d e a le r  buys; p orce la in  fig u rin es , 
silver, crystal, fu rn itu re , g lassw are , 
china, dolls, toys, je w e llry , Ind ian  a r ­
tifacts, pain tings or w h a t h ave  you?  
O n e  a rtic le  or houseful 652-5040.









C re a t iv e  H a n d s !
S tart yo u r p ro jec ts  early! 
Buy now  and SAVE 10%  
on W oo ls , M ate ria ls  
& P a tte rn s  
10% O F F  ALL  
H o u setio ld  L inens
STOCK UP & SAVE
6 5 5 -3 3 8 4  
2492 B e a c o n  A v e .,  S id n e y
D o n a tio n s  o t  s m a il a r tic le s  are  w e lc o /v e  
a t o u r S id n e y  lo ca tio n . For p ic n -u p  




G A R A G E  SALE. Saturday, Sept. 26, 9 
a .m . to 1 p .m . 10352 A rb a y  C lose. 
Sidney. 3 8 /3 8
T v iO F ^ T L Y  G A R A ^ S A r E 7 s c d .7 T o +
p .m . 9348 Lochside. G ard e n  and  o th e r  
tools, housefio ld  item s, sm all a p ­
pliances, w e e d e a te r , p o w er m o w e r,
po tte ry , books.   3 8 /3 8
M O V IN G  SALE: gent's cycles, g arden  
tools, gas m o w e r, etc. 10383 M cD on ald
Park R d .__________   38 /3 8
9711 - 2 N D  ST. Sept. 26th . C ook books, 
plants, g ifts, sa fe ty  boxes, chairs, 
bookcase, good  v a rie ty  sm all item s.
 _______________   ^_3?%38
G A R A G E  SALE - Sat., Sept) 26. 10-4 
p .m . 10686 D errick  Rd. (O ff D o w n e y ).
_______________________   3 8 /3 8
SEPT. 2 6 /2 7 , 10 a .m . to 6 p .m .
Household, au to , and craft item s. 9941 
- 4th St., S idney. 38 /3 8
SAT., S U N ., 26th ) 27th . S e p t+ n b e r . 3 
fam ilie s . Som eth ing  for everybo dy . 
9935 B essredge Pic. o ff Jam es W h ite  
Blvrd. Behind Sidney Thrifty 's . Early  
birds w e lc o m e. 3 8 /3 8
A TTE N TIO N ! A ll av id  g a ra g e  sale  
seekers . You w o n 't w a n t to miss this 
w e e k e n d 's  b es t b a rg a in s . 10488  
Resthaven D r. 10-4 p .m . Sat. and  Sun. 
Lots of g re a t buys on household  item s. 
See you t h e r e . __________ 3 8 /3 8
OCT. 3 - 1 0  a .m . to  3 p .m . 703 A rd m o re  
Rd. Used d rapes , fu rn itu re , 2 - 4 burner 
stove, w inch , steel s ink, law n  m o w er, 
clothing, vacuum  c lean er, H oover 
w a s h e r /d ry e r  unit. M an y  misc. item s.
No e a rly  b irds p le a s e .___________ 3 8 /3 9
A  LULU O F  A  SALE a t 9989 StbTsT. 
Sidney. Sept. 26fh & 27 th . Rain or 
shine. S om eth ing  fo r everyo n e  and  
every th in g  is priced to  sell —  fas t. Call 
655-1618 o r 656-4334 fo r m o re  info.
______________   3 8 /3 8
G A R A G E  SALE —  St. John's U n ited  
Church, 10990 W est Saanich Rd. Sat. 
O ct. 3, 10 a m  - 4 pm . Rain or shine. 
Lots of b arga in s . 3 8 /3 9
G A R A G E  A N D  BAKE s a le T ’ScTt+rday) 
26th. 10 a m  to 3 pm  at C entral Saanich  
Seniors C e n tre , 1229 C la rk e  R d ., B ren t­
w ood. Y our u n w a n te d  sa lea b le  item s  
w elco m e, and  accep ted  Friday 1-4 pm  
ond d uring  sole. 652-1869. 3 8 /3 8
^ iS ^ G E + A L E :  Sat), Se’pt) 2 + f i .  rO - 3 
p .m . 8650 Ebor T e rr, (o ff A m ity ). M an y  
q ua lity  item s • ex ter's ion  ladder, 
m anual ty p e w rite r , boat tna to ria l, 
toys, e tc . 38-'38
G A R G E + A L + C h ild re ii+ 'c io th e s . W  
fire p la c e  fro n t, '67 C hevy II, 22' in ­
board  p o w e r b o a t, g a rb ag e  b urner. 
French doors , m isc. 9178 M a in w a rin g  
Rd. o ff M cTavish . Sat. 9 a .m . 3 8 /3 8  
2 4W laE A U F bR T  RD) SoT ), Sept, 26. 10-4 
p .m . N e ig h b o rh o o d  g aro g e  sole. 
A s s o r te d  h o u s e h o ld  g oo ds  an d  
clothes. C loset so le . A il item s in e x ­
ce llen t cojr^dhion. 3 8 /3 8
G A R A G E  SALE: Sun., Sept. 27. 10 a .m .
- 3 p .m . 1049 Lucille D r., B rentw ood  
Bay. 3 8 /3 8
g )SrA G E ~ + A lT :  W^^
Sidney. S at., Sept. 26, fro m  9-3  p .m . 
Crib, G e n d ro n  c a rr ia g e , cor seat, um- 
b ro lle r, c lo th ing  (ch ild ren  and a d u lt).
 ______________________3 8 /3 8
G A R A G E  SALE: Sot., Sept. 26th, Sun., 
Sept. 27th , 9-4 p .m . Rain or shine. 
10383 R esthaven  D r. U n iversal gym , 
cor, e tc . 3 8 /3 8
BUILDING
MATERIALS
R E IM ER








#4-6809 KIRKPATRICK CRES, 
R ,R ,#3 V IC TO R IA  B,C, V8X 3X1
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
'77 G R A N A D A  G H IA , 2 d r. 8 cyl. Ex­
cellent condition . W ell m a in ta in e d . 
$1.800 obo, 656-2346 a fte r 6 p .m . 3 8 /3 8
MOTORCYCLE
1981 SUZUKI GS 4001, Top condition  
plus severa l options, $1100 O .B .O .  
a fte r 5 p .m . 656-5365. 3 7 /3 8
M a i t e lesEiS 5£aP̂ 3®/ 'SoSr PLACE YOUR
B L A N K E T  A D
Ad-s from al! over B.C. 
and the Yukon. TODAY!
25 w ords fo r $129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes 
through more than 70 community 




M O TO R H O M E - 1980 Ford Security, 20 
foot. E xceptionally  w e ll equ ipp ed  and  
ready to tra v e l. D ocum ented serv ice  
record, $23 ,000, 6,55-1062, 3 8 /3 8
A U T O M O T IV E
TOTH BOAT RENTALS Hourly d a ily  and  
w eok ly j-o n ta ls , Sidney. 656-4422. 2 2 /t f  
HAVE CASH for good 14-17' a lu m in u m  
or fiberg lass boat w ith  m otor and  
tra ile r. 383-8959, 3 7 /4 4
•  o •  •
CLAIR DOWNEY
* Service
•  * LlCFNr.EO MnCIIANICS » '
.  • tiOAvr.ro tjnnvi: you
• TUNF. u p s  • tiriAKFS • l.UtlMICATION •  ' 
■ • TiriES'OATTFHMVS
• 8KcuniTYMum.i;r< •
(p • pnopANF ooNvroriinNf! ^
• POOPANFSALTS
•  Foil St:flViCL CAM, qt
*  G5t»*29Z1 or 65S'a434 '
0*7V Canom. aiitniiy 
 ̂ I'vnii pniMf',A' t nvviicn  ̂ «
W •  >  «  «  W •  •  •  «  •  . •  0
OFFERS ON '49 Merc, 4 Dr. Mint body, 
'64 Ford G o loxy, convort.. 390 
oulom otlc, N /to p  plus boot, P,S P/W, 
P/Q, P/Top, A ll new quortor ponnli. 
and body work done. No tr illo n ; 
ploa»o, Phone 6.56-9473 o fler t> p.m.
    ; ..................37/40
76 TOYOTA CORONA, Fair running 
condition, $1,500 oho. Call holw.m n 
I0-2 purt. each day, 656-fj087, 37. 39
DANSCOT
“ Th& Engine Professionals'' 
Welding and sli'aightoning 
of Aluminum Hrinds, oic,
655-3737
10134 Mcdonald Park Rd.
N E W ’87 




® 4 3 ,0 0 0
3 8 5 -6 8 7 9
ONE DOUBLE slooping bog, 
rollawciy bod, Little Chief r.mokor. i z 
volt ba llo ry  chorgnr, 'idssoi- jock, 
"A d ln o t"  stop wcilch, M isr, items. 6Sf>- 
2172. : l8 : if i
G.E. WASHER and dryer. 6 yr. nld. l:x, 
collent mni'Htion $400 for pr 65'7- 
6280, _
FOR SALE: Gi'o<.mhouso gloss .Approv. 
125 square!., Reasonable. Phone 656- 
6107 evenings, , ' :18 ') '/
MOVING, must sell brnnd now unused 
Houhle m nfliess now $300 w ill 
sorrilice for $1!50; 652-0SB9,’’ 38■ 30
SOCCER SHOES ■ 13 ; worn 3 mon.
ths Uenver uniform , s l/o  7, 652 /i'36'7
38,'ail
DOY'-S BMX BIKE.) Good cond iiion . 
$0O(V.) OnO. A fto r .5 pm, 656 5466:
;18 38
ANTIQUE. “ ORNATE parlour t.lr.ve 
(hentor). A lot of nir.kol $350. D ouble  
boxsptfng H mnttross, $50. &56-484S,
3 8 ,'40
PIANIST LOOKING FOR ri few  evuM, 
ciorn to form  light clasyif-:! rlrom f'e t 
stylo group, fo r fun ond-'or? A lso very 
llrnitod openings available lor, piono
!«r.t,oriS, Al Capebry;). 657, 625/1, /ui Wi 
PORTABIf ’ OISHWAMIFR $95 ro |i( i.e  
fire  s,t:r««ri wiH'i arcie.sorins plu>«,f'di'.-.', 
t r if  logs and cpafo, $70. , 65<f» 345,5
.3l1.'3it
MOVING S.ALE; Pertubie cbshv/rrsftitf, , 
fedti il b i'll. O;,), I 1' ii( I k 11 11 i.ti v.
single bud, rie-hum ld ilio r, ImliOfi s itr' 
12 dolhlog.. large plonU, honk shelve’;., 
dolhus rock ,10533 MrDonPfd Park 
Hd 655.1771 nnv*ime 'b t 'r f i
QUEEN SIZE vm ierbed, wttvrdeM, 
lloalrtbon syLlnm, S'JfiFi, 656-4618
dfF'37
MOVING • tw o cfm sterlielf.tt, f 5, V 
i.Imiis, ti(d»»-a-tie(|, tiim iie f) K-yui inp 
miit;. triblus. 6,*Vi-.356’ii  ̂ Tlt./'llt
W U R lllZ trt ORGAN - LIS n e w  ■ S o l i d  
wood cqbtnet iJivI berHli. Sv!tvf.led 
rhythms. Drniblu k«yfH>rtrdi, (t*n*t o lfe r 
on $8!>0, 6561^256. ,3lh''3fi
Buy/Lease any gas, diesel 
car or true'/,, new or used. 
Direct from volume factory 
dealer. Call for pre-approved  
credit. Call collect 4G4-0271
135231...... ............
Take over payments. 'fl6 
F -350  Crew Cab, 4X 4 , 6.9 
l. itre diesel, 4 .speed, $53 5 . /  
mo DL81 96 , Cali 1-800 -663 - 
6933 _ _
Lease/Buy any Ford truck. 
Select from rd< acre stock. 
Nothing down O .A .C .  Call 
Bill or Ken calloct 294 -4411 .
iD y iO f j,    ..................
New Ford crevvcab diesel 4 .X 
4 or ,'tnv truck, t.ea.so/Buy, 
low rates. Notliing down  
O A.G  Cab Tom M organ or 
M a r k  co llect  .294-441  1 . 
DLfl105 .
Lease/i^urchase .any f o r d  I 
Merctjry car/truck  " 0 " S 
(.fown. f,Gw pavrnents O A .C ,  
tirin'UKbatr V. Tub-
free i - 800 -66 3 -4g6 5 , fl a.m. 
to S p m. (Di’ .'i.lG).
' nmnnf 1'1R1 r i ' i l ' - i i i 'b ’ iif' fir-v 
ale. Silvt.'f q iey ,  blue vtnyl
trtp Mint i.ondition. Only  
35,000  Kms G./cellent rut;- 
tier. iHiw l'.;nier>en $3950 . 
Full pru.i.- 'J.r'j.! .200
V'/,.(ni .1 '/etiulit-' Ciiji.tn il 
(.ucililenv-’ I'Ot fast ,ipproval  
0  . H I  | .  ( i n  9  0  0  3  f ) 9 3 " i  
F..A.M T, ,4,11 maktwi and .no- 
debt DR 196 . .
FJUSiNF.:".':.
O P f-> o iv ru N rn t /s
Opporiunitv - ipaf’-y ai e mnv,
fi'*,w i j i i l ' , ’ .' --’. I , ' , in' ' . ' lu,' i i . 'd
.KUiC/. ■■r',M,lli’:U4u ' :V.I.!'KM’
Deck ;>ynt(.''in<i: a loD/jn, -.fur 
, ) l , l n .  H - . u . y  Muidiiiij ,y.-.ti')',i 
lor mciu'brii'ii, irinhliitinniii 
and  ■ cfUTunf’ rcial, a p p i ic a  
tiiire, .Oie 'ia  Sir,0 0 ' ;!.,d*-r,-
m.ili'O: ■:dOI’i ’ and (’p u r /
cnateiQ !'ivHte*n )or d-ivn.  
w.e/'i, 'n'tf'.'/'i'.lki, I ' .nol  dr'cMi.
i' I* : ' ' . / - I ’ .hr i . r r  in!
u.'ltmiiib ti'.a ii-n r.ir  ■ n r  U - t  l o n  
LJe.'.tlui .M,i(; if'ri'.lu '.ii.s  .ci'u'i.r 
( ' i r i d ’H'! n s I VO ( i ' . i i  f l i n g  p i  n 
( j f  ,' iri ' i , l i r n u e d  c o i n p e h i i f i i ' i
11 (If!' 000
$.10 ,(,V'l0 iiiV(';‘'il.i!i!f''d ‘.I
.a'/aik'diln!. l";ont.,iCl, M a n ­
ager' f |iif|i,,.-'i'.r (Oil
I n f . . ,  ft'jl'l ! tuO ftr.ni'!, Ouf-
f ft c  , v : ;v  -11 
;r 'A/2 i 22
W e ll  fiM.ilitndHr! piiatr.rl-U
' ('!it lai, ■ [.il ,din.ar.ii .- i.d .'.u,:. ■ 
i l a u i ) l  T ” t ii.a ill I 
t,(i(,,itifi!’, 'rofin,r.’ adlHcgnt F’a-
( . i t  t i  e  , ■ ' . ( !  O i l  n l !  i ' , e  ■'' . ' i! i
>50 -41/ 20 - !'-d!4 r,| -'5 0 4 /'nli'2
) ( . . , u 4 ._ .  ̂  ■
n  1,1 If.V r 1 1 1 ' 1 d  ' ) e  , ( 11' ( • '  I !■ 
f In ' (''(■■ l.idt ,  J f wo trtb Is'it'fif.', 
targe loact'.. tnwl ‘itm.l, 1,3
ii-,n F f t M’L -f M c 1 h 11
,l(tr:nl)‘.en F tU'ds. H f t  i N o l -
west It.I ,. t a c f o b ,  fM T  O-'ON 
'.'(AO fl.o4 n!b0 -930 'i
BUSINESS
O PPO R TUN ITIES
E Q U IP M E N T HELP W A N T E D PERSONAL
»kin Ifrii'tpf's iuo
mnrmy ti.ir’k r]n.(irar>tiii- ( .'is- 
t r i t i i i ln f  >'! nne ilf'd  (■ .''I .0 p r ’1 
1 n t  r i;i.l I t;l 0 ■[),,,(',.[((' 11,0 ,) t .0 ;,, 
W r ite  W:‘l0 5 -4 ;'2 2  O .inO f 
fjtiy, l.'l.i',, VO(',i [«■-. :'i
Investors and working part­
ners wanted to establish 
unique prefabricatlon and 
doveicpment company for 
houses, cottages etc. For 
domastic and export market.  
Great Potential.  For infor­
mation write with resume to: 
Rondo In d u s t r ie s ,  217 
Schoolhouse St., Coquitlam,  
B.C. V 3 K 4X 9 . (604 )520 -
1293^.......  )________
VVhat's  new ? fv iu lt i love l  
M a r k e t in g  N e w s .  W r i t e :  
Rasrnusondnvestments Ltd.,  
5415-49  Avenue, W etask iw in
/Mta. ; I 9 A„0 R4 ._______
Estal)li!ihf.!d M e c h a n ic a l  / 
W elding  Business includes 
one mobile mechanical and 
wr/iding unit, one mobile  
(irossure washing unit, air 
compressor, outdoor rarnp 
ant! stock $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 . Phono 
(60 4 ) B.'17-242 .5 .
' !oloi'riiono Answering Sor- 
vif o tlusinrsSK $7 9 ,0 0 0 , (o(- 
1'in custnmers • .300 
dofijgniited c,i|.)acity. Own 
threo seimonG cardboard and 
more , . . For Information:  
Box 942 CIO The M apIo  
nid(|f- Nows, 22330  - 119th 
Ave , M .ip le  Riiign, B.C.
v:.'x%,z3 , , ............. ■........... ... ...
I. iindnf.r'ipe company, ono- 
two m a n ,  G Row lh  sales  
DMO.OOO last year. Offers lo 
L.m.OOO, F.qiupment, trucks,
I 'I '1'! t n t a n a n c e ri n 1 r a c t ;i, r.ori- 
l.'ii'.t!* inctutloft. ITnply to: f3ov 
■ 0 1 2n, c /o  Nortl'i Shore Nows,
1 1 .'-9 l.i'in.sitaia A v e n u e ,  
N'.ifth VacKmuyer, y 7 M _2 f j 4 .
Ft t ) SIN F! S S P E Fl SO N A I. S
f lu.iraiilni'd lnvrtstini.inl
$ 31 ,nno Is irnrnodiatoly re- 
guiiei!. The money can ho 
ii ' i ft i i t  .mnntl'ily rd 39 '''!. over 
tfitnn ynar.s, . 4 5 %  - (our
yearn, 4 9 % hvo year#.
' ri (.f- f fi (if! I (I ■/1> n I or n f ,f| 11
>. i,wfii- Cairiiijta'tl .at |('/14) 
■t'D'Ot'-)/ nr v'/riln Br'if 53 9 , 
Mictm Crook, B C, VOK IHO.
F: DUCAT IO N A L .....................
F -fin: 1'lFlfl (jii idn lo fttiidy-cd- 
tinrne corrospondenco f.’lip-
criinsoH fur prefibgious 
.'iirs.or;! .'..'.cnunting, Air- 
-ditionim}. Bookkeeping, 
liuniriusH, CosiTiotology, fd- 
‘ ( ' I rg'jal/ MtvfiCRl So- 
i rutarv, I 'syf.hology, I ra v o l,  
-c n i l )  1055 West  
Fmur.iia street R2 f)0 2 . Van-  
I (c i ,  1 hOO 250-1 I ? ! ! ........
f',. C(-.irrospr.nilencfi
I fen calerutar. Ffigh Schor.d
.... .'ii 1 ■ * , . Ig ,
i 'n a f ia g e m e n t , a d rn in is ira "  
tu,[., ‘lOf.retariat, CDmputern. 
T ’il,)l.iil.!ittetl t!K)4 , Nafltinal 
/ .n b r ’fifj, 444 Rnt.innn, Von* 
1 ' ' '"I t '1 *: ! I r ' - I ■ t
j + f t  ,)?4 , bhtfF%.
F:ai)IPMt;£NT ft
l / i A C i H N L d V /  , ,
"-) V/nti
u v h  t:„;miida'a laigetil  Inde- 
(ler iteel OKed Inrkldf floaler. 
Dr,.'ere, ot fjnnd nsod r*lnr;-
II .1'., gas. j.aopaf'U, dletjul,n :., j .a oe s  
4x4 Tier'/ Sifi'ipfKJri (504)'»3:i 
C'tl L vns ftiO''l)!»3!>- f 3/ (1,
1985 Beaver II firew ood 
processor & conveyor. Cuts, 
sp lits  &  loads firew ood In 
one con tinuous opera tion . 
fTated at 3-5 cords per hour. 
$ 2 8 ,0 0 0 . P hone  (604 )395 -
2790 a fte r 6 pm .___________
John Deere 401C loader, 
backhoe in top cond ition . 
Located near Salmon A rm . 
$12,000. OBO. Phone Jim
(403)432-10 6 4 ._____________
Hy?fraulic firew ood process­
ing p lan t. C om ple te  w ith  
conveyor be lt, pawn bar and 
pum p. FToady fo r opera tion . 
Asking  $12,500, Phone 344- 
6428 or 344-2582 G olden.
FOR SALE M ISC^
D istress +ale - (Tuilt-in Va­
cuum , tw in  m otors, top of 
the lino , six year w arantoo. 
Throe In let ins ta lla tion  k it. 
S im ple Instructions booklot. 
Value $1,200. F irst $650.
___
Estaio Sale - Piano 1975 
Bosendorfer model 226; 7 '4 ”  
tiis trous hl.'tck fin ish . Ivory 
keys; im m acu la to  cond ition . 
$24,000. D BG . 980-4080 or 
92 6-2107 (V a n c 0 u y 0 r ). 
l+aanconvrirto rs , up to 100 
H P , on SF’ Lino, P.T.O . 
G enerators and sots, E loc lnc  
Motor,s. T ransfo rm ers, Fans, 
Reduction Grrars, l ig h t in g  
F ixtures, Frionen l~lnc.trlc, 
AbLiotsfOfd, 8.69-7101; 1-900- 
663-0976,   .........   '
G t (* a t Q a m o , g r e,31 g ift. I n - 
lo rna tiona! G ilm an A t your 
local dealer or via M ai) 
Ordt.tr, $46 includoa tax fl, 
handhng, ,Set the trend . 
Cheque or M oney Order: 
O llru itn , P O. Br'iv .307, F’o rl 
CoqulUam, ,B,iC,|%/3C 4KG,; 
fj(! your own honai Earn 
fr-vct'tlerit soasoi'ial p ro fits  
anihno our w e ll known lino  
of fasftlon jow n llftry  products 
In a m ajor !fn |jiir trr io n l strirn, 
f u ta t In vext ro iio i u tu ln r 
$4(XK') No trancfilso  nr II- 
centto Ion. A proven p ro ­
gram , No nxpurlorico nocos- 
Biiry, F’ hone to ll frno 1-flOO- 
f163-()370.....................................
I.ighlirtfi F lviures, W eslorn  
Canada s largnst display, 
Wfiolnsalo anil retail. Frno 
Catalnguns av-nilabli?, Nor-  
tiiirn l.ightlng Contrr*., 4500 
Last Haslinrjs Strnel. Bum-  
fiby, n C. Y 'lr ,  2 K 6 . Phone  
t ' 29 9 -0 6 6 6 , . ^
1 firrnrtrti (ry A lf ie r ta ' Gat' 
a logue of usru,! n q iilp m rin l, 
livrw fook, to y , (nod,, g ra in , 
(Or .‘lu i i l i ' t i l i i  $111 (nr 1?
ifisuns, F a rrr io r’s f ra d ii L ine, 
f1o.v 1681, I iif.nrnt.ie, A lbe i'fa  
10O1 SIT, (403) 782:2:188.;
t« A H u)u)|''y j  j  j  t» _     ,
Ufonnhauso A flyd ro p o n ir, 
rK iu lp inen l, sup filifts . r .v o rv  
fil in g  you nond. Bntlil r iu a lity , 
super In-w p r i ’,i.tu (.ireen- 
$109 , (lalnlrj,4 1 1 0 6 , 
O ver 3 ,000  p ro d u fd s  in  
stpckl Send J? fo r Info pack 
ft f-reri m noa /lne  to W este rn  
Vi/alor i a m is , 1244 lA jy inour 
Bt., Vancouver, B .C . VfiCl 
3N9. 1 .b04 .R R 2 .to fi
Queen V ic to ria  H osp ita l lo­
cated in the be a u tifu l A lp in e  
C om m unity  of Revelstoke 
B.C. invites app lica tions  for 
the cha lleng ing  position of 
Pharm acist. Contact A d m in ­
is tra to r, Queen V ic to ria  Hos-
p ita l. (604) 837-2131.___ ^__
Couple requ ired  to m anage 
m otel. S u itab le  for o lder 
couple, d isab led  persons. L i­
v ing  quarte rs  and some sal­
ary provided. For m ore in ­
fo rm ation , Box 2440, Grand 
Forks, B.C . VOH IHO. 442-
SI 95._____ _________________
Live-Tn Housekeeper, Poten­
tia l perm anent position, Nice 
home (Okanagan) F lex ib le  
hours. L ioh t Duties. A m p le  
p riv ileges, some tra ve llin g , 
v.acations. For negotia ted ro- 
num ora tion . A p p ly  Box 940,
V e rnon V1T 6M 8 .__________
D unkloy Lum ber is now ac­
cepting app lica tions (or the 
position of Lum bar Grader. 
T he s u c c e s s fu l o a n d ld n te  
w ill bo the ho lder of a B.C. 
l.urnher G rading Cortiflc.ato 
O ltsnoto  oxport lum ber g ra ­
d ing oxporionco w ould bo an 
asset. In lo rostod  applicants 
are Invited to pfiono nr 
subm it resume to M r H nr- 
ok) R Ostnsh c /o  D unkloy 
l.um ber, Bex 173, P rince 
Gnorgo, V2L. 4S1. 99'2'6250,
ff X j.i 0 r 10 n c 0 d fi o o k k o e (i o r - 
Accounlant roqu lred  irnrnod- 
in tn ly by Public Accounting  
f irm  in O u e sn o l P rn fo r  
somoorm w ith  |,i.v ovperi- 
enro Bond roaurrie and cav­
er loltOf to Bov " T " ,  C arl- 
boo O biiorvor, #4, 462 Reid, 
Quesne) ̂ V2 J _ 2
A ssis lon t Body Shop Marta- 
gor, If you are an am billoun 
journoym an Iw d ym n n  and 
wisft lo im prove your.sol(, we 
w ill fra in  you for ttie  ivtftn- 
rigomerit posillon . Evcnilerd 
vragn'i 'Tnrl ttnnnfits  Grm of 
ttin ti!is i n<iul(,(/n'l ritKi()» im 
Vancouver Island, I'iin n e  Hrc 
gtir (.,;/anii,.((i04).J)49:0(J42.
Ma G lutfio  tfo rne  FaHlilon 
Shows E-si 1976, Jo in our 
.succenslul team of Indetmn- 
dent RopmnerilftlivoH In p ie . 
iionting q u n iily  linge rie  and 
lolaurewear at Iri-l-u irno P a i' 
lies (nr vromon. It 's  fun ! i l 's  
easyl It 's  F’ ro fitH b ln l Gall to ll 
free 1-fK.ir):2fi3-(l1H:i 
Overseas Bo9ition)i. ' iTurv 
dredit of top paying posi- 
tiofiH, A lira c tiv e  henn lits  A ll 
nccup ,a linns  F re e  d n tn ils  
Ov(t/,s('ait fijn p lo ym e n l Sof. 
vices Dept, C A, Box 4F10, 
M iiu n l ftoya l, f.Juoboc, H31’ 
'1C7
.P IIR S ,P )N A L )Y 3 ''))™ '') )i""' .
Dntes G a lore)'"F 'o r'"rtij''ages 
and unallH cfiod Thousanifft 
of rriiiimbers nnxinun to meet 
yuu. i'littd iuM  A r,quflln lanc- 
o», CnII. T o ll Free 1-nOD- 
2(33 0073. I fours; 0 n.rn. to 7 
r» ,.d i..
Let your tXKfy heal itse lfl No 
tfii.v.%, til) y itim ucks  barley- 
(jroen a commrm sense ap- 
prnacd. lo  be tto r hoiiHFi, FR;!- 
ly G unrnnleed. D nd iih . Ren 
t Of in fo send $2,60 to; (Jox 
11421, MPf"), F rlm ttn tnn , AL 
berta T5J 2K3
W h y  be alone? 50-word per­
sonal ad in S ingles Today 
National S ingles M agazine, 
on ly  $28 /3  issues, inc lud ing  
subscrip tion . Send m oney 
o rde r to Box 1153, K e low na, 
B .C . V1Y 7P8, Sample copy
$ 2 . ____________________
PETS & 'l IVES~TOCK 
Purebred & Registered Red 
W a ttle  Hogs. Proven boars, 
sows & down. A ll sizes 
many blood lines in both 
W a m g la r & T im b e rlin e . A ll 
stock guaranteed. ABC  Rod 
W a tt le  F a rm s , B a sh a w , 
A lta . (403)372-2341.________
REAL ESTATE____________
O kanagan ’s Best farm  buy. 
320 acres deeded, 100 c lea r­
ed, irr ig a tio n  rig h ts . Two- 
bdrm  homo, shop, fu ll p rice 
$1 1 0 ,0 0 0 . C o n ta c t H e n ry  
Dosnoyor, T rtide land R ea lly , 
3410 C oldstream  A vo ., Vor- 
non, B .C. 545-5325. _  __ 
S'ica rn +us,”  B . C. iTou’ se , "5 .59 
acre, 3700 sq. ft. In c lii. 
Indoor pool, sauna, spa, 
sa t/d ish , 4 -bdrm ., 3 b th rm s, 
(ifop laco, pa llo , aundock, 
h t./g roenhouso , stied, ga r­
age, fenced, centra l tioatrna. 
$115,000, Box 592, Sica- 
rnous , VO E..2 VO. _83p::_2J_M^_ 
P rfm o  re ve n u e  p ro p o r fy .  
E ight ecroii onrt m ile  north  ot 
Hope near Lake ot the 
V/ooda. 13 bu lld inos . nix 
Cf.irr'plololy renovalod hous­
es, some (u ll furn lBhm l, lOx 
50 tra lln i', two buy shop, 
sm all nhop. all ron lod . O u l- 
t )u ild in g » , p u m p  house  
creek Four one acre lots 
nruno vlow bemJi over luok- 
ing k iw n  ot Hope, Posltlvo 
casft (low, P roperty In a|>- 
p rn ls e tl at a p p ro x lrn n tr t ly  
$j?{'X),(.K)0, tu ll price on ly 
$1B(),000, Phciho (004)869-
4*80 F.
42 Pernon ATCO 'TTnifof 
fu irup  f. /l« in ;rn in flie  wasti 
(UUIIili, iM uliilry (iKUri, lu ily
Hprinkind i ./w nil a ijum n 
Idem construction recroa- 
tio n iil do rrr'ito ry . Phono 403- 
8(531, -165:9158, _ _
S E f |y jc i|s , ,_ , .......
ICBC In ju ry  C la im *? Cull 
f.)nie C a rr 'H a n in  . 20 years it 
trl,al lawyer w ith  (ive years 
m edical school botoro law , 
0 669-4922 (VnriM uivof). Ex- 
porienced m fioarj in ju ry  anrJ 
o ttin r m ajor cla im s, Percnn- 
tnye frxis nva iia fjie
IC.f.lG uv/o you money (or 
pernonnl in ju ry?  Vancouver 
tsihco
1972) tia * Free In fn rm atinn  
I'honu im u4.7 7(»«. Second 
f..»plnion.s tt la d iy  Given
''iB w ye r-P e rso n a l In ju ry . 19 
Yrtrrrn evpe rienm  re rm e r 
influr»nr.« adjustor, No r»- 
co vn ry /no  ton arrAnoom nni 
ttv iiila lilo , Call colhKd 605' 
11121, M l ,  A S Androo "
W A N T r.D
D e n io rs ' wanT+j (o r 'n o w  ('+ '
heme product, $600 or loss 
lilven tm nnt r«uuir«*d. Every 
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FIREW OOD - cut to o rder. 656-4213, 
   34 /37
CLEAN. DRY FIR, m ill ends. Excellent 
for tieo ting . Stock up for w in te r. You 
pick up. 6 56-5671. 3 4 /43
FREESTANDING PORCELAIN f rre-ploce
As n ew , g ra te , p ipes, best o ffe r. 652-
20 5 5 .____ 3 7 /38
W ANTED; T tiree to four cords of 





S ID N E Y  








W OM EN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e o ffe r  in fo rm a ­
tion, support and re fe rra ls . 24 fiours a 
doy, 7 days a w e e k . 3 3 /tf
COUNSELLING for fam ilies  and in ­
dividuals of all ages - serving  tfie  
Peninsula. C om m unity C ounseliing  
Service, 9751 Tftird St., S idney. 656-
0134.______________________________ 3 3 /d
OVEREATING? Eating and binging can 
be halted . O verea te rs  A nonym ous  
could be your life lin e . N o dues. Call
474-4353 or 656-9549._____________ 3 3 /d
PROTEINOI.OGY. Send a fe w  h a irrE x -  
plore your past. Predict you r fu tu re . 
$10.00. Box 245, 9781 Second St.,
Sidney, B.C. V8L 4P8 . ___________3 5 /3 8
W ID O W  IN 60's w ith  cor w ou ld  like  to 
m eet a lady or g en tle m a n  w ith  o 
license in Sidney a re a  w ith  on interest 
in the arts p re fe rre d  fo r friend iy  
outings. Box 278 - 9781 Second St.. 
Sidn^ey B.C. V8L 4P8. 3 7 /3 8
HEALTfTY WICtbwER, lo 70's, looking  
for a w idow  to shore m y hom e. In ­
terested? W rite  Box 290 c /0  tfie  
Review. 9781 Second St.. Sidney, B.C.
3 8 /3 8
THANKS TO s f)  JUDE fo r favour 
g ia jU e d .E .B , 3 8 /3 8
FREEDOM FROM FAT. P rogram  for per 
m onent w eight loss. For fre e  deta ils  
send o s e if-o d d ro s s e d  s ta m p e d  
envelope to; "LOSE", 205-1800 Bion- 
shord St., V ic toria . B.C. V8T 4J1. 38/41
JAZZ CLASSES starting  soon a t P en in ­
sula Dance School. Re,gister now .
Phone 656-8978.    3 6 / 38
PENINSULA OLD S NEW  Shop (S idney). 
V o lu n te e r-ru n  th r ift  shop. Funds 
generated  stay on fhe p en insu la  to 
provide services to local res id en ts . The 
shop urgently requires  fu rn itu re , op- 
pliances, household item s etc . Call 
656-3511 to a rra n g e  conven ient p ick­
up or d e live r to  9751 3rd S treet, 
Sidney. Thank you for your support! A  
progrom  of the  Peninsula C om m unity  




T H A N K S G IV IN G  
O R D ER S  
FOR FRESH TURKEY  
& S M O K E D  HAMS  
TA K EN  NO W
M A P L E  R D . O R C H A R D : a p p le s ,
G ra v e n s te in s , M a c ’s, W e a ith ie s .  
Ita lian  fre e  stone plums, pears. 1040 
M o ple  Rd. D eep  Cove. 3 7 /3 8
a p ^ F T r e s s "  FOR " r e n t , " is z -’i+ s T )
M o p le  Rd. O rc hards. 3 7 /3 8
SA A N IC H  ORCHARD. ? + s h i7 " p ic k e d  
app les . O p en  d a ily . 652-2009. 3 8 /4 3
BEAUTY
SALONS
HAIR MODELS w an ted , fo r m odel 
nights. Coll 656-3491 a fte r 6 p .m . 3 7 /3 8
PETS&
LIVESTOCK
M M iiiH i iK
WEDNESOAYTHRU SATURDAY . 
2387 BEACON 656-3314,





m  BUSINESS 
33 OPPORTUNITIES
WAREHOUSE
N ow  you c itn  rtp o in lft yn iir nw n o v r it in o  
luc rrtlivn  (no risk) milortMi>w fio rn  you t 
hctmi), b n fiflit io n i, ot
Dulidlno lo ca tio n . Soiling w lio iosn lo  and 
to ln li o ! 'T lr i tn d  N.Ioiob", t\nur,oiH.-.l(l 
llftrns , l i i i i i i iy  c ln lh in o , oillc., n o v r lln if i.  
sfiO fH tiiJ g n n d i!, I i i in lw it io ,  lo n in , 
co sm n lic , jm vo lty , inys , o lo r .lto n ir it , 
(tic  (hntga inn gn io to ) flo llin ij T l'nu snnd  
of lim n s  Hi Ipw o tii p iico s  lO tiguo 
untmuHi o ()po itu n !ly , o » rliir,lvo  .aioHC, 
Ktw ca sh  ( iu tlf iy . W nto o t pbooo Mr 
Cltonnot.
CLUB CASINO WAHtiHUUai 
547(1 PARE RT SlilTE 107 
MONTBl'AL.OUI'.H4P1H4 
TEl.; |fi14)7.1H-7444«ni 7*01
SMITH - PFEIFER. The poren is  of Deon- 
no G roce Sinitfi ond Jc-rrold Keith  
Pfe ife r ore p leased  to announce the  
engogem ent of Deonno and Jerro id . 
W edding to ta k e  p lace on Saturday, 
O ctober 10. 1987 at 3;30 p .m . in the  
Lutheran Church of the  Cross. 3787 
Cedar Hiii Rood. V ic torio . 3 8 '3 8
OBITUARIES
iJi COMING EVENTS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
DRY FIR A N D  HEMLOCK saw dust fo r  
sole. 656-5671. 3 4 /4 3
G O O D  H O M E w a n te d  fo r young a b a n ­
doned block and w h ite  k itten  (a p p ro x . 
3 m on. o ld ). W e  cannot keep  it. 656- 
5109. 3 6 /3 8
LOVEBIRD CHICKS for sole, $29 each . 
D elivered . Coll 1-.539-2725. 3 6 /3 8
TW O  YEAR O LD /WALE SIAMESE, 
neu tered , fro n t fe e t d ec law ed , needs  
lots of a ffec tio n . I paid  $300 - sell fo r
$75. 7 4 6 - 5 0 9 4 . _________________ 3 7 /4 0
'/i LEASE 12 yr. old thorougftbred  
geld ing , 15.2 H . Experienced rid e r o r  
rid er under instruction only. $87 .50  p er
m onth. 652-4676 . ________  _ 3 ^ /3 ^
^ ’e K IT T E n F F  v7k "female. House  
tra in ed . G ood hom es, p lease. 652-
170 5 . __________ ________________3 7 /J 8
FREE to good hom e, N otherlond  d w a rf  
rabb it. Sm all hutch included. 656-0430.
_ _ _     _ 3 8 /3 8
8 YR." OLD w "e~ST1E to a "good ADULT  
hom e. V ery  a ffec tio n a te . Loves w a lk ­
ing. 656-1080. 3 8 /3 8
FREE 5 W ILD sea o tters . You con have  
them  il you can  catch them . Reply Box 
285, c /o  The R eview , P .O . Box 2070, 
Sidney, B.C. V8L 3 S5. 3 0 /3 9
FREE FEMALE spayed cat, 4 '/a yr. 656- 
0084 ovonlngs. 38/ 38
A B A N D O N E D  k lU E N  to good hom o. 
Please I Black and w hito  fem a le . L itter 
fra inod. A bout 6 w ks. old. 656-7548.
.30'40
A B A N D O N E D  KITTEN to good homrr. 
Please I Block oitd w h ite  fontolo. l i t te r  
tra lnod. A bouf 6 w ks, old. 656-7548,
3 8 , 40
LOST! LONG-HAIRED black and w h ite  
m ale ro t (Sopt, 2nd ,). M issed very  
much, Rew orri 656-8047. H enry Avrs,
oi;em, ......... ........  38-38
LOST! smttii g itty  rnhbii, Rower 
btittk, B rnn d lo id  a re a , Missing 1 w rm k. 
656-527.3, 311 30
IS THE
B E S T
D R O P -IN  
O P E N  D A IL Y  
N O O N  -11 PM
30 Extra Games 
FRI. & SAT.
SPARLING, M ario n  June on Sept. 5, 
1987 a fte r o iong fight w ith  concer She 
leaves her Loving fom iiy , Hu-jband  
Tom. Doughter Linda & Husband Dan, 
Sons Donald & W ife  B iig ito  and  David, 
M other M ario n  J, D ickeson and  th ree  
grandchildren  Danny. Jenn ife r S M ark  
ail of Sidney, B.C. Brotfier Dick & W ife  
Shirley 8 fom iiy  ail of O n ta iio . M any  
relatives 8 friends. June w as a past 
m em ber of the  Pythian Sisters V ic tory  
Lodge 36 8  Post President of the  
K inette Club of Sidney. June w as  o lov­
ing D oughter, W ife , M o th e r & G ra n d ­
m other and a lw ays  found tim e  to  help  
friends 8  re la tives  in n eed . A  
m em orial service w as held  at St. 
M ary's A nglican  Church on Sept. 9th, 
Rev. Robert Sansom O ffic ia tin g . D o na­
tions if des ired  m ay be m ad e  to the  




Your Choice Is Made Free 
From Stress
Decisions Made Free From 
Time Restrictions 
Survivors Relieved O f Rush 
.-■Vrrangements 
Your Wishes Respected 
Funds Held In Trust 
No Further Costs 
RO YAL OAK 
B U R IA L  PARK 
A N D  C R EM ATO R IU M  
4673 F /\LA IS E  DRIVE 
V IC TO R IA , B.C. V8Y 1B4 
658-5621 
YOUR NON-PROl i l 
M U N IC IP A L  CEMETERY 
SERVING W ITH  CARE 




No Phone or Direct Solicitation
— A \''=3r' I
y  - T '
^4 Hours - 366
We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds n e e d e d  to  lu ttd  c o s i­
ly, m o d e rn , m e d ica l e q u lp - 
rn e n l n o ! f in a n c e d  b y  
G o ve rn m e n ts .
THANK YOU.
N O TIC E O F SALE O F  
MOTOR VE H IC LE
Pursuant to the Warehouseman’s Lien 
Act whereas Ronald Charles Bough is 
indebted to the undersigned in the 
sum of $900.(XI for storage and towing, 
supplied in the towaway of a 1980 
Suzuki N /G  ViN500256 and the said 
sum ought to have been paid and 
default has been made in the payment 
thereof, notice is hereby given that the 
same will be sold by Peninsula Towing. 
#5-10019 Galaran Road on Oct 12/87  
at the atxDve premises. Dated this 23id 
day ot Sept. 1987.
Vehicle is on an as is, where is, bases 
and can be viewed by appointment on­
ly. 384-2222, Acceptance ol the bids 
is at the discretion of Peninsual Tow­













FOR SALE BY OW NER; C h ea p e r than  
ren t! O w n  this cozy, p riv a te  little  
hom e in b eau tifu l Bazan Bay. W o te r- 
view s, fru it trees , f lo w e r g ardens and  
h ed g es , to w  ta x e s . O f fe rs  on 
$119,000 ,656-9507  . 3 8 /3 9
Sparling
E s ta b l is h e d  1925 
REAL ESTATE  
& IN S U R A N C E  
AUTOPLAN
2489  B e a co n  A ve. 
S id n e y , B .C . 
656-5511
1980 LEADER MOBILE HO M E. 14'x68'. 
Q u ie t, unobstructed, seoview  in B ren t­
w ood Bay. 652-9736.   3 7 /3 8
LOT FOR SALE 6 0 'x l5 0 ' 9000 sq. ft. Ask-
ing $42 .900. 656-6260.____________ 37 /4 0
OPEN HOUSE D AILY 1-4 PM . 9512 
Lochside. V iew s , im m ed ia te  O ccupan­
cy or W ill Build to Suit. 656-3356 . 3 7 /38
SIDNEY TO W N H O U SE . 3 BR, 1 '/̂  boths, 
w orkshop, fenced yard , ch ild ren  OK, 
pets O K. No agents p lease. 656-4587.
 ____    3 6/ 39
OLD M IN I FARM. D eep  Cove a re a . 1.35 
acres, a ll useab le. A pples, plums, 
pears, b lackb erries . No pesticides. 
Huge barn . Shed. Fencing. Solid old 2 
BR cottoge. U pdated  w iring  and insula­
tion , F /P la ce , Vi basem ent. M unicipal 
w a te r . Low. low  taxes . P rim e rural 
location. Sunny d aw n  to dusk. Q u ie t. 
N eeds TLC. A sking  $94,900. M o k e  on 
o ffe r. Bob o r Betty Hutton. Res. 381- 
0808, O ff, 384-8001, 24 hrs.. Royal 
Lepage. 3 8 /39
COUNTRY HOME
3 Bedroom Bungalow, Coun- j 
try Kitchen, Sundeck oft Din­
ing room, 4 pc. and 3 pc. 
bath, Living room with P.P., 
art basement, sep. storage i 
shed and 600 sq. ft. Barn 
situated on .85 acres. Priced | 




SIDNEY. 3 bdrm . re d e c o ra te d , n ew  
carpets, cedar lined  fam ily  room . , 
G re a t location, $95 ,000. 2057 C ourser
D r., 656-9256._____________________3 8 /3 8
BY OW NER: 2 BR, 1 level hom e. Large  
fenced corner lo t. Fruit trees  and  
sundeck. Two blocks to  shopping. 
$72 ,900 .656 -4758 . 3 8 /3 8
9842 3RD STREET RON KUBEK
%•
G O I A  P R U U U C I VUU WAI41 1 0  STIL 
I n  th« w nlit#  p ro vlm  tt? Ih rn u g h  nur in- 
novdllvrt Blcitikhf C lnt^ifioH AdvH tflti' 
Ing progiottt, w «  cnn p lo t t t  vntJt
UuSjIflM l Ul> In   »hnn popnlrir
w*»ll-rn»jd to tn m u itilv  nnw»|i«if>«r* 
wltlch (itti <f»liynr«t) n itrh  frt
m o f«  t lia t t  r.in<* i i i l l l lo n  lu titu **  
ffttougftoul 11.C, riiitJ tin* Vukuit. '.hntply 
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SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. W este rn  
Square Dance A ssociation  collects all 
used stom ps. Proceeds to C ancer 
Fund. Drop them  off a t The R ev iew .
" , ______________________5 0 / t f
V A C A TIO N  IN H A W A II. K a ilua  on  
island of O ahu , in priv . h om e, s w im m ­
ing pool, 2 rm s. a v a il, w /b a th , sm all 
kitc lien  tac it., p riv . en t. $35 US n ight 
p er room , double  occupancy. 808-261- 
8 4 1 6 . ___________________  3 7 /4 0
SANSCHA HALL Flea M a rk e t starts  
O ct. 4. Tables and  in fo . 656-4523, 
_______ _______________  3 7 /3 9
LUNCH HOUR LITE AEROBICS starting  
at Peninsula Dance School on Friday  
O ct. 2nd 12:10-12:55 p .m . D rop-in  
$3.00 or p repaid , 10 classes $25. En- 
q u irie s Phone 656 -8978, 
p iN rN S U L A "D ^ ^  accep ­
ting lofe reg istrotions in som e grodes  
(including A du lt B eginners). Phone
6.56-8978._______ ___ _________^37/3^9
KATHI'S N O  RUN N O  JU M P FITNESS 
CLASS storting  M on . Sopt. 28th 7 p .m . 
M l. N ew to n  School Sept. 30th 10 o .rn. 
St. Elizabeth's church, Sidney w ith  
babysitting. Tues. and Thurs. 7 p .m . 
Cordova Boy E lem en tary  School $2. 
drop^in or 12 for $20, 6 52 -0509 . 3 7 /3 9
SEA C A D E T y o u t h T o g e s  1 3  to 18, 
Summ er comps, sailing, r if le  ran ge , 
band, d rill teom , seam ansh ip , first- 
aid, Y A G  cruises and m ore . Novy  
League cadets —  young p eop le  ages  
10 to 13 a s im ila r p ro gram  as obovo. 
Some openings now  ex ist in both  
corps. For fu rth e r in fo rm ation : p lease  
call M r. Don Coults. 652-1568. 3 7 /3 8
CHILDRENS c A M P . T h a n k s g iv in g  
■ivoeki'od <il Cnmp N nrn in  Snitsprlng  
Island. A g reo l oxporienco  full of com ­
ping activ ities for 6 to 12 yea r olds, Oc 
tober 9th (ev e .) - O ctober 12th, 
Tronsportotlon ossistonce n vo iiab lo , 
Fee $75.00. f o r in fo rm otion  phono 653- 
4364 or w rite  Comp N o rn io , C56i • RR 1, 
Fuilord H arbour, B.C. VOS 1 CO, 38 4 1 
STRETCH a  SEW sew ing ciassos. it's nol 
loo  lo le to rng is lor fn r foil sow ing  
flosses. .Spoilswoor ■ 4 sessions. Start 
Oct, 1st, Linger lo 4 sessions O cf. 2nd  
ond Oct, 29, fo r  info, coll S h iiley , 656- 
7865. 3 8 /3 9
TAKE OFF POUNDS Sonsiblv, TOPS is 
poopio help ing  p eo p le . Two Sidney  
rhopters ot TOPS, o non-pro fit w e ig h t' 
loss o tg a n i/u lio it  v /ilh  ovet 320 ,000  
m etnhei n w rjtld  w ide w ill hold nn open  
house M onday, O ct, 5, 1987 cjt 9 .30  
am , Tulisla Pork clubhouse, CnII 
N odto, 65'2-5fl4B; and ctf 7;45 pm  Bothol 
Tellow ship flap lis t'C h u rc h , 2269 M ills  
Rd, (1 block from  lib ro ry ). Coll V e rn a ,
6W)-4'269.  i............
CH ItDW RTIf PI9FPARATION tlnsses.
1 f ir  iitfo im otlon , 6 5 2 '6 3 0 L  38./40
51, MARY'S Saonlchlon (to rn o r C u ltrn  
Ave, ond Eo*! Sonnich Rd ) Turkey Sup 
per, Friday, O cf. J, 1987. Two siftings, 
5;30-7;30 pm Adults $7.50; ch ild ren  
(under 10) $,5.00. T ickets hy ritsorvn- 
lion . 652 .5344. -38. 38
W E I COlLf.iGE/BIBtE K in de rg a rte n  for 
4 * 5  ytifii f'tld c ftild ren l At Sidney  
Penterostol C hurth . 10364 M cD onnld  
Pork Rfxtd Sidney B f  VHI 379 20 
w eek p ro g tam  ovm y Tlrursdoy, com- 
nm nting  OctohrH 15, 1987 from  I :CKT to 
'2:.30 t* m Sonrjs. H o n d w m k , Mnrmrtry 
w ftrk, fllh le stories, a  rnorwl ITwose 
telephone 6W -3712  oi 655-3090 for 
m ore deta ils  Llmltwd r.lrass i l / e ,  p lease
. , reg is ter eorly  I '   ......
P .C .A . YO U Its StHVIClcb IS now  «i,r»»|i 
lino  appflcatians for ih e  Sot iol Skills 
Picjgtoms. Ages 6-12, Irt ie ie s le d ?  Con- 
lo r l In u rle , 6*'i6.01.14, .38 3(1
STOItVTIME inr rh ild te n  ones 3-.5' 
S id n e y  L i b r o r y i  T u e s rio y s  rip rl 
Ttrursdfiys of 10,30 o ,m ,; C en lro l 
Soortirh (B rentw ood) lib ra ry , Tuesoy* 
ot 1:30 p.m Septr'f'mbet 22nd lo  O r-  
lob er 29th. Pre reg ls te r a t your local 
Itbrory.  ̂ ,.......  ,
6 5 6 ‘“ 5 5 8 4
SUMMERGATE
Is the setting for this double wide well nnaintairied mobile home at 
the end of a quiet cul de sac. Many extra features including bay 
window skylight, 5 pee ensuite, fully landscaped yard with fenced  
area and workshop. Rec complex has pool, library, meeting rooms 
ancimore. Trails throughout and a park right behind (or your quiet 
enjoyment. Call me today to view, Offered foi sale at $103,500. 
T585
S TO P -C IR C LE -C A LL
And before you know it you'll be enjoying this charming 3 
bedroom, 2 1 /2  baths, 2 level home located In a friendly family 
neighborhood, this 1981 built house is still fresh. With enclosed 
and insulated sunroom, built-in vac, floor to ceiling pantty in kit­
chen. Rock heatilator fireplace with fresh air fan feed from outside, 
plus much, much more, Irnmaculately clean, you can move right in 
and take advantage of the full landscaping with many special and 
rare shrubs and bushes. T5B6.
Family priced at $135,000. Don't hesitatol Call today.
BRAND NEW
And probably just llic  finest ranchoi you m ay have seen, lately. 
Well designed 3 bodroom mnchoi with 1,500 sq.fi, ol quality living 
spaco, Mnstor bedroom features double closet and 4 pl.oco on- 
suite. Living room has bay window and fresh air led hontilatoi 
flroplace. T447, Cffored (01 sale at $118,500.
ROOM TO ROAM
This lovoly 3 bodrooriT In Sidney offors ytTu lots of living space on 
the inside and outside you are just stops away irorn rnnjoKtic Roay 
Creek Park, ComlortalTin living room has a heatilator fireplace and 
Casablanca Fan lo move nil thal energy around Kitchen is bright 
with oaling area and artcoss o u t. onto laige sundeck. Masior 
bodroom (oatures wnik-in closol nnd lu.vutious euau'to with sunken 
tub and skylight G arage Is big enough for 1 car and a targe work 
area, T409.




Lot rno put rny provcin marketing oxperionce to work for you. Call 
today for a mat ket analysis of your hom o,
Call me today and let me put my proven marketing program 
and my dedication to hard work to wdrk for you.
RON KUBEK
656-5584
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NORTH AMERICA’
BEST SELLERS LIST
YO U R  
P E N IN S U L A  
S P E C IA L IS T  
D O U G  C A M P B E L L
i , ■’H  Y
C U R TEIS  PO IN T  
'/2 A C R E  $45,000
Just across the street from water access. Nicely treed but still lots 
of sunsfiine, Serviced witti water and hydro and easy to build. Con­
venient to transportation and town of Sidney, Perfect for a boat 
owner, waffling distance lo the Marina.
^ 0 /
DEAN PARK EXECUTIVE  
$262,500
New rancher with no lawns to care for. A breathtaking view and 
complete privacy. This unique plan is ideal for a couple who like 
luxury. Cheerful open design of 2219 sq. ft. There is two bedrooms 
both with private bathroom and a studio with heatilator fireplace 
and french doors to 14' x 9 .5  sunroom. The construction is of 
superior quality and offers Eswa Radiant Heat, thermo heat win­
dows, greenhouse window and recessed lighting. Also a lovely til­
ed foyer and much much more. Please call to view.
BEST B U Y /W A TE R V IE W  
$177,000
He who hesitates misses the best buy in Dean Park. Full basement 
home, gracious entry, spacious living room, large dining room. 
Two bedrooms and 2 ’/z baths, sundeck and very private setting. 
Call today, this is priced to sell and must go.
BUYING OR SELLING?
CALL A PROVEN 
SUCCESSFUL REALTOR 
M A RTEN  H O LST  
656-7887 
B LO C K  BROS. REALTY  
656-5584
“ VALLEY V IE W S ”
New listing Central Saanich. Lovely well built three bedroom 
home. Features enclosed heated sun room, heatilator fireplace, 
pantry, built in vacuum & much more. Immaculate landscaped lot 
close to schools. Call now, $135,000. T586.
PEACE A N D  TR A N Q U IL ITY  . .  .
Avmils veil al this rural treasure Enter ihrnunh the cfuved w o o rte n  
door In siTiells of wood burning from the lireplaco -n strnken nv- 
ingroom. Throe bedrooms, master with solarium & onsuito Lg 
finished basement for entoitaining. A must to see, won't iar-,t long 
at 3144,000, T5'25.
DEBBIECiRAY  
656-0349 o r 
666-5584 24 h rs . m
DELUXE T O W N H O U S E  AT AN A FFO RD A BLE
. . , , PR ICE )
$89,901)
DolighUul 2 bodroom, 2 bath unit in an adult Driuniod eom pie/, 
witti cfubhousu facilities, Tar.lr!fi,illy decoiaterl, bright 5 cnuory 
with skyligiHs and fireplace. Just rvtovo in and erijoy,
MINI B UTCH A RT GARDENS
W ell n ia in tm n u d  :,l i jo d io o m  nom u  in a love ly  s e ttin g  t : /* ra  ,-ic- 
rnove  in to  '





, ■ 656-5584 ■ ’ 
ANYTIME 
Rem ombor mo? I work fo r 
Froo un til your hPuoe is sold.
D EAN  PARK C O M F O R T
Nearly new 3 bedroom, full basement bungalow on landscaped 
treed lot with distant ocean view. Features include bright kitchen 
with adjacent family room and wood stove, formal dining room, 
spacious living room v/ith vaulted ceiling and party size sundeck. 
Level entry is ideal for retirement and yet perfect for a family as 
well. Owners are moving soon. Offered at Si 57,500.
G R A C IO U S  A N D  S P A C IO U S
Ideally located in prestigious Shoai Harbour overlooking Tsehum  
Harbour with it’s wide variety of boat traffic and marine life. Set 
among tall trees this 2 bdrm. home v/ith den and wet bar is very 
private. The kitchen is a gourmet chef's delight with every ap­
pliance needed to make cooking pleasurable. The master 
bedroom overlooks the ocean and contains a 4 pee. ensuite with 
jacuzzi bath. For Elegance, Quality, Privacy and Ease of Living this 
home has it all. Call me now for a personal appointment to view.
S A A N IC H  IN L E T V IE W S
Choice near one acre park-like property with large fir and arbutus 
trees on West Saanich Rd. with lovely view of Mill Bay, Saanich In­
let and the M alahat Drive. Very Private Setting with cleared  
building site and drilled well. Offered at $85 ,500  with owner financ­
ing available.
FOR A FREE EVALUATION 
OF YOUR HOME OR PRO­
PERTY 
CALL
M IC H A E L  E M E R S O N  
656-5584 655-1495
Put 18 years of Real Estate 
Experience to work for you.
O PEN  H O U S E  2-4 S U N D A Y  - 
9358 G LEN ELG  
P R IC E S LA S H E D
Built in 1985 this 3 bedroom, 3 bath rancher is a must to see. 
Situated on a level and very sunny one acre to ensure your 
privacy. Sunken living room with heatilator fireplace, family room 
with woodstove hook-up. Large double garage wired for 220. 
W ater views. All this for only $145 ,900 . Great value.
For a Free  Evaluation of 
Your H om e or Property  
CALL  




D R E A M Y  C A L IF O R N IA  R A N C H E R
Rern.Yrkabie e/'oculivo haven Cedar skylights, 3 hnriroom, 2,5  
bathe, f.u'do'T' blinds, stiake roof. Plus woodhurninci stove, family 
room One /nat old f.;lcclronic door oponor, near lecroaiir.in, gre.ai 
tamiiy .'jrea, oat-iri kitchen, sunken living forjm, 2 car gnrage 
Locat<.)d ih pfi'miigiou'.; Doan lYirk, A boautilul buy’ Mow M l,8 Of- 
fere i'i at i t
SU PER -STATUS ESTATE
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H ARRY J .M c C O W A N
G50-5504,
B LO C K  BRO S. REALTY  
656-5584
P R IM E  B U IL D IN G  LOTS  
IN S ID N E Y  —  JA H N  PLACE  
Y O U R  C H O IC E  $39,900 
O N L Y  2 LEFT
Exciting new subdivision with underground services in the heart of 
Sidney within walking distance to shopping, bus, e tc . Reserve 
yours now!
O N E  A C R E  LO TS F R O M  $34,900
In new controlled subdivision, close to marina and very secure. 
Some fantastic ocean views.
O C E A N  V IE W T O W N H O U S E  
N O . 39 W A T E R ’S E D G E
Beautiful decorated home in secure W aters Edge with rec centre 
overlooking putting green and ocean. 2 BR, huge m aster with 
ocean view, heated sun room oft LR. Workshop. 2 -car parking, 
den & office. Skylights and much, much more. Asking $129 ,900 .
G R E A T S  BR H O M E  
O N  L A R G E  C O R N E R  LOT
Lots of rock work and m ature shrubs. Large rec room, 3 bedrms. & 
2 BR, large laundry area. Double carport with workshop. Beautiful 
private patio off dining room. Home is spotless and a showplace. 
Very quiet area of Sidney. $98 ,000 .
G R E A T S  B E D R O O M  H O U S E
Great 3 BR house, totally remodelled inside & out on a large lot 
with 25x30 shop in back wired for 220 amp. Best buy on the Penin­
sula. $73 ,900 .
W A T E R F R O N T
3 /4  acre lot with road & building site already in. Fantastic views all 
the way to the mainland. Asking $99 ,900  & open to all offers.
D O U G  C A M P B E L L
655-1556 or 656-5584 
B L O C K  B RO S. REALTY
P
DON T  FORGET TO PHON E 
B L O C K  B RO S. REALTY LTD. 
S ID N E Y
OFFICE 656-5584 HOME 655-1556
W A T E R F R O N T  
$99,900
One of the few waterfront lots available on the Peninsula. Excellent 
building site with a fantastic view. W on't last long.
W A TE R  & M O U N T A IN  V IEW
Building lots t acre & iindor available with panoramic views ol 
water & mountains. Minutes from Swartz Bay ft Sidney,
BOB HAY  
B LO C K  BRO S. 
656-5584 
RES,, 652-9331 ' ' t i t
S ID N E Y  W A T E R F R O N T  $264,900
Classic elegance and natural beauty cornbinr? in tliiB rnrn v/alk on 
beach waterfront with sunny level lot and S,E oxposuro. lovelv ;i 
liedroom homo with extra featureH sucti as leaded glass oak 
dDor.q, Qlaa,sed In sunporch, antique light fixtures nnd liiick ft tile 
patio in front. Short walk to rnaiina and fiorno is situnlod on a quiet 
denciond stroet. MLS No. 19451.
C E N T R A L  S A A N IC H  SPLIT $129,900
2,years new and overytfiing needed for tlie rirowinr) farnliy Fnrnily 
room with woodslovo, kitchen with oallnq area (iiufi seiiarnie dim 
ing, 4 bodrooiTis and battis. l.arqo aunny yard ir, tnnr/ed at tear 
with patio and vcgglo garden and duul,)le (Miiiq*) ha;, woikshen 
area. MLS No, l9 ’/n i
For ymir appntnfrrmnt 
lovfew  
please coll 
BILI. or JUANITA il 
ANYTIME
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B IL L nO U S O N
YOUR HOME 
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1 i REAL ESTATE t]t i REAL ESTATE Of4 REAL ESTATE 0̂ i REAL ESTATE m REAL ESTATE fjf)d TOO LATE
FOR SALE L I FOR SALE L FOR SALE L 1 FOR SALE 4li] WANTED U U TO CLASSIFY
Montreal Trust r e a l  e s ta te
Ip ’»*'■£.
1 l u i
NORTH AMERlCA’S^;#g#f^REAL ESW E MARKETING SYSTEM.'
OPEN HOUSE
SAT. 8i SUN. 1:30-4:30 pm 
2146 Malaview, Sidney, B.C.
Attractive spacious townhouses, two bedrooins, tv/o bathrooms, 
breakfast nook, covered oarking, very private 1300 sq. ft. Priced
C H / i c n r y i j j t - v  ^
O PEN  HOUSE  
2020 A R D W E L L  A VENUE  
SAT. 2-4
from $94,500. MLS
O F F .
386-7355
ISETiRE/ iry C O M F O R T  
b i l l  M O S H E R  




REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 B e a c o rr  A venue, S idney
656-3928
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
make it
wm msmrs p e o p le :
MOTHER A N D  CHILD seek 1-2 bdrm . 
opt. or sm all house. S idney o reo . 727- 
2396 days or evonitigs 656-3151 e v e n ­
ings. 3 7 /3 8
N /S  COUPLE w ith  in fan t req u ire  3 
bdrm . house in Sidney a re a . O ct. 1-15. 
Long-term . Call collect, 1-922-3508.
3 8 /3 9
RELIABLE COUPLE w ith  tw o  children  re ­
quire house or d up lex  from  N ov. 1 to 
M ay 1. Phone 656-7039 evenings.
38/41
URGENTLY NEEDED 3 ’ br accom m od  
tion in Sidney a re a . 656-6717 . 3 8 /3 8
R AY’S 
LO C K  S M IT H IN G  
S E R V IC E
Auto-Residential-Commercial 
(Bonded. Licenced, Locksmitti) 
#5-10025 GaiaranRd. 655-3535
PERMANENT PART-TIME d e liv e ry  p eo ­
ple req u ire d . W age plus com m ission, 9 
o.rn. - 1 p .m . M ust have o w n  tronspor- 
totion fo r short trip . K eatin g  X-Rd. 
area . 652-0291. 3 9 /39
This idea! family home is located in a popular area of Sidney, close 
to all amenities and public schools. Check this backyard, perfect 
for children, and the double carport ready for ample uses. Don't 
worry about buying appliances, they are included. A good buy in 
this rapidly increasing market! Offered for only $87,500, .Join me 
Sat — your host JanetRooke
'  . /  !
when Arthur got bifocals 
his lulls at the club said he'd 
need a larger golf b a ll ...
' \ ''ir /  '
+,’,17.( and in comraemo'. cLion
x YL' presented him with an




GHIFFirH PeRSCMALIzrO A C C .q a q j
Am stflw crs 
1237 MunroRd..RR 1,Sidney. V8L3R9
’̂7 \V'/iii.oi u'fiiil rciiuiil WH lilii' (1 cditiKm iif ?
' "ri
J A N E T R O O K E  
656-5584 (24 hrs.) 





“ P eop le  you can tru s t"
CLEVELAND
HEIGHTS
IN S ID N EY
OPEN HOUSE 
MON.-SAT. 1-4 P.M.
6 lots and homes in 
various stages, energy effi­
cient, 2 x 6 Nascor Walls, One 
level, bungalows and split- 
levels, from:
$119,500 to $137,000 
or will build to your plans'or 
ours. Before you take the big 
step call IVtike 656-4066 o r Vic 
656-4003 for information. You 
will be glad you did.
5 Year N ew  H om e W arran ty
35/38
FOR RENT: Two BR. co ttage. O ct. 1 - 
A p r. 1. No pets. R eferences req u ired . 
5475 .655 -3442 . 3 8 /3 8
I'O R  RENT: 2 BR non -basem ent hom e. 
F /S  incl. $500 p er m o. Bill K now les - 
C entury 21 - Com osun. 3 8 /3 8
REAL ESTATE 
WANTED
W ANTED: one bdrm . ap t. for young co- 
p ie  expecting  first baby. Sidney or 
o reo . 656-7081. 3 7 /3 8
C H R T ^ IA tT "F A M IL T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  c a fs
need 3 bdrm . house O c t/N o v  1. app ro x  
S500 Excellent re fe ren ces . 656-8753.
/  3 7 /3 9
616 WOODCREEK
$123,900
2150 sq. ft. —  quality homeBeautiful location 
Freshly painted. 




TAE KWON-DO SCHOOL 
SOCIETY
NON PROFIT O RG ANIZATIO N
•SELF DEFENCE •PHYSICAL FITNESS 
•WEIGHT CONTROL^MENTAL RELAXATION
Male and Female





2151 Lannon Way, Sidney 
SCHOOL HOURS
M O N ., W ED., FRI. 6 PM to 8 PM 
FOR MORE IN FO R M A TIO N  658-1719
MAIN SCHOOL — 2723 QUADRA — 384-5324
BRANCHES: LANGFORD, PORT ALBERNI. MILL BAY, NANAIMO, SMITHERS, HOUSTON
SIDNEY 2444 SQ. FT. tudor w ith  com ­
p le te  o d d it io n a l ' a c c o m m o d a tio n  
d o w n s ta irs . M a n y  e x t r a s  —  2
firep laces , w oodstove, sauna. Close to 
schools, m arinas . To v ie w , 656-3733, 
389-8838. 3 8 /3 8
BRAND NEW  RANCHER in D ean  Park  
Estates. Spacious, sunny and bright 
w ith  skylights and boy w indow s. Three  
a p p lia n c e s  and  q u a lity  fin ish in g  
throughout. M an y  ex tras . S139.000. To 
view  an y tim e  call 656-5768.




A D U L T S  O N L Y
WHERE IN THE WORLD 
IS CARMEN GE4X?
m
R e fire  in Comfort a t
BRENTWOOD
TOWER APARTMENTS 
2 nnriM  .sum :
 1 H onM. s u n e
M©nl Incliiiios hofti. T.V . pftfklng. ’ 
SHirn. swiflpnol, hlH.irds. /tnd 
workshop.
10 mln lo Slrtnoy. ?0 mln to 
VlclOfi«, 90 MJilA compio* on * 
iicfos, Ektm pflrMng
Mr. & Mrs. Beovos
BEAUTIFUL HORNBY ISI AN D  I tiliy  
vicod 3 lid rm , house lor ti.‘n1. r i iv n to  
Unspoihnt vunv i.il iH i'n o  n!u i u'- <ut 
to lns. A v n ilo b lo  ol w e e k ly  '>( iiri'.iilh ly 
ro tos. P lio ito  I ■3.'15-02'?7 .’i) tl
SIDNEY: F irrn ished m nm  te le n l 
7 lh  SI, at Ocrton SI pe,
f.ludos uH litin 'j rytiil is n iross  f t . mo ('m l'
THE LANDMARK O n .ih d m e  le .K iio e - ' 
ponlhouso. r i ’ , jinnotuiiiH  '.i.-w 
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THE NEWEST C FAX GAME WILL HAVE YOU 
MYSTIFIED . . . AND HAVE YOU GUESSING.
LISTEN FOR CARMEN THREE TIMES DAILY 
6:50 AM, 7:50 AM H 4:SD FM 
AND TELL US WHERE YOU THINK Sl^E IS. 
WIN $1070 IN CASH . . . AND THE TRIP
OF A L IF E T IM E  FRO M  AIR CANAD A.
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STO K E LY  V A N  C A M P
* in to m . sauce
•  oven-baked  
w ith  pork
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2.18 >, 99 5 .4 7  .kg5.03 kg
T H R IF ty  P O O D S  H A S  P U R C H A S E D  F R O M  T H E  S A A N IC H  C L U B
P.N.E. 4-H SHOW BEEF
a v a i l a b l e  F R O M  S E P T .  2 2 n d  t o  2 5 t h
IN  STO H E D EM O S F.RI. & SAT. SEPT, 25. 25 ~  ALL STO RES — H E T C H tR 'S  B A C O N , SK IN LES S W IEN ER S
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DR. BALLARD^S LUXU RY  ̂ ^
DOG FOOD, 6 8
5 F lb D L E  F ^ D L E
POPCORN 
SNACK .OOg
L L A R D H L U X "  "
P R O N TO
2 Roll
Pkg............
R eg. or 
A uto  Drip
3 6 9g .................................
,  ! ALCAN
0  ALUMINUM
FOIL 18”  X 25’ -------
COFFEE






C how  M e in  or 
im Fried  
397g ....................
4 ‘9 8  
' . | '4 8














? li)D  SOME L FE TO YOilR SALADS!
3 8 1  GREEN LEAF or
J  ROMAINELETTUCE...
■148 ! cEiiTORNiA StiERUNG
1  THOMPSON " „ 
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19 SLICED SIDE
lb. BACONS..
^  ^  " FRESH ' -
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lb. HEART 2.60 kg . . . .
- | 4 8
I  ea.
M  J  O  MONARCH
11? MARGARINE. . i lb. ■
S varieties 
200-2509.. 1 NOODLES... 2s98« l O O m L
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i  R tS H C A U G -H I.e A C fr lC ' FSESH SO IO EN MANTLE F R E S H
L iN G  C O D  OYSTERS PUGET SOUND 
S T E A K S  IsN THE SHELL OYSTERS
0 X 0  LIQUID
250mL.
1.SS lb.
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0  O l 00g ’ 1-94 kg S o ib .
PEANUTS











i  Q C ’ OREO’S, COFFEE BREAKS, 
1 0  1 FAVOURITES, NEWTONS ,5. ,
FO L E Y ’S
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CHEESE WHIZ
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1 ; ;  ; SUNBURST
CINNAMON BO.NS 
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C W O O O IE S
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4 2 5 m L ....
B 'jtlery
454g.
6 8  
8 8 < =
■| 8 8  MICROWAVE 
“108
1 “ ® CAKE MIXES 
3 1 8















.50 k g .. . . . . .
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COCONUT
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COCONUT
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Varieties
1
4 8  ALPHA CREAMED






HONEY 1 kg . . .
3 8
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